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of ohleA permitted tosny band from eigh
teen to fllteeti. The bill also contain* s 
olsuae enshilng the depertmant m gran) 
demanda of individual enfranchised In
diana tor і heir share of 
і he land of the band, 
tor і he consent of the band at lis coho id I 
oallid tor general enfranchisement The 
present bill also confers the power to 
prohibit what are called <*he ‘«giving 
away dance*," which ooneume much 
time. Und to eatravagaoee and id lease* 
and ary otherwise demoralising m the la- 
dlabe ty reason of certain disgusting or* 
glee In ebleh they are woat at such

ply Is reported eaaaylng that the govern the Foreign M frelon treasury, and the 
ment understood that the monument 'îjb#' Ueeeuriee as well" Tomy n.ind
t*d l„. „„„M b, . bkhirk'.l ««W, ,“ch * kia«U » kb. «-owl, „It.«о.,.. Tb.«—..... z’їасгт;tt.s J

I tel aa well ae Canadian government had set been Ever* ,!• pertinent ol our work tifeuld 
bout waiting naked and the government did ми •••"«• <* H* 

know « hat Inscription would eppeài e”‘l
upon the monuaa at or е|ит wh- "* Ul
H W8» being erected It la perhaps never here 
rather atnfular that a Maaeachueatle so proportion 
•lety should wish te erect so eh e aseiuer •**
•el <m Canedlen anil, and In anae *f Its УЛгїк? 
doing o«. й would perhaps have hsee a tor its 
metier o> ordinary courtesy t.. acquaint 
the,« median govern tuent-jfrîtii be mien 
Mon, hut that a Menntor of this Dumb, 
or any ether loyal Ceeadtni. citlaea, 

tien of Urn prices el Which Indian lends stored feel so deeply insulted by a 
may be sold end the rente at wfiieh they pie

y be leased The general design o4 r le tor y or British eoloafoi troop*, whteh

— Fkom a Chicago paper h ie brained 
that Dr. Paul requins' tuberculosis ee- 
rom which has attracted the attention of 
the medlCal profession ell over the work) 
tor several months, la about to be used in 
Chicago by Dr.. Ingorio, director of the 
Chicago Pasteur Institute. The method 
of preparing the sermon from the use of 
which wonderful reeulia are aaid to be

,th*m »o tine year ? It is not enough 10 
■ prav I list they may be, some work must 
be done io help answer otTr prayers.

faithful workers .if the peat, 
year* at* now lal.t a* Id.- hy ill ne,, anil 
probably will not be able to attend the 
V-soria'i. n. tbu rear. Where are the 
s.*tnra to lake ih.-lr place* T The |*,r,l 
Is calling loudly tor m-w laborer*. “Arise 
II* calleth thee" should l>e the ntee-uige 

Bow Never ia in* 
did we so

—At the Newton Anniversary exer-
else* this year Prealdent llovoy dia
tribe ted diplomas to about twenty young 
men. One of theee, Mr. J. W. lllaley, 
la from OornwalHs, N. 8., and a gradu
al* of Acadia. We believe that Mr. 
lllaley has accepted a pastorale to New

Hume of our

goed many
—do you P 
hard earned

r.p
Wit «*1 mérité,-make its own 

In dfreel oonjact with
pon «bom It depend*** anaioii- 
And In my ludgmeot, we shall

healthy growth until (hie 
bu. mass le swept OUI of 
It Is a system toned in no 

on earth, ae tor *• I

... I

—Tun Into eeeekm ol thrOwfcrio and У Mans just
history of oar Mission society 
much need earnest, devoted 
cl women who bare the own age ю atop 
cut into Un* work end lift up their 
imvee fthe John the Itapti-t of old, cry 
ulg ' Prepare the way .u the lord." 
The Master has mmI of such Die y
here bo doubt l>een la training , bow Ha 
cells them forth Women who in suffer 
log and solitude have been In 
with God or In the midst 

ve learned the I
Hi them far tile servi.*, like Moeej 
among the wild owks of H-«reb, Guieon 
by the thieehln* floor, Khjah by the 
book Chertth і Dark! leading his sheep 
on the mountain xde Women wh.' 
rt* above obetaelee and hindrances, 

and we have the men who here eon rag. to s|wak out and 
to catvy en I ht, work sues,ml* lly, areas* the earelee* and I. .différent u, 
Now aw iho laith and nee rage.' Неї* make straight la to# deaert a highway 

la a reply W» the reoommeednilee Паї* mr qer God. On* voice, calm la the 
*'• l-*P«r Whleh Wee read to the tumuli, strong amid th. 

і oatorane* In Lanenkf Oa.. and nftti. h murmuring of the weak, pendetent sad 
appeared in the to*' week '* lean* flf th* «-'-ergetio hecauee (kwi reigns and Hie 
4. sad V The writer of that paper promise* are aure. wlU aoeotnpliah more 
suggeeis hat we nail* .Цг Г. M. Work і baa the conftowd sound of a hundreds 

' I Pper fro*lace brethren !■ a who hare nomeamg* and Utile faith 
ямам of lemoning expense, flow is My eletem we are praying and walling 
that going to make eipeaee lemP Is It for such as throe Mas Ood sent you to 
anppased ШП the V. M. Board ef On tar* > he a voiceP Have you Iwen praying, 
and Quebec would have -*htog *>my Take my Up. and let them be,

sr=SîiüSüS
«r^ü’tShîïSn a3 wTltoro to *■ • !>» «* toftm. to

nursue the same conrm in the Maritime <*еУ although you are a woman let 
Province*." And they would do *• У,л*г voice sound the word of the Lord 
without doubt. And what then 1 Who *n<1 ^ w*11 lî*e
would visit the churohee, and what find has given until the

™ all flcab shall see it together.

V obtained In the treatment of consump
tion la as follows :

the bacilli of tubervu 
foals or consumption, ta made tn veal or 
beef boui llon. The bacilli are obtained 

sputum ol pntiaoiajmd in bou- 
illion multiply wltii extreme rapidity. 
'ГЬ* produet la concentrated fluid hUhly 
toxic in character. This is irjectetl hy- 
rodermlcalty Into the blood of a i er cot- 
y healthy bora*. The animal la immed

iately thrown Into a fever wrehy, and 
the Injection la repeated day after day 
until the fever abate* and the Injection* 
no longer have am y effect. The ant 
Is then said to be "Immunised." This 
process requires from cm* to three 
months’ time, the length depending on 
the animal's reetaunoe io treatment.

is drawn from 
фе horse's neck, placed In a sterilised 
bottle, and kept At a temperature of 
forty degrees In a refrigerator. In <be 
course of tt tnooth the constituents of th*

Quebec Перші Convention Ь*И to To
ronto was, so tor as we have foamed, aJohn. “A culture ofOurroryi

eel on the hheeh Of
would mantle mai

auiUfory to aey other nsfoati 
should hot ШП a «Ingle 
•atneil ' All і bet our brother any* on 
ihje pot*. Is worth rmy hi lining 
• <mfern that there we* a ttoto wfcn 
held a different optai 
would be better to he

Ontario oerreepoadent has promised osuATEWTl
IL^ght ofa report of the prooeedlage but It has 

not been received in time for the presentI KMT ung
letyu 10 engage. Another Important

provision baa refereno* to the rodeo- Г, \—Bar. Dn. .Iames has resigned the 
pastorate of the First Beptiat Church In 
Hnrttord, Conn., to take charge of a new 
Baptist newspaper, which la about to lie 
putUlabed In Philadelphia. It will be 
гни—barer! that the HeHonal BopHif 
of that olty, Dr. H. L WaylamTe paper,

і
foaetm that willI

■ ... I did thin. I
nnaurvd a 'Outu* у and a half ago andthe measure appesra to he to fhclIMat* our i.retiirea In і titerin''«w better .till
helped w lay feumt*itow* to, the peHtèeal 
end rellgtoue ll twr tb-s which ' an w la to 
day erquys, la rouiarkahie aa aa llluatro- 
tiue of the peculiar national efoaaenw 
that -xi estât la this Canada of

the bringing of the ledum lato a vendi
tion of eltitodehlp and to gtv* the gor 
eminent greater power In dealing with 
the Indian bands, at lb*
I ting the powers of the tribal govern-* 

ta .To make ottfoans of th* Indians 
aa feat aa possible h no doubt the true 
aim, but much caution is necessary to 
applying coercive meneur»s. lent by too 
high n degree of pramuwi In the right 
direction, a good purpose be hindered 
rather than promoted.

with
think

wary Value, 1 do not 
believe with ftnu R- - , -

••Ol rue led to OUT bend*
UmThro

wm a tow months ago wM out to the « tin* Him
New York Jbemtocr. Pouibly Dr. Then immunised, blood 
James can to cased where Dr. Way land 
could not.

—•Rev. О. C. 8. Wallace °Ьм declined 
the appointment to the obanoellorship of 
MAMeater University. ' To be nominated 
for a position of BO winch prominence 
and Importance signifies a confidence in 
Mr. Wallace's wisdom and ability which 
•to certainly gratifying to him and to hla 
friends But in view of 
pone to be) the toot (hat h* la very hap
pily and euoeewftdly engaged in pastoral 
work and that bin people strongly desire 
that he shall remain with them, we 
think It was to have been dxpeotod that 
Mr. Wallace would decline the appoint
ment, and we believe he baa not 
milted a mistake to no doing.

—A* Appeal for a popular testimonial 
to Rev. Dr. Parkhurst, of New York 
City, aa a recognition of hie eminent 
services in the oauee of municipal re
form, has resulted In raising a toad of 
nearly $99,800. R would have spoiled 
all If Dr. Pwddrarst bad been willing to 
accept this money for hie personal ad
vantage ha was to have been expected 

' of him, he hen declined to do so and the 
is to be invested an a fund to be

Y Foreign MUatea*

0>* (huroAm <V Ih MeHfoms /Ve

Dnsu Нветиапа, — In the Ferelga 
Missionary No. of lha M.aed V appears 
BO article entitled, "Th* needs of our 
Fjmslgi. Mtotioe work,"
W. 1. Hoggs, so well k 
Ftowwce* There are 
that article to w 
apeefol attention and to empbaaiae. 
The views of l>r. Hogga are worth noting 
tor he knows whereof he affirms, lie 
baa been a pastor In these Province*, 

•bar and officer of the Foreign 
of our own

blood separate so that tbe serum eaa be 
decanted. Tie treatment ia the hype 
dermic injection of a few drops of eeruen 
daily Into the mueotos of the patient'*

Co.,

і„ь’ H*r 

things In 
kick I desire to call

X
PASSING EVENTS. J^ATE despatch**, which may bn

or lees trustworthy, respecting the 
dltkm of things in Armenia and the 

situation of the Christian population of 
the country declare that the presence of 
the Commission of Inquiry has not had 
the effect of making matters more com
fortable for tbe Armenian*. On the con
trary, it is stated, affktm have grown 
worse and tbe Christian population of 
Eastern Turkey is at the present mo
ment in greater peril than It was tbe 
week before the Sassoon massacre. The 
condition of things eastward in Persia as 
well as in Turkey, is represented aa be
ing toll of peril to Christiana and Chris
tian missionaries. Tbs Turkish govern
ment, it is stated, -is taking prompt 
measures against m expected uprising 
of Armenian revolutionists. There is 
talk that the Sultan of Turkey intends to 
force a great religious war as a necessary 
condition of maintaining his prestige 
among th'e Mohammedans. Ae nothing 
has been done by the Turkish govern
ment to punish those engaged in the 
Sasaonn and Mooefa massacres, the Mos
lems of Persia, it ie said, are beginning 
to believe that aotbiiM will be done and 
that Europe's protests count for nothing. 
The Moharoni 
fanaticism among the Moslems rune 
high, fo approaching, and it in represent
ed that under preeentv conditions much 
danger is involved to Christian mission
aries in Persia.

•pll Newfoundland

dealt with in a generous manner by 
( a* ad* ia the 
tween th* Vefony aed the Dominion, 
looking to closer petit foal relation*

(what we asp-
WALTER Q. Gresham, Secretary of 

Stotoln President Cleveland’* Onbt- 
net, died on the morning of May 38Ih, 
of pleurisy and pneumonia. Mr. Gresh
am wane man of distinguished ability 
and honorable character, who aa soldier, 
jurist and statesman had rendered emi
nent service to bis country. He had 
worked bis way o 
ancestors were of

SLsruv ro* u*
keenest interest the progress of our 
work both at home and abroad. If 
Шага ie a man amongst us who ought 
to be heard on Foreign Mission* be ie the 

. He telle us that 
are at home and what some of t 

1. “ I hat the churches should be 
see that the one supreme work which 
the Lord Jesus committed to Bis people 
to dowae to evangelise all mankind.” I 
believe the seme, but there are в rood 

f our people and not a few of our 
peston who do not believe this. And 
beve v where part of our trouble is. We 

tore who have this work in 
who will preach about It. 

it in their pastoral visits nod 
pray about it in connection with the 
nnblio worship on the Lord’s day and in 

social services of the church. Ae 
Bro. Boggs says : “ A pastor who is not 
deeply Interested in t tun mighty work is 
not in harmony with Chiirt. A 
whole Indifferent to this the last" com-

:luding
iber »bu гм-nw - Wh, brMhr-a.il Wm; 

cost nothing les* than from filflOU 
• lWHMo carry on this department of our 
work io these Provinces. It must of 

tv be so when you take tbe salary 
of the living agency Into the account, 
and what would have to be paid to take 
саго of tbe “trust funds" in tbe custody 
of th* Foreign Mission Board to*tsy 
No brethren, Instead of spending time in 
this direction it would be better for us 
aU to get into right relatione with Jet 
Christ, to feel as He felt, love as 
loved, and become toll of the llolv 
Ghost and of faith. Then might we 

the windows of Heaven 
poured out 'that 
room enough to

b- p-frorn the ranks, tits 
if English, Wejsh and 

North of Ireland stock. His grand
parents having -came to Virginia «boot 
the -ofoeeof the last century. Walter 
Greeham was boni In a log cabin in 
Southern Indiana in 1832. When be was 
two -or throe years old his father, who 
was sheriff of tbe County, was killed by 
щ desperado. The mother was left with 
throe sons and two daughters to educate.

the chief needs 

led to

- The Ladles Aid Society in connection 
with the St. Martins Baptist church held 
в jubilee meeting In the vestry on Wed- 
naedey evening. May 8th. A fairly good 
audience were in attendance, President 
Mr* J. S. Titus in the chair. Reading 
of scripture by ,the Proaident, opening 
prayer by Mrs. W. J. Thompson. Tbe 
following programme was then carried- 
out: A paper by Mra. Vaughan.
Jr., dn "African M Usions"; reading, by 
Mise Mabel Cochnme ; paper by Mra. M 

“Telugu Missions" : an add
. by Pan tor W.

a. Bind- 
Comers, 

if. Con- 
. Index 
ierences. 
Maps In

He

EE Kelly, onneed In promoting the work of the Oif 
Vigilance League. While he lives Dr. 
Parkhurst will act as trustee of the tond, 
paying the interest to the League, sod 
will provide for n legal euCfftinor In asm 
of his death.

expect to see 
open and a blessing 
there shall not be 
receive It.’ ,

Brethren, I have spoken out of tbe 
depths of my heart. 1 have no end 
serve, no axe to grind, no personal 
interests to advance, but I do desire to 
sec our Foreign Mission work take its 
righfful place in the mind snd heart 
our people. I,et US take ôur si 
the fate I>r. John A. R rendue, who said :
"If you want to make Christianity flourish 
interest yourself and your children and 
your church In saving the people on the 
other side of the round world snd th«-o 

get them to take bold of thing, 
near home. You remember how Arohi 
qjl-de* said when he was finding out the 
wuederftil powers of the lever: “Give 

—l too much “*,* P1— “ -'«Hi »"h . l.~r I “
. ofUtoonao' -Ul '»• world." '» tool **

,b.ko„b ~a.NSWh.. ». ,Ь. П» 
on for rhrfotfoaitf to do lie 
the race 1 rejoice to he^ta 

i|»*ay May the time ап« i 
I eur pa*tori «tia.ll И» this

law and had gained a good aUnding In 
hi* gioftiasion when the civil war -occur 
rod. He Was -then 98 years old and a 

bet of the Aediana Legislature. He 
was Influential dn bringing his State into 

the Unie* side, and entering the 
y as Colonel of the 53rd Indiana 

regiment, took a prominent part in

of Brigadier-General, and bis career ae a 
soldier was marked by courage aad 
ability. Toward the end of the war his 
fog was shattered by a ball Tbe wound 
« if tailed a long per ted "f suffering and 
though eeatrnry v the advice e# his 
sswgsons, General Gresham retained Ih*
ІІщЬЬе
nem. Alter the war Mr Greeham re
lumed і.» the pro*-«foe -»f hi* profeeefoa, 
end to ІМГ 
8lai*. Dfovtot Judge tor Indiana la 
President Ankara admlnfoiratfon he

on Grande Ligne M iseion 
J. Thompson ; reading by 
Smith; paper b> Mias Hughes, “An ap
peal to the young girls to join our Aid • 
Society" ; paper by the secretary, 
“What demand has cur Aid Society

S Mimes and 
History, 

r, Chron- 
Iklysls of 
iod Pro-

• to
ho li 
ami Г upon 04 as Christian women 

tion of $3 31 was uken. Our society 
though aroell ia eocouraeed, (he interest 
ia musions deepens among the members. 
We hope the result of our meat lug will 
be an mere*** to our шеші srsltip.

Mas. A W. Fowmbb, Sec’y.

Our
Codec-.line—Ma. G. W. Gamono, of St. Stepbeo, 

the hands
maod of Christ ie пода true герм 
live of Christ and is unfit to be a leader 

pany of representative*." Theee 
are strong words, but I believe them io

2. "That tbe churches 
selves, and also through

of the reboothas placed In 
trustees of that town the sum of $1*1, 
as a fund for She benefit of St. Stephen
student* wbe: withrsub-

ITOR promoted to the rank
, when religious

without the necessary hot
Ike)means, to enable them to take a course

st this great undertaking aa 
they have never done before, laying 
aside all trifling, all hesitation, all 'play
ing at m frétons,' all sleepy ball-hearted 
"Oorts; that they take held of it as if 
they really meant business."

Merely brethren this U 
to • a pact from the ' sold tore 
Britain would never have

her brow today H her 
fought her battles re wen* ot 
our King It is paierai te go 
fourcha, end see how leebfo 

put fori^to win the 
sad to loo assay ha 

bo eSwi awde at .11

Vuutok.
ivw ib*

Tho*
ih. ret.
Л your

u.o( instruction' at IheTrovinoial Normal House P*RI.*
April Ж 1801.

Мт Пхав Ms* Mamuru.-I have 
writing L. Mr. Manning and felt 

that I mint add a note to 
as I got th* dale written the

l have my dinner at

M istm*
HeheeL Tbe money is to be loaned Ie you

Д.with interest et 6 per eeeti la the 
of young w* iai

Then two preacher* wire* came to call 
OB me - one has the ilea reel little hehy, 
* boat revea mow tit* old. • Thé i»*hy 
uee.1 to be afraid of me but now we are 
gettiag Li he good ft food* and I think 
jest a* wueh of H re if it wre white. The
father ha* asked

I I bar* out decided cm say yet After 
piayiag with the bsl.y *n bowr. and ai*o 
trying I* talk a Util* Telugu to my older 

Лота. I carried ih* bsky home, vtilled 
w e Utile while, £h*n went no a 

ermnd to the 8*rear >tih my Bible 
wehren W« і bee want to rail oa a 

IkM tound bar sway. After 
t te a botte* sod ну Bible 

w ton su spoke to tbe people. From there, 
w. took a L4tr tbrourh s part of the 
town І «та* never in ЬеПие, then canto 
hack and called oa three of the preach, r. 
snd their lamtlie*. They seem ю егіюу 
my v wiling them and 1 enjoy g deg to 
see them, in spite <>f the very lew word# 
I Bill able to speak. We have bed 
several showers lately, something un
known st thi« time of 'tear, the people 
here say that they were seat on purpose 
for me. 1 do think the Lord ha* been 
wonderfully good to me sod I am jn*t 
as happy aa if 1 had white people for 
company. Mr*. Higgins is gaining 
strength very slowly, sometime* ih*y 
'eel as il she wa* not gaining at all. Th- v 
have just changed physicians again snd 
we do pray that she mag regain her 

th so aa to be able to return

it sp
it he* not been

, but without interest to 
th* ore* of young lad foe. No doubt 
each a fond re Mr. Uarewg propose* to 

added-to suKetontly would

left with a noticeable

oM
ГгМ SB
weight tor

appointed Untied,
prove a real boa* la 9 Fooeg

tag to obtain aa educes.wi
ae tide stulaent teacher of the -ietag 
ministry Of the fewth saw li There ere 
my ewe personal vww* sad no »s»a .tie 
is reeponsible tor the».

J W Mt'SIN.
F. 8.—The article *f lb t«vggs will 

be printed ie pasnphfoi form will be for 
free dtilrthuiMo Aey Bender of <oplea 
may he had for the sail log ' W M

SO. the effort tiret to 
world to Christ

• la
A “That the

vteeee are abundantly able ю
as assay niisefonarti* re they have 
nee* to the held, to open ead equip 

»<Hl greatly to 
ef the lutiekm."

■smeltry of the Treasury, 
la ШИ he wa* eppofoted Vailed tture*

It are quite re tor nee toe to Newftwad 
land re the people of the Dareiakm would

—“Tbs KuBtvasr і ашінл," says the- 
ffrtouJf/fo Aeseriswu. "to ta * greet request I'm.to

-¥ia Eaffiand tor Hghtiag and deooratfon of he held an til toe appointment to the■•Uee. dimug ami other toblee Aa ingeabm.
device for lighting lha readies ti pro a high reputation.

But there ere same among us who mj 
w* are doing too much already, tiret 
і fo dene tor Foreign Mission work Is 

entirely out of pr 
draw A>r other і

not expect the people of Canada, with 
•he toe heavy burden* Шоу are now 
carrying, to sheulfler the eddittouel rw- 

ry to piece a bank
rupt stoterf ooloay la s coédition ol pros
perity. The attempt ol lto*. Mr Bond 
to flunk a loan of $3,U00.(MJ0 to the Untied 
Suttee appears to have beau ■
Ail end now the Canadien ftossffs *n-

* elded hy pfoeing samll
table cloth sad Uktagthe ou reset from

la Iflfot .lu'tg* ureshare's name ww
(batt before the Repnblicau Gen

re s eandédare tor the Preei- 
given to

W. B. N. U.w tret''У

heart skk to
eu*h Utlkf An,І і* it aey 
OUT work drags heavily ail sloe g 

line! (toe God bices men who lalk

the bee* Of the candlestick The candles 
of course ere extinguished « being 
taken front the table aad are relighted 
when replaced in the proper position. 

• 4 They are so arranged that the bulb end
' the glare Imitation of a wa* «andfo can

t »
lIke maa of pester poiitfoal virtue snd

that
Mt|t"j0W*Uro»?i,»e. stІЯЧЗЯЛthe 1 

afterГ «ton which be has filled fo the present that feehton’
There are churches fo our Provinces, 

** Bro. Boggs ha* «aid, -which could 
each support a missionary' and be the 
••alter spiritually for doing

Well did the late Dr. Gordon say. "I 
am glhd that ray church gives more than 
three times a* much for the evangel, 
tion of the nations as for lu pastor’s 
salary."

4. "That 
work ehould 
of there who know moat about Foreign 
Mission work.” 1 believe this ioo with 
all my heart, aad will gladly give way to 
any brother who will take my place and 
try to bring this mighty enterprise into 
the fore-front of our undertakings for 
Christ. It fa not there now. It ia sup
posed to be alongside of some others ; 
but to me it looks as if it were a little 
behind, and not leading all the others 
along the road In a victorious march to

5^°?hat there should be direct, enthu

siastic, hopeful agency In deputation 
work among the churchee—not mingled 
with от distracted by, any other 
and so when an effective sermon is 
preached or an earnest address is given 
and people's hearts are in sympathy 
with the work,that no over careful broth
er who ia afraid that too much will be 
given to Foreign Missions shall say: 
'We have a plan and according to it 
Foreign Missions fo to get a certain per 
cent., and th# more that-Is given acoord 
tog to that plan tbe more will go into

)f administration, Mr. Gresham's position гпатkb tone ron JVWM.
has been one of greet responsibility and 
difficulty, and whatever may. b* the 
verdict of history as to the wisdom and

лхта'КіїГСЕ.'їїг a:abtdlee iHseeiw of ми I/w 
Kor nor AwoelBlkwi e*ihiring*, that 

n\ajr be fev the glory ,.( vbrl. I « 
a*m •'flits ktne*>m.

undertaken to Issue in Ltedoa during 
June a 4 per cent, loan of$580,800. Bu I 
this is subject to the condition that all 
the legal points must be proved to be

be need tor the ordinary candle. When
used with shades of colored silk, the

'if electric candle makes ом of the pretti
est additions to a dinner table that k is 
possible to imagine.*’

statesmanship manifested in the guidOKS l
anoe of affairs, we have no doubt that it 
has been dictated by a sense of justice 
and supreme regard for right rather than

eatiafaetory, a condition which to th# We wish especially to call the atten
tion of our sisters to the Association*. 
They are held this year as follow* : 

xova so ті A.
Western Association, June 1.-th.Dighy. 
Central Association, June ‘.'1st, Ma

hon» Buy.
Eastern Association, July 12th, Truro,

opinion of experts will prove fatal to the 
project. A consolidation of Great 
Britain's North American poseemions 
under one government seems desirable 
from a national point of view, and if 
this appeals with sufficient strength to 
the Imperial Parliament, some means 
will doubt! t ss be formed by which the 
financial barrier to the union of New
foundland with the Domlnjpo may be

—It has been stated in 
daily papers that a lady to Boston, a by a desire to secure immediate popular 
member of 1er. R. M. Hunt's congre
gation at Jamalba Plains, has made the 
handsome donation of a thousand dollars A bill to amend the Indian Aot passed 
to Acadia College. This is to be token Л its second reading In the Dominic n 
we hope as a gratifying Indication that Senate last weak. This measure con
cur New England friends are beginning mins 
to appreciate the Important work that Its objeotpas explained by the Premier, 
Acadia has done and Is doing for them is to do away with anomalies in the sot 
in educating so many excellent minis- passed last session and to facilitate the 
ton for the bleating and edification of working of the present law In Its appll- 
Now England churches. In glancing cation to the different bands of Indians 

VjNr a column of ministerial personals in in tbe various provinces of the Dominion, 
the Boston Wakbma* the other day, we The bill contains provisions respecting 

at least of Maritime the sale of Indian leads and the disposi
tion of money arising from such sales 
tor the benefit ot the Indians. It gives 
to the Governor-General in council tbe 
power id depose, any chief tor dishonesty, 
mmorality or tooompetenoy, wipes out 
Ihe distinction between head and second

te of theI,” ttr - the management of this 
he committed to the hands BBS!

Higgins
Kimidi і
doe* I shal

word I had from Mr. 
that he w uld return t » 

the middle ol this month. If he 
hall feel at liberty to goto Chics- 

oole if the beet gen unbearable. I felt 
that as long "sa he vas ‘away it was 
my duty lor certain reason» to stay The 
last word I bad from t'bicaoide was that 
both Mr. and Mrs Archibald were not 
well. 11 does seem tut if the Lord was 
trying us at present, but we pray and 
hope for the beat 1 mu«t close now aa 

to write home, wishing yhu every 
I lit tour work and praying that a 

blessing will come to all the sisters \j> 
the Union.

J,"
irHS NEW RXUNIWICK.

Western Association, J une 28tb, Kings- 

Southern Association. St. Martins. July
quite important provisions.m 13th.

Eastern Association, July filth, Hills-
ЙРЙ A Massachusetts Historical Society it 

appears baa erected a monument 
at Louisburg, C. B., in commemoration 
of the taking of that place by New Eng
land forces 150 yearn ago. This 
to Senator Poirier a very improper 
thing on tbe pert of tbe said society and 
he has accordingly made a long speech 
in the Senate at Ottawa, in which he 
. --- unheard-of impertin
ence and offensive (о a large number of 
loyal Canadian*. Premier Bewail in ге-

p. E. Island Association. July 6th,

Ladies missionary 
held at all theee

wish

Association* and w* 
are very anxious to have ail our W, J£. 
A. 8. represented Will not the «talers 
attend to this matter at the June meet
ing and have their deiegafre appointed. 
Verbal reporte are much mote Interest 
fog ; butjbe sure to send w 
U u impossible tor any of your number 
to be present. The Association meet
ings should be seasons of great power 

refreshing. Shall we not make

Will be
/II ! noticed five 

Province men, all of whom have received 
training at Acedia. Would not wealthy 
New Bogtoad Baptists be serving their 
own fatereeta very directly and effective
ly by opatributlng out of 
«ace th*

- oient «s poedbfa.

Sincerely your».

Men
For Spasmodic Coughs - Mfaard e

It is reported that King Humbert or 
Italy will oome to England to attend tbe 
marriage of the Dak* ef Aosta andait Vf

«j, Csa.

S3
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U< as of таїм wblrh fin IU ірргогИ- 
і • ntt# ram* In rv*ry wor I. wkb

- ....................ї&“2Й!5&!!ГЇЙ& ЇЇЇИ
What I» th# chief need ol toe pulpit ew^piag the people of Ptlladelphle on 

today f U !• profound erholaeehlp, hair .a, tide n| hi* eloquent*. the nfenw ol 
eplMlIiti Wi-uphyeltisl anhtleiy rh>- ц„ш Y.wlroame together L r délibéra- 

, toelcel ellll. a firmly *oeeutu«i*d con- Uon „„ the phenomenon. and dtnlded 
eolence, the root» I aroma of character lu tMltj McAuley tothe former thv, 
or «ratofioal ab til an І поем У Of щ Uarn fha serrai of Hamm-r fia We 
ooune, divine inspiration I» ur^eaeiy power. Whan the IWv r r»ltirn»d, 
to the Ituwl polplt power ; МИ Inspire- m#l again to hear hU report which 
tlon works thr uefO human ln»trua)#nt*.i th|s "It la not because he eeya 
and of three wa bailee the owe for enrthlng new, that be drawa and thrill* 
which three le the mu«t cry leg want ,uoh »uIUludf a ; It la out bccauae he 
todey U that last named. wye anrlhlng that I bare not eald a

Till wllhln a f- w yeara the'Art of hundred limes, bat breauee A# »иу« II 
puMIe a peeking haa haait treated b / «,«,*, A Aef/r- " 
out tbaoloaical ««"v Inert** with *001 no'ooe fancy that
paraître neglect lu mmy tolay It r* Гтп« en. і a preacher's genius, to eay 
oelrrr either no attention, <w an alien іЬц bla power Her far leas in who' ha 
Uon not at all о. ш "rteurale with Us „,в than In the way be raya It. It la 
vital Importance. Г** newly flwlg# I saving only that his weapon nan be 
graduate Is well versed In eooleelutlnal welded by no other hand than bla own. 
blelory, and kdowe all the shades of ti Wbrn Ml rebeau'■ friend complained 
llgloui opinion, enclenl, med'u-esl and th*t the National Assembly would not 
modern. He can tell y« u who Notajtus ||,Цп to him, that 6ery Ira 1er asked 
was, and who Novatlau. He own tell f(tr щв »pu«oh. ami the next day elec- 
JC'f to a nicety the d I It srenoe between triArd that body by uttering a# hie own 
the Hom<4.v»sia. a and the Homotn. the words they had refused to bear 
lane, Pelagians end Heml PelngU"» from another, "The word* were |h* 
Monophyilue add Monothrlllee, -Ian same; the force end the Are that made 
aenlsta and Molinlite. He has r* them thrilling and el sc trie were not 
plored all the transact Ions ol the Onm hla (rleod's but his own."—«Sion./ап/. 
ells of Nice, « ‘dalcwion, Truii and I> >rt-. „ ■
he can give yon a minute hletory of all is THE
the eontrovi nlrs that have vextd the ------
peace of the church, recite the alette» nw way lakh aoyt, t> d.

■ -----the Fried Ш * -------------------------

* ШРІТ ємні link.

It detracts

UK\t.

arUdrrof the I'rlscllltan Creed, Sod Ull he aa the c

'“й^й'.і'.Тойїог'^ь lWà.
hla erudition ^a^aaclnating, or at Иу string day there am only the

Of whet use is learning to^entenohsr ''"‘^е^іГе^вип-еЬаГі^ЇГ "the noon- 

If be communicate lu rveuHe to his flV to shelter, sod nature
*1Є^Г? •4uee.*t*DB A”1” gasps and чоігеге In the Intolerable
on thrlr rare, or In a drawling elnwsoog C-Г i. were Impossible that wheat

i'l will beae th* dew unto Israel," 
the promise runs And very beautiful

each year, there le 
te. From about the 

week In May V the middle ol Oc* 
t there falls no drop of rain, nor 

slow-eailing clouds fling-

ИИ^СЇ
^.«\IuÏ«hV.‘‘»« bw.b“ ïîpi?toillu,îuLîî

-51i,°bï. ‘ÏLFÎuZ
no eloode wrapping the earth to hinder 
the radiation ot the heat, the earth 4Me 
grown comparatively oool. Then the 
west winds begin to blow. They drift 

t — o*#t the land from the nelghbcrlng
p«dі».„«b.ntii, роДГ»ТІ£Г

SiiSiSu-aüfiSîi“.ІІИЙь
small Ти1^ iïbîîed’? dm lûe uee ool,,ed u<ld' U# oom pareil re

•ed feeling and subdued tonrs, coojneee gteijy iq terms the wain out 
rhetoric «і .v,— sod precipitates tbs waUr In 

*J the lineal, most oommloet- 
What a pity it Is that we have so sd mUt. And so the parched earth and 

few auch readers in our pulrttal A Inaeulshlng vrselailou are refitshed by 
prevailing fault of preaching Is that It the abondent moisture, end strength Is 
le U» déclamai, ry : it needs to bs more giver foe the fleece eun-heeU of the 
oonvmaUonal. Theie would be e succeeding day.
positive gain of power, If the preacher it le more than dew—this moisture, 
would simply talk to hie beeren es a sa we know dew. It le pdbvaeire, dell- 

talks to his irlsod. Who that cate, drenching ntght-mlet. 
ever heard the silver toogued Wendell Beeatlful, Is It not Г this rx«ielsHe 
Philips d<ei not n member how greet sdaptallt n to needs of men end brae e 
wee bis surprise ue first listening to and grain and fruit-the smothering 
that Incomparable speaker You were beet to ripen, and then the nightly de 
looking for a men who waa all ark all tense ageeoet a too great heal by the 
thunder. "Lo I n quiet man glided on hovering, btoadlog, I і ml liera, refieeh 
the platform, and began talking In в benight
simple, easy, conversational style; ThU Is the Uue transUtloo of the 
presently be made you smile at some promise ! will bs as the nlpAt ...ùt 
hsppy lure ; thru he aurtled yon b/ a unto Israel."
rapler-llke threat, than bs aleetriled And the spiritual help and refrrah-
У"П by a grand out buret of feeling, ment of the promise are evident. Ood 
iou listened, believed apple., led And haa rare In us. tlod has adapted care 
that was Wendell l'bllllpe That wee for us. Uod has alllueot rare fc r ue. 
also < ratory—to peviuce the g rent tel Over against our need bs stands with 
effect by the quietest means ' supply adjusted nod large. The fiery

We cannot alt be Phllltpew. but we trial will bring at mp cooling etrangth 
can copy bis list.train res earnestotea from him that we mar be able to beer 
and simplicity , and what again w« old It. No trusting emu shall ever be 
Ui at be P і the greet ms ; wily of p і each shriveled Into dust. Wrapped up lo 
eta ' Tbs fault of insuv Is. not that the Very trial U.id will see to It that 
they rapbut read ifretk it Hebrew there Is enablior and. compensation, 
but that th-r caon 4 read F.ngllsh. A As the fierce sun beams smite the earth 
etory Is told of an old Hootch woman, In Palestine, and the heated earth by 
who une day gave her grandson the radiation heats the alt, and the heated 
peeepaper l" reefl, telling him lo real alt ascending makes mum for the ОООІ- 
It aloud. I ha <m1y trading which the cr air weighty with moist to drift 
іи.у was aceuslomsd to hast was at the and .'le'rlbote Itsrefteehmenl upon the 
pariah kirk, and he began to read In parched land,—as the fierce snn him- 
exactly ilis as me toriaa In which be bed «elf Is, In the last analysis, the starter 
beard the ml ulster read. Hh.oksd at of ihe whole machinery and the Initial 
the boy's Irreverence, the old lady gnv« cause of the drenching and invlgorat- 
hlmabox on the ear. and exclaimed lug nlghl-m'at, eo Is the bosom of the 

What duet-thou wad the n-wspapw hardest trial bourgeoned wkh blessing. 
with1 the IHble twang Ob, that Bible U *1 will not forget the needed night- 
iwsng la thrre anything which eo mlat. He will not lea re us panting 
hills the power of the pulpit • As the and unrecuperated. Let os treat him. 
beat music badly played такеє wretch- L»t ua be fverlraa-. Tenderer then the 
•d melody, s і false aodsplrlllctaalocu- night mist to the spMngtng wheat or to 
Uon degrades the fhwat onmp««Ulou to the feeble flower it the oeert of Ood to 

l with the Wosst, On the other ui Nlrradenf. 
epih end melodloos

ev.n the m et trlvUI AIOVI ALL-ТИК ГВОНМ ОГ ( ІІІНГ.
be Inn «led with n -----

A vital feature of good Christianity 
Is mas-bearing for the Master. Good 

sd to read hie owe preaching mean* cmee-liftlng. From 
to emasoolsle the manger of, Bethlehem ev*ry foo.- 

end, Nat Lee, deliv- step of Jesus moves straight forward 
ms with such spirit t -wards the cross of Oalvery. His mis 

taste that a player threw said# his slon to enith cmvragra there. After 
par i In despair of soilng up Vi the re- the descent of the Holy Bplrit the only 
citai of the author. Hugh Miller tells Gospel that was iireachsd was the Goa- 

» о» that whew one uf his own compos! pel of atoning blood. It wraths key- 
llooe wes read to hlm hy Dr UhaleMte, note of Paul's wonderous ministry ; 
be wa# asUu Ished at its rxoellanee; It whatever else he omitted, he never 
produced the efleet of the most oon- omitted the “faithful raying." He de
an maud sot log; the author had never tarmlned to know nothing rave Jesus 
dreamed bow flue It wee before. T-. Chrwt, and him orudfletC The only 
whet but the ebeenoe or presence of the prracldhg In these daws that can all- 

shall we ettrlbnte enoe skepticism, convict elnnses, and 
the feet that some of the ablest and rave the penitent, is that which em- 

•obvierly ooushb,—discourses phasisea the guilt of the human heart, 
. when reed, teem full of "teeeoe and points to the only Saviour, the 

permeated and made red-hot with pee- crucified Son of God. 
aloe,"—have fallen power!#* from the The most Imperial «eacher of this 
lips of their authors, while e few vara* century wee Thomas Chalmers. During 
of Scripture, earning from the Пре of the earliest yeara ol hie ministry hfi 
another men, have acted like an also- preach log was mainly, ethioal ; Me 
trie shook, traitor end abatis** the Gospel wee a Gospel of morality. HegyuraSBE ar?jaS.y——

was In this country a few’
MMfhy kleoara and

divine benevol-

bl'hM

A newspaper corraepoardenl, who 
heard some years ago an address read
by Dr. Orville Dewey, wrote "And 

** euohrradtog: tjuletnod unersteotlous.
V but with such appropriate feeling and

intense esprseMvenees !

lnoondr
greeter then th# most showy 
end the stormiest blustir,"

i°the

e level
band, by sonorous 
ca<irncce cl voice, 
emtlmenta may be Inv. 
force, and faeclnalloo that 
IrreaUtable.

Tue poet Dryden 
play a a<> badly aa elmoet I 
them, while his friend, N 
«ГЄ.І very poor poet 
and taste that a pla

ut
ot

»ti‘h

t. AH*
U|bt bant

I

June SMESSENGER AND VISITOfC June В
8*bname to my knowledw*». It was not The like should h* tree of all Ohrla- 

until the fra# rff-f nf f( relveera# of »m tlaea. No help can rightly a# randerad 
through the atoelag blood of Christ ne> • ti <wm* from e eras mi Set to 
w#s uigrd nroe m*a that 1 ever heard h**r Much (lirteiIan Wrrk lr spoiled 
o' anv of three enhrwdlnate ref rma- end mala wore* than ueelvae by being 
lions" He flteo. V. re.1 that what men dime In hart anpereltimis leshloo. 
needed waa в-l new habits, hut a new Banalité need to he wrapped In eo fleet 
he*r . The meet eloquent preeoher n( down of avmpethy. or they will cut the 
hla eg* bed to learn that hi* pulpit hand which receives them. A mar 
work wee Ignored by the Holy Hplrli as, may hw knocked down by a «heritable 
long a* he Ig ore«i th# irmacendent gift fliiq* #• hie head like a atone. Fo« 
truth of redemption by the oroea of all forms of Christian sfrvloe Ihe lew 
Jeeue t'brUt. Is valid—without sympathy no g

|r theaa day* Christian «. ololoir U will be done Noe Is the converse 
miibed lo the fro» i end It Is nisi in ad needful to rsmembrr -that wltho it 
by some that it ihonld bv the main praotioal tiauae no ai rapalhy la worth 
theme for the pulpit Undoubtedly anything Not merely is It u eel res to 
thrra ere ineny a trial reforms that benefit the eu terete, but h harms the 
ooght to be advocated from the pulpit prraon cherishing It. Every тіЧІоп 
and hare their proper place In the which Is allowed to rise and p«a with- 
aotivltlea ol the church. Hut they out lie appropriate eotl_ 
most never be permitted to crowd harden the heart. If mercy Is twl >e 
Jra.it Christ from His throne, or Hie blessed,lasy tompesslon l# twle*cunrd. 
cr.we from Its central place lo tue Ohrlet’a xympatby clings to him atill 
whole scheme of man'» reformation and Is s permanent attribute of h a 

redemption. A clean house perpétuel and exalted manhood. He 
no man who has not a clean beara mUygtlefAon his h|artnow, sol 

brait. Hin Has at the botton of hum in bends^rpwUB'raeh with as true a know- 
su fieri ng and wretchedness ; the blood ledgjflPfout u >oble, агЦ as complete a 
of Jeeua Christ a!jo#oleanaeth from all patmking of It, aa when <n earth he 
•In. Dr. Onalmers' example la strode- wept by the grave of Lisante or fell the 
ly In evidence here also. During hie 1 mellnees of thsl son lee* widow. If 
megnlflcent ministry In Glasgow he outgrlefi bs small, and aff Kiting main- 
was the foremost social reformer in th* ly our material fortunes, we may take 
British pulpit, and was summoned heart to believe that sine » they are great 
more than once before c-mmlttees of enough to trraibleus they are i 
Parliament to give his judgment on small to m '*%• aympathy, waen we 
reform of the pox laws, the améliora- rv ni ember that he blmaelf declared 
tloo of the working olaaaev and almlltr that he "bed compassion on the multi- 
aodologloai problems. He always made tude,” because they were hungry.—Dr. 
the civilisation of the lepeed mBasra .4/«vernier Maelaren. 
subordinate to their evangelisation, 
and presented the Qeepel ot Jesus 
Christ as the prime factor In their 
elevation Chalmers, the most power
ful preacher of this century, and Spur 
g eon, Its meet popular preacher, were 
alike In their supreme esaltation of the 
cross of Christ as the "wisdom and 
power of Ood" to man's salvation.

Brethren, throat nothing in the way 
that shall obscure or hide tbs cross of 
Oalvery! A clear, distinct look at 
Jesus fa what every sinner needs to 
convict him of guilt end bring him 
to penitence. The preaching that 
melts her J hearts Is Ohriet-preaeblng— 
cross preaching. It wounds and It 
heals. It kills sin and brings to the 
penitent sinner a new life. Moses was 
commanded to do nothing but to lift 
up the brassai serpent before the bitten 
end dying multitude lathe oampof 
Israel. We ministers find our fore
most duly and on* holiest delight In 
simply lifting up the atoning Lamb of 
(I d before the ay* of our congrega
tions. Nothing alee ran touch end fire 
the true hellveer tike the vision of bis 
bleeding Lord. Lift op the oroea ! Let 
us rally to that ns the lest hope of a 
sin-cursed world—as the only braek 
we'er against the floods of error and 
Iniquity. If the «ом of Jesus Christ 
rannut save the world, it Is gone I But 
It will. The Almighty baa hung the 
destiny of our race on that oroea ; ont 
duty begins and ends la presenting that 
one braooo of salvation full before the 

immortel soul. Paul 
In that. Luther's ths- 

It. The truth by 
John Galvin's strongly fortified 

heart was stormed and carried by the 
divine Hplrli, was the simple, lneatlbls 
truth that Jeeue Christ died to rave

!tt»n VAT.

BIBLEHY МАПпАИЬТ 1. BtMofTKS. -
<>et way had been lo smooth her up- 

Easing iba pr usure of each heavy load ; 
Never^t» let hir white heal know » 

Nsv« r her book to feel the ache of toll. 

Goal I we have shielded hrr from every 

Kept her forever young aod.bllthe end

And fro* her body warded every pain. 
Aa fr mi her spirit all dlilrrat and

This had been J >y of Jjye.lourtchosen

God led her by e dlfiirent .path, each 
day.

Hjrrow andgwork; toil.anxious rate" He
Andîtrhe ant "aigalih.'.till] her/sou l 

grew brave.
Thrcmgh^ weary nights shejleaned upon 

Through olouly days she fined her gate 

Her dear jet vanish id, but In faith and 

She knit

* Lesson XI. і

PETER AN

“Lord, thou 
knowoit that
17.

I. The Arc 
Meet Jesus.-

K
they appeared 
to go into Ga

IV

■4 appear to th 
Accordingly t 
went away in 
for the epco 
there. The ra 
mediately on 
from the eoge 
they needed pi 
men tous meet 
his appearanci 
a definite eppt 
Just before the 

4. "When I 
" liters 

breaking, was 
light was prHt

gulshed from і 
disciples knew 
partly from th 
light, partly b<

Almost
Passes Belief

Kr. Jao. *. Nicholson, Florwnoevtlle, 
N. D., Strurvl#* tor Seven Lons

CANCERON THE LIP,
AND IS OtTXXD NTiw them safe^beyoad the per- 

lehel dust.
Refined by sufferlng^llke a little child
She grew^ Into her iFather's face she

And then, one dayjof days, an angel

In flute note» sweet >he 
breathe htr name.

Perhaps from ont the Jr і fled heaven she

Her mother ■ fees look* forth!; lo ™P*

We oaoght the^lnst swift glory in hrr

En, sleeping here, she woke In 
dies.

God's way was b*t4wtth>evereot lips
God's wey'it brat, end praise our God 

today.

AYER’S ü
no purpose I the eaoeer began to

Eat into the Flesh,
•ptrad to my ehln, and I raffared In

Decided Improvement

iSSiü
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

LAfiT PBATKB or BOBIlf LHlIS
» bTKVBNfiON. «s

heir J him

peel to meet 
mountain, am 
after hla neon 
ni be choer (Jo

6. "Jew* sal 
been suppose* 
this question 
trader who had 
return ol th# b 
or that It wee ' 
every one tek 
person that U 
have ye any i 
word foe food 1 
added to breed 
flub. The expra

and Cl 
yon have not 
you?"

III. Tbs Gbi 
—V#. e-в. e. ■
right side of th 
shall find." A 
nothing strang. 
"east the net o 
probable that t 
■traneer easing 
ran often bad* 
level of » bank 
the wetir, wkil 
close to the lab 
In Cornwall, m 
olifls to watch t 
tothebta-a whs 
ptijhesds. Th 
large number o 
the Lord's powe 
that moment,

7. "Thatdfoo 
Thus John a 
speaks of hlmse 
lng hie own nan 
unto Peter, It U 
heart first rtoaf 
Djubtitee he rt 
bed done e tike 
J“" b.(.« (L, 
every trifling ec 
John, with hi. <1 
eight, Aral re« 
Peter first react 
self lmpetuooelj 
the tiro at the u 
before on this la 
ooet," This ap 
sort of loose get 
men's blouse of 
eoaL to show m 
hla Lord, acd gi

« tSKiiNrSl
of ell but hâs 
“And did oral fa 
In hie

In the faraway and peaceful Island 
of Samoa, whither he had gone In hopes 
of arresting the progress of his lmfdl- 
oue disease, the devout character ol 
the great poet novelist shone with a 
peculiar lustre. He gave a beautiful 
and helpful example of patient endur
ance to nie fellow-sufferers there and 
everywhere. On the 
his death he comp

pam-
II

ie very day before 
wed the following 

exquisite and comprehensive prayer 
worthy e place in the Ritual :

“We beseech thee, O L ti, to behold 
ue with favor. Folk of many families 
sad nations are gathered together in 
the peace of this root ; weak man end 
women subsisting under the cover ot 
thy patience. Bs patient still. Sutler 
us yet e while longer, with our broken 
of rood, with our Idle endravoas against 
evil—suffer os e while longer to en
dure, and, If It may be, help ue to do 
better-

Admitted et ta* World’s Fair.

The Dtlinm’or for June contains : 
Sommer Fashions, Germante far Sport- 
log and Outdoor Went fee Ladies, 
Misera and G Die, Convenience for Aid 
Etiquette of travelling by ira and Land, 
Rose and Violet Culture (Employment 
8arise.) Around the Tee Table, Sum
mer Foods sod Dishes, Ohio irate Uni-

ittranme»». ;

veralty і Coller# Seri wa), Venetian Iron 
Work (Liât Paper). Kindergarten Pa
pers. Burut Work Woman seen Artist, 
Serving and Waiting at Table, Preser
vation end Renovation, Artie'* on 
Cleaning Le-npa, Shades and Oil Paint
ings, The Newest Books. A Studio Party, 
Knitting, Netting, Tatting. Lice Mak
ing, etc., etc.

' Bless to us our 
If the day oomvs w 
taken, have us play 
affliction. Be with our irti 
with ouraelvts. Go with snob 
teat ; and If any awake, temper 
the dark bourn of welchlag ; ai 
the day returns to ue our sue 
foctet, call ue with morning 
morning hearts, eager to labor, eager to 
be happy, If happiness shell be our 
portion, and, If the day be marked to 
•osrjw, strong to endure It.

"We thank thee and prates thee ; and, 
In the words of Him to whom tbli day 
Is sacred, oloee oar oblation."

extra me roles ; and 
hen thee* mue Mbs xea
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syra of every 
glorified only 
ology centred e 
which

•Inner*. John and Charles Wesley, in 
the early match of Methodism, kept 
step to toe music of their resounding, 
hymn.
"Exalt the Lamb of Ood 
The sin-atoning Lamb 1 
Redemption by bla blood 
Through every land proclaim ;
The year of jubilee bee come 
Return, ye ransomed al nom, home." 

—ЇЛradere L. Cuyltr, in The Хитреtisl.

Prompt People.

Don’t live e single hour of your life 
without doing exactly a hat u to be 
done In It, end going straight through 
it from beginning to end. Work, play, 
study—whatever U D, take hold at once 
and finish Sup «quaroiy : then to toe 
next thing, without letting any mo
menta drop between. It is wonderful 
to see how many hoots these (.rompt 
people contrive to make of# day; It la 
as if they picked ua the monieole 
which the dwedlees lost. And 11 ever 
you find j ourself where you have eo 
many things prtetlng upon you that you 
hardly know how to begin, let me tell 
you a secret : Take hold of the very 
first one that oom et to hand, end you 
will And the reel fell Into file end fol
low after, like e company of wall- 
drilled soldiers ; end though work may 
be hard to meet when It charges in a 
•quad, It І» <rally raounfohed if you 
ran bring It Into line. You may Irate 
often been the anegdote of the man who 
was asked how belied acoompliaued eo 
much in hfo tile. "My fattier taught 
me," waa the reply, "whin I bed any
thing to do, to go and do ti." There ti 
thr leoret—the magic word, now'— 
Th* Lutheran-
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Suit abb for the Holiday Season 
Would be one of

DR. HOPPEjVS BOOKS I 
" The Hereafter Life,” -ST 
"The Baptist Manual,"

m-oir .r ». iTtii,<jj>.
ly^mfot Him Tin» ллт «Ilium wiill* met 

а#»!»».ppetUon emoeglhr mleletrre of hie Uma ; wee

t'hrleS. All who nwl hie memoir meet breome 
•Иritually pmdied.riruir* -•( Hr Hinw, thr reUaw In wlihdt he
5І5а5їГ,і І^.'Ж
Nfwlr, Dr. Wlilleiti Н*е«и>. âe , who wrrrv hie 
«wa pen tons ; ale» vtvsrsuf the th w eharehee 
in Whirl, In- (.rwechnl

The rwn*m >trail) ot Dr. A J. uonlnn wide a erw end lemtor inienel tn thi. ниві Sr.A »h«aeh>>f th. ua, <rf iir i,onion, prw|*r«d by 
hlm-#lf, end mH,,tii|M»g|*d wllh ■ he# phnhv 
erepbln рнНигг, may be Siuad In lit# *|i#itdla.

Hr J.0 enwhbrtdse he» eah»d th* Bawtlrt lk.oh Ihiofii Heure», U. undertehr tbonb at 
thta vary anlimtdr imuh In Чи- MerlUmofivv- Ineea, which lliry have agreid U« tin. Srery 
peehwehuuld heweropy. Th# i-H,* la |l.fl

У itm iihmi

I thank God foe existence ee e moral 
agent on probation, • racer from a fade
less crown, even though weighted with 
Inherited disabilities. 1 find there ti e 
power that ran onange weights into 
wings A larger faithln the poastblti- 
tira of divise grace'attested by an "ex
perience that worketh hone" baa cured 
my peeelmtim. taken the blue epeo- 
teolra from my eyra, and given to me 
a sunny theology. I have come to be
lieve tirat the greet purpose of the 
creation of man io the Image of God 
wee the Incarnation of hie Hon, through 
whom he might reveal himself to Adam 
and hie ilnleee prosperity, 
munirais hlmedlf by the Holy Spirit. 
Thus he would fully develop hi» own 
likenrae In hie sons creation, tbeD coo-

thought. I em eniw that ail lu render» will ft*!

per haa fWraUtMd U»# HapUeU with a- handy 
and itevfhl work, whleh every тіінч.і »вГ 
many m#intwr» of that oh un* will Sud aew-

»піяprehanatvan»m and brevity as well
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which le much u 
the present day. 
and brand." A r 
by Jesus for his 
whioh the

РІОГШІОНАї UHPfand oom-
A MON A. WILSON, 

iua*umm-iT-LAw, wotaet runuc, no. 
WT. JOHNr-N. a

Ik A 1 «i.mton'» latest lawks, "ОИііШгу of 
Uie Єр48Ц" mal tail $i. OUi*. ho.*» by mins 
author In »Uw*ALMOST CRAZY.

Suffering from Constipation
errated freedom from sin yiîJi-i/totii'.t.'srurfcr""'''ntoral hollnees by theD free choice. 
To have destroyed the slnnlrg pair in 
Eden would have been a defeat of the 
Creator's eternal purpose of the Incar
nation by a malicious marplot. But 
God triumphed over Hatnn by adding 
redemption to the already existing 
mediation of hie Hon In both the 
material and spiritual realms, this

Chubb's Corner, tee Prl ne» W! Ham Hinwt.
p. o. Box an. Telephone era

•end <o Baptl* hnk Н*ют, Sir HnpUema entta.CommuiihMi Seta, V-annntoloo Win#, A#
Qso. A. MoDonald, ^U^gl^erada IJ°otl*»rButI"ma promptly

Riper ted lo hr la the Isjlam—After 
ell other Be Birdies Palled B.I.B. 
made k ГвгІИ Carr, Restoring Be- 
hestHeelth.

WheEHALIFAX, Я. B.
miraouloue 0* n<

10. "Bring of I 
now caught. ’ "■ 
labors wee to be 
the Lord bed pi 
Thus In all thtii 
will give them 
have bestowed w 
will be added tin 
toll, and yet ever 
come of Ohrlet’a : 
of theD own end<

11. "вітав Pi 
board the boat to 
the net Ьгокш," 
hold all who will 
11 ever will be leaf

12. "Oom* as 
"Cone, breakfast 
fast, ot, "break 
verb denotes part 
meal. Jeeue no 
the body. The 
oared for if we і 
“And non* of th 
him. Who art th 
wee the Load." : 
•nee from hie owi 
were so certain i 
that they did not 
doubt by asking 1
,18. “JeraeV. 

Mveth them- Ii 
Jeeue ate with tb

йХйиЬ-г
have beenmeanii 
Jeeeon to them ee

KING A BARflB,

COUGHS, CROUP,stlon being cot an expedient to 
en exigency, but an original and 
liai part of God's moral govera-

аиггькмхж.—To say all I ought to in 
favor of B.B.B. would be Impomlble.
It has been e great health restorer to 
me and I do swear by It. I am a dif
ferent men now to what I was ten years 
ego when it wee expected I would be In 
the asylum, but now I era in perfect 
health and It waetheB.B B. that did It.

for five or віх yeasefr m con
stipation, sometimes so severely that I 
went out of my mind. I tried varions 
doctors, both in the country and In the 
city, end took medlelnee too numerous 
to name, but everything failed to have 
the desired e«6L When I need Bur
dock Blood Bitten, bewevee, it succeed
ed beyond all expectations, requiring 
only two bottles to core me; To make 
it still more certain that BJLB. is the ■ 
real core for Constipation, I may eay . 
that some tiro years afterward I tit the I 
eymptqms returning end took one bot- 1 
tie more, end from that time to this "

never knew any medlelne to work eo 
well. It does not seem to be a mere

ЗЗудЄЗї1»
is |Щ52&.та шммвгАЯ

meet
HAUFAX, N. 8.

a. a WOUAX U lAOnS, u.a

mgTa.T.yjjyssgg'Hence my chief topic of gratitude D 
that I waa created a man, that my 
extitense iras begun and ta perprtuated 
through the mediation of the Hon of 
God. Long ago I rejected Augustine's 
fell* culpa-r Happy the sin which 

the God-man.” Rather, hleraed 
of the creation"-the 
transcendent dignity

CONGESTION.
■••itlyeweSbyib# ewef

Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound

MONT. MoDONAJ.1),

■АЖДІЄГЖЖ, ETC.
brought 
be T7lhe Gospel 
good news of the BT. JOHN, N. B.of men conferred lathe Incarnation, 
Irrespective tf Adam's fail, condition
ally making us ail a royal family to 
stand at Lirt 'n the Innermost circle of

HOTULS.
JUNCTION HOUeB,

MCADAN, N. B.
Lnaea— will be Mrrvd on arrival 

a J. TABOR. Proprtetor. 

CENTRAL HOUSE; 
HALIFAX. N. ■.,

-aae Priam 
OraavtU*

A N. Pa two*,

a row of glorified broth am, the blood 
kindred of the Man who ells on the 
thrtme of the universe. ThU is my 
strongest reason for thankfulnei
Rm. DanUt 8Шк, D. D.

«wsaa.йшииент
1TIB I1ART OF JHVB.

Christ's pity wsTeeeentUti to hie ear 
vice of men. "Looking up to heaven, 
he sighed, aed eald, Kphphatha." The sigh had to oom* Lfoielhewoed 
of power eouM oome. He waenotostiy

1.1I
Impelled to pet forth hie 
power hy the odea of tbs a»

ЕЛшшbut
^epgnUneouaont

the
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» AYER’S 
Hair

1 VIGOR

The Association Vulcm, In oonneo-
lion with the Western Associai!» n, of No ш-tenge of tore to (iid nod man 
Neve KqotU, will meet in the Baptist hee ever been In vain; no love of 
ohuroh Dishy, on Friday, June Hlh, at or God hae ever perished to m 
8 SO o'olook. universe ; no life of lore has ever

Each Young People's Society le te- or ever can be lest. This le the only 
quested to send two delegates ; and infinite and only eternal message, and 
each church, where these is no such this Is why the mission and the niee 
society, one delegate. sage of Jeeue of Nassreth must abide.

It is advisable, that these delegatee ThU Is the reason that the life of Jesus 
be also delegatee from their churches Is eternal, and that all things must be 
to the Association. Friday afternoon subdued unto hlm; forclose never 
will b- given to the reading of papers faileth but whether there be pr.>- 
<>n В \. V. U. work, and ffllecuselon of phectea, they shall be done away ; 
the same ; and rerhape to theelecllcii whether there be tongues they shall 
of tffldets. Friday evening meeting ceaae; whether there he knowledge, It 
bean FrangeUelic service conducted shall be done away. Foe we know In 
by the Union. part, and we prophecy in part ; hut

Be sure that yoor Society is repre- when that which le perfect la < 
that which is In part shall be 

Signed, away . . For now I
A. T. Dykkman, President. mirror;- darkly : but then face to face 

Dlgby, Ms} 23. now I know in part, but then shell 1
------------ ■ know even as also I have been known."

8IN8ATIOV ALI81.

color u> the heir, 
and also prevent»

H w Kenwteh, of • 
Dlgby, N W , »-,ys :

Г

S than ttto
'j в;

'

of
one Imtllo of Ayer's 
hair wa» restored : - it » 
color and ceased full lug nut. An 
осе,-tsiorntbappllralIon has since kept 
the hair In кічиї condition.”—Mr»;

Fkx.wu K, Dlgby, >'. ti.

Hair
And when at last we shall clearly 

know whst tow we dimly see in Jesus 
Christ—thst -love la righteousness in 
action ; " thst mercy lathe neoesesty 
instrument of justice ; that good has 
"been the final goal of 111 ; " and that 
through testing Innocence muet have 
been glorified into virtue— when we 
•ball see that God is love and law la 
Gospel, and sin has been transformed 
Into rlghteouenisa, then shall we aleo 
see that “there is one body, and one 
Spirit, even as aleo we were called in 
one hope of our calling : one Ixwd, one 
faith, one baptism, one God and Father 

'of all, who Is over all, and through all, 
and In all "

Thtn shall we see that 
one of ns was the grace given aooord- 
ing to the measure of the gift of 
Christ ;" . . . and we shall all "at
tain unto the unity of the faith, and of 
the knowledge of the Sun of God, unto 
a/uil-gtbwn man, nnto the measure of 
the slat ups of the fulness of Christ

Sensationalism is humbug. Not that 
all humbugs are sensational The great 
■howman, P. T. Barnum, used to say 
that the American people liked lobe 
humbugged, but of this we have some 
doubt. The American Is proverbially 
good natured, and often the victim of a 
practical joke takes it good naturedly 
instead of getting angry ; but we doubt 
v« ry much if he likes It. л

Bainum's success wee not wholly 
due t< humbnggery. He wee really a 
great shoe man. His menagerie was 
the beet that traveled, and be had the 
faculty of knowing what people would 
really like to see. He practiced more 
or lees deception, but hie success In 
this respect wae due to the fed that 
the deception wee not dleoovored until 
Its day wee over. There la no doubt

II. Г.

Growth
<4of Hair.

" Eight тоагя ago, I hail the 
lold, and lost my hair, which previ- 
oitely was quite abundant. 1 tried 
a variety of preparations,-but with
out beneficial result, till I Iwgah to 
f ar l should Ik- permanently Ivtld. 
About six months ago, m> husband' 
brought hohio a bottle of Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, and I began at one*» tor 
use It In a short time, new hair 
Ік-gan to appear and there is now 
evgry pros)>ect of as thick a growth 
of hair as before inv illness." — 
Mrs. A. Wkbkk, 1‘olynima M., New 
Orleèia, lus.

•h
d-

that the average American likee to see 
practical jokes on other people, much 
as the traditional schoolboy enjoyed 
seeing his companion get a whipping 
that he might hear him howL We are 
quite ready to langh at praotioal Jokee 
—when they are played on some one 
else. Barnum usually managed that 
the victim did not know he was the 
victim ; and yeanr afterward 
story to another set i f people who en
joyed it, on the eohoolboy principle, 
we do not believe, however, that the

Ayer’s Hair Vigor"Every kindred, every tribe,
On this terrestrial ball,

To him all mejrsty escribe.
And crown him Lord of all" 

-Rev. B. Fay Mills, In Presbyter і so
OR. J. C. AVER * CO.. LOVELL, BASS.. Ü A.

told the
Лщ+г'а ГЧІш cur* .Sic* ПгаЛяеКв.

The law of the harvest le • to reap 
more than you sow. how an act, end 
you reap a habit ; eow a habit, and you 
reap a character . sow a character and 
Г» .™»P » dtetlnj. Gwe,. Du.

EDUCATIONAL-American people, or any portion of 
them, themselves like to be humbug
ged. They are rather indignant when 
they discover that a trick hae 
played upon them, although they may 
think It better to take It good naturedly 
than to resent the Imposition. Un
doubtedly humbugs succeed, but they 
succeed because they are not discover 
ed. Successful humbugs, the undis
covered humbugs, ere very numerous. 
The poor and the Ignorant are the 
great* st sufferers, and the money out 
of which they are swindled, If properly 
used, would qdi greatly to their com
fort. ^

Sensationalism Is humbug, pure and 
simple. One would suppose that it 
would fall because people would not 
be he m bogged a second or a third time ; 
but the sensationalist hopes to draw in 
a new. cl«ee of people, and aleo knows 
thst the Innate expectation of truth, 
makes one ready to fall Into the trap 
a wooed time.

A true remedy for sensationalism is 
cultur j and the acquire nent of better 
tsete. There Is nothing quite so valu
able or beautiful es truth. A man of 
culture, n mao of go id taste, does not 
like to see language use! out of He 
ordinary elgnlfioallm. He knows that 
the difficulty of expressing ideas Is 
great, at the beet, and that It la Im
portant that each word hss lie definite 
series of meanings. He gaine greater 
range In expression by an accurate use 
of word», so that each mean# precisely 
what he Intends. The straining after 
effect by using words out of the ordin
ary signification disgusts him. But 
the education of the people k a ta
me ndoue leak, and, the striven aft-r 
sensation «fleets, і specially the daily 
papers, ere ot ntlnually debauching 
the

The great m to, the man of cultur», 
the man of good taste, seeks ever for 
simplicity of language. He strives toe 
Ideas and seeks only to present th* ш to 
the simplest and clearest manner. He 
produces a mult by Ideas and truths, 
and not by tricks of language. Above 
all he soon* to act on false pretenses,

WfflSTON & HAZES
"Best Liver Pill Hade."

“arsons’ Pills COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
January ted. 1ЯЛ. wl h the 
trained Trectwn їв the ttaauaiam0

ИИВВИЮ
men system ol Abort bend tenth- Ьу*І—SSe- 
l oloueb, Un- Нісши ІЧц.Іоуеп by MK Freese, ami Ibe P*ruln by Ml* (tek'--. Туpr*ruins all the standard machine». oflk-r wore, rte.MBs

■end for oaialocue U>

S E WHhTON, Principal

•SBarrlugton at. Hall fat, Sâ.

It I» used and recommended by surgeo*» am! 
physicians cvcryvhere. It Is not merely s Lu 
fment. It Is the Universal Household fcetnr.l.

Johnson's Anodyne Uniment sered nkn- 
bend » llle. Last year be was ...flrrlng with 
bronchitis, and I used H •• you 
gave him relief In e few moment»

Klisabktii SaIsland Hhesl», C*. 
TW Pmert «Ir- .-er» eng Sltertio* ee rKry bank 
WVf Kan*’" I-"-. AiMrwnAfi. NkSvi» SI» Suul™, e-.« 1 .4 JOUXSOX » VO.. U-e..u, Ya That ii Trie.1 

We Нате Beta formeSore Throat and Lungs,
QUINSY.

^Kendrick's
White

Liniment

Is always havingelsseeeof bright stmleota. 
We du nut want toelalm more credit than 
we are entitled to; but .bey hex.- turned nut 
welL haven't they * That і» Uv- main 
point, beoatw )<>u will »ia> d a» gi*»i в 
chance a* Ibex did, and bailer too, bemnaa 
wears irvla* hard to improve nil the time.

No ■nmiwf vac.ilon
Hand for fatal..gur to

•. KERR Ha SON.
81. John Buaineaa'Ooltege,

St John, N. ВOddfellows Hall, *-
Rprslas sad Swtmsgs The 

it IS ese*. At sU dealers.

Acadia Seminary!
■EAU IFULIY SITUATED

ELEGANTLY EQUIPPED
Tbs UTKRARY DEPART*»: NT pn.Tides

A Cel lege Гаага*, x
A Tracker»' ( oersr. and

А Гойте trial Venn#.to strive lo give something of no con- 
•eqaenoee en air of Importance,

looallem often ooneiete 
all out of

to make

The FINK ARTS МЕТА HTM ЮХТ "реогММв natructli.n la
inaeeo. eeneeiiooausm otter 

In magnify leg Utile things, e 
their importance, in an effort to

different frtm
Voire, Plsee end Vielle,

Гвівіїшх sad krawleg.
Klorsllos sad 4 slUlbcelra.

Ttw Autumn Term opens •KITEMBI R Mb. 
Winter Term. JANUARY Wth.

Calendar»amt all dealrahle Inlissistliaÿssy 
on applIcaUoB lo __

people beUeve they are 
what they are. The swindling show 
with big pictures on the outside. and 
little on the ineide ; the ohean t 
with Ite blsse of electric lights without, 

arkneee and poor food and poor 
beds within, the newspa#r with its 
scary bend. "War with Cuba," and its 
flue print stating that there Isn't going 
to be any war; the mioletrr with hie 
announcement of a subject that leads 
people to suppose that ne le going lo 
say something Immoral or heretical, 
when he hae nothing but 
place things to eay—all these 
am pi re of the sensationalist.— 
and Mtnanger.

Church Organs. SL W, SAWVlI.
Wnllxllla, N. Ж

J. & J. D. HOWE,A medium sized

It HOI'S*HOLD
RIFE ORGAN

FURNITURE!c imni.il-

in good order, at a bargain.

CHEAP BEDROOH SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTANDS, lu

The VOCALION"») Bo.l ll 10 8».U. ’

Toe fishermen of Brittany, ao the 
•tcry goes, ere wont to ntt< r this simple 
prayer when they launch their boat 
upon the deep; “Keep me, my God;

Wffli Reed Organs
not the same petition be ottered with <
ee much directneee every morning and With Scribner's Tubes.
evening oi our dally life f "keep me my 
God ; for my bœt le eo email, and thy 
ocean le eo wide#’ Keep me. my God ; 
keep me fromAhe perils and temnta- 
tior.e which «жни around me as I go 
nbout my (Uttjyfftitlea. "My boat la so 
email"—-I am eo week, eo

the new substituie for the Pipe 
Organ, at less than half the cost

W GERMAIN (ГГ;НЦіЯОМГ BOUMWW

8AI ST JOHN, Ж. ■

Ml JOHNSON GO, 11 HAVE ТНЕШ
157 GtenvlUe St., 

HALIFAX. N. 8.
OLD

NOVA SCOTIA.
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PNINCE EDWARD ISLAND sai 
CANADIAN

rçTbay wtH bebondc*

-'eMàtisar*-

helpleee, eo 
prone to wander, eo forgetfol of thy 
loving klndneee ! I am tossed to end 
fro et the mercy ol the world ; I am 
bulleted about by sharp adversity, end 
driven before the storms oi grief end 
sorrow. Except thou dost keen me, I 
muet perish. Keep tee, my God, 1er 
"thy ocean le eo wide”—the journey le 
eo long, and the days end the years ere 

. - In thee, O Lord, do I pul 
Dellter me in thy right-

‘S'
BARENESS DAYLIGHT
*1 M*WA*I *,**»-.№ isi-Г.М-ШВ
By Rèv, Lyman Abbott,

11 Tr ie

AOCTTS!

atAMFS.

my trueL
Box ne, SL Jeea, W. ж

AND VISITOIt. 8June В MESSENGER
June Ж

taught thet If they gave them- 
• elves up to the work of the gospel, 
they should And In that work ell they 
needed for the necessities of the body, 
end should eat breed with him in hie 
kingdom above at the marriage feaat 
of the Lamb.

14. "This is now і 
Jeeue shewed blmael 
cl pi es as a bedv.
Into account bis
’ v! A

B. Y. P. D.Sskbsth aeksel.

BIBLE LESSORS. The unification of Bapllsl ^inniy |>eo|ilr; Ibslr
і “ьниГеп asfvS«Ut3r wil’n.-sl ton tnesrloui rsl
knew І.чіца; th«-lr IneUweUoe In H*|-llsl ol«t»ry 
and tl.K-lrlinx; llu-lr enilwnipiil In missionary 
arilv11.v, ШroughexleUng dfuninlnalloual lu-

Adapted from PvtoubeVs Meet NoUa. 
bkcond'qcastm*.

Lesson XI. June Iff. John 81: 4-17. 
PETER AND ТЦІ RI№N LORD.

the third time that 
•If." To the dle- 

not take 
loappearances

All Young PeeWlSN| 
name In Baptist ohurohes and Baptist ohuroh* 
having no onpmtsatinue ai# entitled to repre
sentation. We depend lor our unity not upon 
aey young people'» name or moti»*l. Ourwra- 
moo bond Is In the New Tsatamrnv, In me full 
affirmatiim of whose l•■aching»

Hoc I cl Ice of whataoever
toil-

R*»TOKxn.—Vi. 16- 
r "had been called 

mltacttloue

Pxtkh FvlLY 
17. Notp thaï Peter 
to the ministry after a 
draught of fishes ; It la after a 
draught that the ministry is 
to him. He had loat ble i ffioe by a 
denial beside a fire of coal ; It la beside 

that he reoovera It." 
thbSool» or DiHCiPi*»,— 

is Typified bt Hhkphkbdim, 16. “So 
when they had dined.” Flniahed their 
breakfast. "Jesus aalth to Blmon 
Peter." It la neceaiary, if we would 
lolly understand thia passage, to call 
attention to some of the dellcste shades 
of meaning In the Greek, which do not 
appear In out Bngliah translation, and 
wnioh It la difficult to make clear In 
any tranelation. Jesus neee the word 
"love" three timee in 
and Petit

for love which

“Lord, thru knoweat all things ; thou 
lowest that I love thee." John 21 : W« ABE OF Ж rWOTL* WIT* OWW MIWUOH.

Kindly add re* all communication» for this 
column lo Hey. U. O. UeSes, Ht. John, N. B.

Гrayer Meeting Topic lor June If-10. '

Christian Endeavor Topic -"H 
Study the Bible." Joahpa 1.1-0.

B. Y. 1*. Г. Topic-" The G cod Sa
maritan." (Rescue woek). Luke 10,
26-40

17.X EXPLANATORY.
I. The Apoutl* oo to Qamlxk 

Mkkt Jesus.-The very morning of the 
reaurreetton the angels in the tomb 
sent в теааане by the women to whom 
(hey appeared, thet the dtsotplea were 
to go Into Galilee, and Jesus would 
appear to th«m there iMeti. 38 : 7Л. 
Accordingly the eleven (Matt. 28: 16) 
went away Into Galilee, and waited 
foe the special appearing of Jeaus 
there. The res son they did not go Im
mediately on receiving the m< aeage 
from the angels was d oubliées because 
they needed preparation for that mo
mentous meeting, and because Jesus at 
his appearance that same evening made 
a definite appointment, and they went 
Just before the time.

4. "When the morning wee now 
come," literally, as *. v,, wee now 
breaking, was becoming, before the 
light wee perfect. “Jesus stood oo the 
shore" or beach, a smooth as distin
guished from a rocky ehcre. "But the 
dlaclplee knew not that it wag Jeaua” ; 
partly from the distance and the twi
light, partly because they did not ex
pect to mtet him here, but oo the 
mountain, and partly beoauee Jeeue 
after hie rtsurreotion was known only 
as he oboes (John 20:14; Luke 24 : 16).

6. “Jesus aalth unto them." “It has

the a fire of coal 
Cakinu fob

4 '

$t III ВІЛ ltBAmSOS FOR THE WESK. 
(From ftepUst Vnlonk

on three 
Read Jno

Tneedsy, June 4th—' Christ the full
ness of the Father," (va. 10), Col. I. 
Read Jno. 3.34t Col. 2 V.

Wednesday, Xune 6—"8o walk ye In 
Hlm," (va. 6), Ool. II. Read 1 Thee. 
212; Eph, 4 1.

Thursday, J 
word," (va.
17 17 ; Titus 1 9.

Friday, Jane 7—"Be wise neighbors 
toward those whoare without," (ve. 5), 
Ool. IV. Bead Eph 6.16 ; Titus H. 8.

Saturday, June 8—"Be examples to 
aU that believe," (va 7), 1 ГЬее. I. 
Bead 2 Thee. 8 9 ; 1 Pet. 6 8.

Monday. June 3rd—"Think 
things" (vs. 8), Phil. IV. ] 
7.18 : 6 30.

sses Belief
fioholson, FloronesvtUc, 
Lillies lor Seven Long 
Tears with

hie question#, 
neee it three times in his 
But in the original, the word 
rich Jfkue usee in hla first 

two questions la a different word fr< in 
that which Peter ueee fork.vein all hla 
aneweri. In the third asking Jeeue 
use Peter's word. The whole may be 
brought before oa in one view by the 
following from Schsfl :

Questions.—і. Ixiveet thoe me more than 
them? Answvrs — I dearly love Cbee.—Сот

ій y lambs.
Quee—Ж I A) vast thou roof Ana—I dearly 

love thee. Com—Hbepherd my sheei*.
Qua#-—Ц. Dost thou love me dearly f Acs.— 

Xdearly love thw. Com —Feed my sheeidlnga
“Simon, eon of Jonse.” A oontiaction 

for "John." Jesus does not now apeedt 
to him as Peter the took ; for that 
would imply a sarcasm, so little like a 
rook bad Peter acted. "Loveet thou 
me more than these"? "More than 
these, thy companions, love me,"—a 
gentle yet distinct enough reminder of 
that former say tog :—
Though all men should be effended, I 

never will.

;r on the lip,
ia CUBED BT

ER’SS June 6—"The Indwelling 
16), Col. III. Read John

юп sap : " I. eousulted dee- 
•’ll o esneer begu*h> bUl 19

the Flesh,
my shin, and I «tigered tn

MF*
Improvement

The Iriniportstlon leadera are at 
work finding rates to Boston and on the 
way to Baltimore. The fare by tall 
will be lo proportion to 
of delegatee.. If those who Intend going 
would send their names to the Com
mittee It would beaten the completion 
of arrangements The transportation 
leaders are 8. W. Cummings, Truro; 
W. 0. Crosa, 8l John.

The Belt!mere meetings will no 
doubt be largely attended and will be 
ae full of enthusiasm»* any yet held. 
We hope quite a large delegation may 
be able to be present from the Mari
time Provinces, and that on their re
turn we may get from them sool-thrill- 
Ing accounts of the meetings.

To Соїжжврожпктгн—Will you kind
ly see that your ci mmunlcaii 
mulled to tlm 
die of the wee

1 by this rvsnlt. I perse. 
I In в month or so the see#ЙВтаІД

the numbersPposed that our Lord asked 
і lion in the character of a 

who had been watching for the 
return of the boats that he might buy, 
or that It wee with the natural Interest 
every one takes in the euooeee of a 
person that le fishing." ' Children, 
have ye any meat," any flab. The 
word for food le équivalant to "what la 
added to breed at a meal," especially 
flab. The expmelooexpects в negative 

and le like the fiamlUer7aLadi, 
have not caught any flab, have

been eu 
this ques 
trader

[§£ Sarsaparilla
1 at tbs World's Fair. .

"Peter's vehemence of welcome wee 
lui to Jeeue. It witnessed

to an a flection which wee at this crisis 
the moat valu# ble element to the 
world. Jesus hailed with the deepest 

action Peter's impetuous aban- 
ent of hla fishing gear and Im

patient sprtogli g to greet him, beoauee 
ee plainly ae powlble it showed that, 
after all, Christ was incomparably 
more to him than the old life." Now 
he would bring out the love more fully 
by ooofessloo. "Yea, Lord; thou 
knoweet that I love thee." What ap
pears surprisingly .beautiful on the part 
of the now bumbled disciple ia that to 
simplicity be passes over the "m 
and says, not "I love thee more 
these.’1 but "Thou knoweet th 
thee." "He salth unto him, Feed my 
lambs." "Teed" refete to the spiritu
al sustenance required by the flock «ol 
Christ. "Lambs" are the young 

to Christian ex

IlL Tbs Qaaxv Dbauuht of Fish 
—Vs. 0-8. 6. "Gael the net on 
right side of the ship (boat) and ye 
shall find." As they evidently eaw 
nothing strange to the direction to 
"cast the net oo the right side,"ttis 
probable thst they attributed it to the 
etranger seeing a shoal there. Bhrals 
can often be discerned, from the higher 
level of a bank oe cllfl, by the color of

X
M*d«fr»m V.- 

|Sreels alters e to reach ue by the mid- 
ik eo that the same may 

appear In the leeue of the week follow
ing T This column le set op on Thurs
day. "Irrfttm. tat •apimH."

Read the notice from Bros. McDon
ald and Djkeman. Both are important 
and ought to have appeared to the last 
Issue but did not oome to hand until 
alter our column waa to type.

skssES$a the water, while the fisherman may be 
close to the fish without noticing them. 
In Cornwall, men are stationed on the 
oil fie to watch the sea, and give signala 
to the bt a s where to oast the nets for 
ptijhasds. The miracle lay to the 
large number ol “great flebee" which 
the Lord's power brought to the spot at 
that moment.

7. "Ib« dleolpl. who* Jam lorad."

•SÛ
I loverw таfoam

_____________ -"•*

■•I»». 1L N. В.
A Young People's Society of Chris

tian Endeavour was oraanlsed at Hope- 
well НШ, April let. The mi mbetahlp 
hae Increased from forty-one to seventy- 
five. Of these, fifty-three are active 
m tubers. The meetings are held on 
Monday evenings. They are well at
tended by those who have lately found 
the Saviour precious. Nearly all the 
young people are manifesting a deeper 
interest to the things of the Heavenly 
Kingdom than ever befoee. The 
ohuroh le greatly encouraged, and le 
praying that God will blew ue yet 
more abundantly.

May 26. F.Ptk, Cor.-Sec.
.laebeonillle. *. И.

Through the untiring efforts of our 
paetor. Rev. J. B. Morgan, a B. Y. P. V. 
of eighteen active and associate mem
bers wae organised last January to the 
Jackeontown and Jacksonville cburch- 
ee. We have but a few young people 
to eech ohuroh eo It wae thought wise 
to organlie the young people of both 
oh arch ee In one anion, with cfBoen ae 
follows: Pros., W A.Connelly; Vice 
Free., Mise Annie Watson; ltee Bee., 
W. M. Me Oread v ; Gur 8to„ Mtee Helen 
Good ; Trees., Miss Mary MeCreedy. 
A claw to Sacred Literature wee formed 
In eech church and the study wee 
found very Interesting. In thle work 
we wet# scarcely as eooceisful ae we 
wished but sufficiently to encourage us 
to begin more enthusiastically Another 
year. Get Union ot served May 6th for 
Ftgmder Day. In each ohuroh the pae- 
tor preached an exoallsot sermon to the

whether to years or
“^feeding hi. U mb. would b. th. 

proof of Peter'■ love, and the means of 
tnoroaalng his loge, and aka the 
enoe from Jmue of restored ooofldeoos

___ I John modestly but lovingly
speaks •? himself, never onee mention
ing ble own name In hie OoepaL "Salth 
unto Peter, It k the Lord.'- Ше*та and favor, since he would intrust tinea 

teodereet oow to hk cere."
16. 4 Feed my sheep." Tend or shep

herd my sheep ; a different word from 
the one translated "feed" to the pre
vious verse It Inoludm watching, 
feeding, leading, guarding. To be a 
goepel fisherman and draw men Into 
the kingdom of God k one great work 
ol dladpka : but to shepherd those who 
ate already in the fold, to feed with 
heavenly food, to lead to green pee-

, to guard and wqrn from dangers, 
to guide Into their true piece a d work 
k equally Important. To rule k a 
email thing ; to shepherd, a groat one.

17. “He ealth unto him the third 
time." The throe questions could act 
but recall the throe demlak ; and the 
form of tbh last question could not 
brt vividly bring bach the thought of 
the failure I personal devotion at the 
moment of trial. "Loveet thou me"?

using Peter’s word lor "love." 
"Pel* wee grieved." (1) At the refer- 
enoe to hk falters; (I) at the Implied 
doubt of hb love. "Feed my sheep," 
or, to another tending differing only by 
an 'І," "Utile eheep," the dearest, 
choicest oow, or the tender and deli
cate who needed special oars.

Tas ruaroe* or гнже* questions 
вите to have been: (11 To show 
Pet* that Jeeue knew hk fallurw, and 
heartily forgave bin. (2) To guard 
hi* against his natural salt coo Aden*,

heart first we jgntoed bit beloved-------
D.mbtiew he renumbered how Jesus 
had done a Uke wonder for them throeGIFT y eaw betorè (Lpfce 6: 1-11). Note how 
every trifling act betrays the character. 
John, with ble deeper and qnloker In
sight, first rec -gnlxie the Mwtw ; 
Peter first reaches hlm. ’osstlog him
self Impetuously Into toe see. Recall 
the two at the tomb ol Jeeue, and oo* 
before * thk lake. "QUt hk flehert 
coat." Thk appeal? 
sort of loose g si ment, like the work
men's blouse ol to-day. He put oo the 
coat, to show r-epect to the pros an* of 
hkLoed, and girded It eo * not to im
pede hk passage through the water. 
*f* he wee Baited." That Is, stripped 
of all hut hk tight under-garment. 
“And did cast himself tito the sea."

or the Holiday Season 
ould be one of

PPER'S BOOKS I
to have bee* aereslter Life," -Sr 

sptlst Manual,"

(№S3reas
n^rs that ml Us feeders will M to

In hb Impetuous deelro Vгйй&ЖіД?»-,,*.
but plunged 

8. "In a tittle ehtp, 
longing to the large one, which could 
not oome do* to the beech. "Two 
hundred cob Its," 800 or 860 feet. Drag
ging the net,1 ‘ because there were too 
many fiehw to It to allow them to lake 
It Into the boat.

IV. a Moan*»
Ve. 9-14. ff. "Ae

sstti
Thk timeinto the eea.

“ a email boat bt-asasltrsns* and h rarity ee weU5еті5і5«5й

FtMISSAL CAEDE
•Ol, A. WILSOS,
Г-LAW, HOVABY PUBLIC, WTO. 

ЖГ. JOHN.*, a

Meal With J*us —

msaigfiWriSS
ooak there." Probably of ohaeeoal, 
which k much uwd to Bible lande at 
the present day. “And fleh laid thereon, 
and broad." A simple meal, provided 
by Jeans for hk morning repast, to 
wnioh the apoetiw were Invited * 
guwte.z Whether the provlekm wee 
miraculous oe not b not declared.

a0. "B«|ng of the fleh which ye have 
now oeught. "The fruit of their own 
laboea wae to be joined to that which 
the Lord bed provided on the shore. 
Thus to all their future labors Christ 
will give them that on which they 
have bestowed no labor, and yet to thk 
will be edded the fruits of their own

papers, readings and addresses was pre
sented to a very good hooee when 84 56 
wae contributed as oar eh aie in the 
Founding Fund.

H, M. Good, Cor. Seç.

•war. I* Mites W1 Item Hus* lest b# should again fall. (8) To pub- 
lltly reinstate hum among thedkclplea, 
and show to hk brethren that he waeЙЛіРоиїмІЙ&н-» prompUF hrr

Tofolly restored. (4) To restore pea* 
and oope within Bkter'e own eouL (6) 
To impress op* hint that only In deep 
and eameet love to Jeeue could he do 
hie appointed work, (в) Те set ole 
befcre him the groat work 
do.

Spec tel Notice.
The time hae oome when every m• ru

ber of our B. Y. P. Union should make 
a third and final etruggle for the C. 0. 
Banner and In order to do thk all our

tor-

Klaa." Telspboas No. Its.

KING A BA HSS,
», lOUOmia*, Ж0ГГАЖІЖ

ÜAUFAX, N. ff.
IS.a 0. WlIXEAH L BAHSS, U-e

antwasaag-

m

exemlnation papers ehould be sent 
ward within the week. We hope oar 
efforts to win or bring hack tide Ban
ner will prove euooeeeful. One thing 
we are sure of k, that those who have 
■todled the Ooorsee are stronger men

In order to be represented at Balti
more, the members of our Unions will 
eoon decide who shall go. Matters of 
importance relating to Banner award k 
to beooueidered, etc.

Ere long we «ball hear from
transportation lesdere as to :____ __
travel, and the probable cost to Balti
more and return.

In order that your representative be 
wall Informed conoernlnr the standing 
of the Maritime Baptist Vnloo, I would 
suggest that each president send to 
Maritime President a postal giving eta- 
tletioe, not later than June 80th.

Our Maritime B. Y. P. Union Oon-

Gon firm ah on. The forecast of 
Peter's future which follows verses 18, 
19 seems to have been for the purpose 
of encouraging him by the a* 
that, however he may have fa! 
the pmt, he would, henceforth, 
boldly, even to crucifixion.

failed to3DONAЛО, toll, and yet even thle will be the out
come of Christ's power rath* than that 
of their own endeavote."■ AJUUrrXB, WTO.

11. "Sim cm Pet* went op." Go 
board the boat to help, 
the net broken." So the 
hold all who will осте.
11 ever will be lost.

12. "Соте and dine."
“(Хше, breakfast" ; thatk, take break- 
fan, or, "break your fast" ; for the 
verb dénotée partaking of the morning 
meal. Jeeue rooognised the needs of 
the body. The Instrument moat be 
oared foe if we would do good work. 
“And none of the dkoiplee durst aek 
him. Who art thou T knowing that It 
wee the Lord.” They desire the aae 
an* from hk own word ; and yet they 
were eo certain that It wee the Lord 
that they did not dare to show any 
doobt by asking him who he wee.

18. “Jesui . - • taketh bread and 
rlveth them"' It k not «aid hero that 
Jesus ate with them; but It eeeme pro 
babk «La* he did, rtooe be ate broiled 
fleh and honeycomb with the two die- 
dpi* a Beams* (Lake 24: 48, iff). 
Thk Invitation to eel with Jeeue may

"Yet wae not 
goepel net*»

1 H-8MspJlH»-ll upd. 

tor and creates good humor. 
A battle foe blood k what fiood'e Sarsa
parilla vigorously fights, and It k al
ways victorious to expelling foul teinta 
ana giving the vital fluid the quality 
and quantity of perfect health. It cur* 
scrofula, salt rheum, bolls and other

BT. JOHN, N. Ж About Hood’i
bad

HOTELS. :^ш out

J1KTTION HOUSE, 
McADap.it. A

fnnnhw will be swvvd * arrive!
blood diseases.

Hood's Pills sot easily, yet prompt
ly and efficiently oo the bowels and 
titer. 25c.

a J. TABO*. Proprietor. 

XNTRAL HOUSE, 
weiJTAX, N. a,

vention Ц about three months trom 
date, and there should be a large num
ber of newly organised Unions to report. 
There ehould aleo be a numb* of 
Junior Unions. To thk end we would 
urge Immediate action. Every Union 
report to Maritime Secretary, end dont 
flail to eend to your membership fee of 
3oU. pu member,—thk last k specially 
needful new. Oustanding accounts 
should be paid and show a clear sheet. 
"Bally" k the aord.

Geo. A. McDonald, Mu. Free.

A common practice after the knot la 
tied k for the mtokter to shake hands 
with the young couple and eay, “I wish 
youl modi joy. A bridegroom on* 
brlekiy replied: "The same;to you, air."1 
The mtokter enoneoooaeioo remarked 
to a middle-4 ed bride that thk wae the 
last time she ehould sign her maiden 
name, ibe oooly replied : “FveeSgedd 
It lang enough, I think !"

— Itlwrj-I Hmily

shTrsaaeTSL"1 •
Uea A. M. PAveew.

deafness

For
Pilla.
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May 26, Aonl 
Lenard GNe 
«xpeoled that

At Exst Je 
I baptised, I 
burial and ra 
Harare. May 
to obey iikewl

Joed aw Fai 
brother bare 
are quiet but 
are gening oi 
eoon to be ol«

re* pee I eg їй I. I.
(leeirai Atearlelloe.

of the
milieu on statistics 1 wleh to make » few 
suggestions concerning aasoolatlonal
wo“.

4. That greater care be tehee In filling 
out the le Here to lb* Association 
ти! what Bro. II. C. Creed eaye In 
Baptist year hook of 4M. page IOÙ, 
arttole 4. It ehowe what others think I 

In teferhng to the letters of lael year 
I ftnd that оці of thoee earn In IV were 
rery Imperfectly filled out. Une church 
reported 6 Sabbath schools but gare no 
statistics. Home reported a number of 

and gare only the eiatlstioe 
at the centre, while many mi 
lion of them C-oooernlng I

Ohartatw Oataty lapda Oeahraaos.

The Chariot le County Baptist 
enee held lie meeting with th< 
ohuroh May 14th, ae t 
attendance was not ae good 
times, owing to the busy see 
leg the attention of the 
membership

T# the Churchesa iriviAi вівше OK THK X. 1. 
fimgxTiox.

he was not justified In arguing fOr HeMessenger arid Visitor.
___ Weed » tenets ЙІІИГ dare, IMS.

J. H earsiuM, • ~

Acadia і'allege will 
tehe a deep interest I 
Not a few of her graduates 
lingulshed themselves at home and 
abroad be the valuable services they 
have rendered In their chosen spheres 
of labor. One ol this dees merits more 
then a Massage notice ae lie now see 
r- solved to retire from a priait ion 
im.lerahip which he has held with but 
slight interruption for the last th 
years. No doubt a keen і I 
versai among es Chano* 
friends and admirers, that he ehdn 
now deem It advisable, on acoount of 
impaired health, to retire from the 
tlon ot presidency of McMaster 
vereliy, to'tbe lee# responsible and lees 
let-orioits one of a professors chair. This 

і 1-е regretted ae Dr. Hand is so well 
qualified tor lending and eoniroll 
especially when difficulties and 
i-ourageiiiente are to lie encountered 
and overcome. A glance over the doc- 
tor's public career fully justifie# the be
lief that be is a born pioneer and leader 
<>f men.

In 18(H) hg graduated 
lege and spent the follow 
in Horton Academy. II 

• iltrr ofthe chair of ol

The discussion was continued at some 
ngth and was participated in by Hevs. 

A. B. McDonald, W. J. ГЬотреов, M. D 
Irvine and brethren H. R. Kroet. A. W. 
Fownes, .1. H. Thus, O. W. Titus. T. II. 
Hall end others. The discos#Ion 
largely In reference to the sultebil 
HI. Martin# as a location, which 
garded by most of the speal 
unfortunate ontk though U was warmly 
defended by some of the 8t. Martins 
brethren. Rev .1 H. Hughes said that 
If the Baptists of the province generally 
decided It was I mat to carry on the Hem 
Inary at Ht. Martins, very well, but this 
(«invention dhl not represent the whole 
body and must he eareltil not to assume 
such » re ponslblllty. Hu p 
see that when the mansgement 
school was In certain hands, the 
slty of a N. B. Seminary was advocated 
at Associations, t'onvention and on aII 
hands, but now we are hearing In influ
ential quarters that there Is no need >.f 
a Baptist Semlnsrv for New Brunswick.

Rev. W. K. McIntyre said that a# he 
regarded the matter the first thing 
do was to payoff the indebtedness 

red the present year, and for this an 
appeal should l>e made at once. Tbet, 
the debts of the Seminary should be pan! 
off as the denomination was In honor 
bound to do; This should lie dime b.

any res ponslblllty was incurred In 
reference to running k school al Ht. Mar 
tin# or elsewhere. In title view of th* 
matter most of thoee who expressed un 
opinion appeared to agree. On motion 
of A. W. Fownee it was resolved thnt 
the Convention make an 'appeal u> the 

raise according to their mem 
the amount Ueed.-.l

parer cenee to 
n her offspring. Brwthree,—As aha!A special session ol |ha N. B. Con

vention balled tor the purpose of eon 
sidering the affairs of the Ht. Martins 
Seminary was held In Brussels HI. church 
de Tuesday afternoon May 8Mlh. A 
number of min

пі .......- til* Beillie
announced. Tn#

agricultural 
of the churches. Thoee. I'lease

whoWilmas av.Wv

Mu**. AE eeesasnet-
eeUosH is n Wrsuss «- edverUWna. W 
eumeoptews Li ae мМгеааеХ le Ии

o’f ae ley representatives
from the various fields were glad they 
attended the conference.

All і be peelora of the oooety Including 
Bro. Turner who has recently taken 
charge of the work at Pennfield and 
Beaver Harbour, and Bro. J. Hardy who 
Is about commencing.work at Heoond 
Falls were present. We were pleaaedto 

K. В Seely, (Lied In good

latere were present from •eryHevs. A. B.outside the city, lovludl 
McDonald. H. D. Irvine,
Geo. Howard, W. .1. Thompson, M. 
Addison, .1.1 '-oombe and W. t amp. There 
were present also brethren J. H. Tims, 
U. W. Titus, A. W. Fownes, H. K. Frost

Щ
W. K McIntyre, regret is unf 

id dor Rand’s 
IdPSVNBWV* ew lbs Міри 

•ess bs by mesa. 4mfl * r a uvdar. on*
schools and olЙ"ц and others.

lelwt Will be

ins n«a of tbs ssedsv. А.-# і 
rseslyt o# asoasf wilt bs seel le 
__ , pad tbs dsns ua lbs eddi
sneeged wimie two esses.

find Bro.of l
questions In the
answered but the most of the IV letters 
left them blank, leading the Association 
to Infer that Utile or no attention was 
giron to those matters. If one Imer In 
mind

Mumn, a few 
the IV let
e Associa

heelIth and feeling encouraged In the 
k on this wide Held. The devotional „ 
-km preceding the opening of the 

sessions of the conference were exeeed- 
ingly helpful for all the work of the day. 
When Hod's preeenoe and hlesaing are 
sought Hie people may rrioloe.

lee chairman Re*. W. C. Goooher 
opened the conference In usual form 
wiling upon Rev. H. E. 8. Mulder to 
leed In prayer. The morning session 

istwi chiefly in general oonferonoe. 
The reports from the ohurebee were for 
the most pert very encouraging. Forty- 
right were received by baptism since the 
meeting in leowmber. The Ht. George 
church, bavins recently been bkeeed by 
a visit from Her. Isaiah Wallace, soon 

to bare for ita pastor Bro.. L 
son of our venerable mission-

lev. і leo. Howard presided. The 
minutes of the previous meeting of the 
•nerd of I'i rectors we# reed by the 
Beoietiuy, Rev. W. JC. McIntyre, show
ing that the present meeting wea called 
tor the purpose ol oloalng up the affairs 
of 8t. Martins Seminary. The chairman 
called attention to the purpose of the 
meeting and advised that there should be 
no delay In proceeding to business.

Rev. J. Coombs questioned whether 
thk were a proper statement of the pur- 
poee Af th" meeting. He thought" there 
should lie an effort to continue the Semi-

LX DOE DDVI
Ledge ohnrofc 
work is still I 
results. The 

1 alt

fourth col

ÏJMessenger at Visitor.
WEDNESDAY, JUNK 8th. JIM.

well attended 
improving th> 
the work and

that the etatletloe found in the 
rch letters are tile only means of 

iheriwl, working and 
of the denomlna- 
rwlve that it to of 

that Ike letters 
be accurately filled 

left to a hurried

tokens oontln 
added to the

Sgxoba.—S 
three more wi 
lowsblp of tl 
Lord has g 
church by re- 
al-о by addin 
ere are troubl 
to obey GrxFs 
baptism, we

enee Is better 
Of thoee bap 
Joseph Milto,

Little Hit 
has proved i 
salvation of 

nlty of 1

learning the nu 
spiritual condition

from Acadia Col «»". be Will readily per. 
ingyear teaching the otmoet importance 
le then accepted <«> Ibe Association 
aselve in the Nor out ! Too Important to be 

Л, extended to hint by the local gucas-work 1 
goveroipent of Nova Hcotla. Heaaalsted 2. ГЬаІ District Committee wor 
in the preparation of the education act °rive more attention ! Not the' 
whkh was paae d In IH64. and was then regard education mtoeiona as less, but 
. ailed to superintend tin* Free system of '*'• district work more. The originator 
Schools From ]Hd4 ti. 1M70 was a of the plan wee wtoe, and we will be wise 
breexy period in the history of Nova 'f »• expend more thought and energy 
sootla. The opposition to the Free In that direction. la* those committee# 
Hchool system ami to confederation were *blch have done so much to foster and 
strangely mixed The political party •-•courage our week c hurches, and have 
which briginated and paeeed these been largely inelrunwntiti in wuslng the 
m aenres, so far as representing the peo- revivais that so many have sqjoyed the 

was c neerned. for the time I wing P“' wlBU:r> receive more attention Irom 
t out of eiislenoe. In the Dominion lbe Association. 1 do not think It 

election Dr. Vupper was the only stir- ?r wtoe to beer the report гемі, adopt 
vlvor. The school system was vklently nod then forever “RtmtUaool ta yases." 
assailed from various quarters. The !» Baptist year book ШН. page 63, 
principle of taxation, involved in it. wea T«i to" ,lbn Baptist Invention 
distasteful to many of ti... people, Iwnoe 8^ее each district committee the option 
the stubborn opposition encountered In ?f •MUtotal mladons within
puitlng U Into operation. In addition to its limits. Will ll not be advisable for 
this the Homan Catholics made a pro- •ec“ committee to decide on Its coarse 
longed and vigorous attempt to wreck Us ol notion before coming to the aeeocla- 
integrity. In the six y«*ra of superln l*°° м(* thus be prepared to speak and 
tending the sdhools of Nova Hootla. Dr “l** question If ll oome opP 
Rand, then a young man. .bowed himself Unanimity Of plana will certainly be ol 
equal to all emergencies and never for a great advantage ! 
moment lost hie masterly grasp of the *• 8°me Improvement In the way 
state of tblnp around him. This done, doing the work of the Aasoeiation. 
and he wee nailed to th- імк of proper Noihlng nan be said against the way tb# 
leg a similar bill for New Brunswick, oommUt* of arrangement does lu doty, 
and then to,, the so perl men ding of the 1,01 ll h ЬеШу handleepped. A lew 
system in that province whloh lasted lor У***1 К1° tb* Association voted that the 
twelve years. Diflloultiee still more .tub- vhalrman of each committee be roepon- 
born were found In the way of admlnls- *'bl* tor speakers to follow hto report, 
t ring the lew of that province. In the *"«”• chàlrnfhn act upon It. others wish 
Loom Legislature, In courts of lew, In lb" committee of arrangement to select 
the''Dominion Parliament and before the theepeaknrs. AUr the committee have 
privy council the bait e was fought. In ‘’•refolly prepared a programme they 
all this time the chief superintendent report at the opening session, and If the 
made no serious mistake in th- manage- ''«•У be in e contented mood the report 

-tit of the matter, whkh rested chiefly Р*и l"***. If net It to dismembered 
on him, se It was necessarily undet hto the weary committee sent back to 
guidance. After twelve years of socoem- retxmstruof, or the report oomes before 
ml administration of the school law of tb* body In Mto, called "Partial Reports.*’ 
the province. Dr Rand bad two years of anything hot partial to the long suffer- 
release from the onerous duties ol leed- ,!І.?ь«гтво with the erushlne roepon 
ershlp in the chair of History and Kdu- elbl|lty of lathering the aeeooTation for 
cation In Acedia College Then followed nearly a Week Allow 
his work a# Principal of Woodstock col- suepetlOEi lot the

Mabme Bey appoint a jodk 
tee with the peeler of the 
whkh the Association

to
in t t4CADU АМКІТ1ЖІАЖТ.

The time si which U Is necessary tor 
the M
press precludes our giving this week any 
report of the procured 
sary week later than 
From our Wolfvllle correspondent and 
from the бая ol Monday, we learn that a 
lerger*numbereven than usual of visitors 
are attending the closing exercise# 
which appear not like у to Ml below 
thoee of any previous year jn interest. 
A large mtmber of ministers had ei rived 
including Have. F. H. Todd. A. F. Baker.

theA*n Yutvoa to go to
k re-

Itigs of Annlver- 
I h.we of Htinday.

nery.
Rev. .1. Hi,Hughes said that th# <Soo- 

vèntl.m had undertaken to do a.imethlng 
In the internet of the Seminary with a 
view to carrying on the school, but bad 
not received sufficient support from th# 
Baptist# of the province to enable It to 
make the undertaking successful, but 
the He urinary did not belong to the' Con
vention and lu responsibility in oooneo- 
tfoo with it was for th# peel year only 
»n.I U was the busl 
Ц was desired to close up. 

lev W. R. McIntyre said the Con- 
endeavored to repurchase 
and carry on the school, 
appointed to solicit sub- 

eeriptions for tb# purpose, and pledge# to 
a oeasi.tereUl# amount had been sub
scribe.  ̂but the Interest taken in the 
school had net been sufficiently strong 
and general to make the effort suoecas- 
tol II# had alee twee appointed prin
cipal ol the school, but tinder the con 
dltton. і«■evalllng, It wta decided-In 
December that the Convection would not 
continue the #<• boni. Butas there were a 
euetі*ч <»f eiudenta who wished to com
plete the .чіигее 
at ten.I a numl* 
continuel tii«> school on their own re

w2K,
^l he afternoon seeslon was taken up In 

listening to reporta from Sunday schools 
I discussion on various phases of 

Sunday school work, followed by a paper 
f-om the chairmen, satyeet : «The Hvper- 
lntendent end hto duty." We ooold 

wtoh that every superintendent In 
xmty could have heard iu On a 

suggeetion of Daaoon Pnee of St. Stet*- 
en. two young ladles residing in Balfile 
were appointed by the oonfcronoe to 
visit the homes and enoourage a greater 
intereet, both on the part of parents ami 
children In the Sunday school, that the 
number In attendance In that locality 
might be greatly Inoroaeed. This was 
considered a seeslon of excellent Intereet.

The et tendance tor the evening was 
large. It came in tarn the duty of the 
•eeroUry io preach whkh be did, calling 
the attention of the audience to Scripture 
found In Kph 4-І, “Be y« therefore 
immltator# of God ae beloved ehlldron."

churches to 
berahlpand ability 
to cover the deficit on curt 
for the year. It was also 
hold a public meeting 11 
end make an appeal to the 
for fonds for this pur 
lion then turned 
Mission business.

In the evening a meeting 
which Dr.

MB
Ml"

arranged to pie 
the evening wen 
congregation 
The One ven-

U«l „„I,
J. H. H-und- re, Dr. Keiupum, Z, L the

tient, fourteetFaeh, H. 0. K#tebrooks. F. K Hoop, C. 
K. Harrington. I C. Burgees and D. W. 
Vronda I.

On Saturday evening an exhlbulon of 
vonsd and Instrumental music was given 
In «’ullage Hall by lb# young ladles of

' it»*»tienlion
f the above oil 

Backslider.of the year wbleh
\ Varoy pieeidedand with aom.1 
in reference to the importance 

to the province of Academic euuceiion 
Baptist influences Introduced the 

speakers of the evening.
Rev. W. K. Melntyro spoke on ednon 

tlon and esp-olally in reference to St 
Martins Seminary. He paid a tribute ib 

to had Islored for the semi 
nary In ito early history and slloded to 
the trials and difficulties whkh they bad 

There was a peu»* 
1873 M118*2.

' places In lb« 
vere much e 
our prayers a 
nfay extend 
the salvation

Hot, l.y
*■the Heminery end was received with
ll#

lb# Hun's report we.quoi-- es 
follow. 'The eetertaieeeiH oonetsted 

pdrls, Є Btprlslng reed fogs and 
vocal muek • as well rendered and pleee-
B 'the

ptaae

I......
groat day w 
converti pulof
of baptiem, I 
audience, en. 
day wens ree
we vltHsTSS
formed the і 
deeply Imp 
equally ae lai 
the number c 
of fellowship 
elx persona.

Ailed the pis 
day to dawni 
to follow the! 
to baptise lie

All the per# were good 
• readings by Miss Petriqula. the 
^ by Mis. Heyaolds sad the 
solo by Miss Johnson, the oui 

hi.

and An eveugeltotio service followed conduct 
ed by Bro Tomer. Intaroeilng teeti- 
tnonlee were given. This closing meeting 

other seealooa of the day could 
4 but be helpfol to the Ball lie ohu rch

eh ото beef l° “ Uk"e r#*>rwwtinl otber 

A oollection of ВІЛ» wee taken for 
H me end Foreign missions.

I. R. Sxixxxx, Seo. Trees.

From that llmadown to the present the 
movement had gone through e serin, of 
dises tirs. Bom# people said the semi
nary was dead. This the speaker re
fused to believe. He had more faith In 
the Baptist churches than that. He would 
not give the school up. - They w.-re 
I«nmd to redeem their name. It was 
humiliating to think that the body had 
debts oonttaeted In tvmneeiloo with the 
institution which they were at pNs. nl 
unable to pay. Would (hey leave -ihe 
work In defeat, in failure and diagram- ’ 
No. h# woüld never Iwlleve that ot the 
Baptists of the province. It might 1-е 
that them would be another pause, 
eventually thqy would go on with 
school. They had met to const dee 
closing of the seminary next 
There bad been 86 or 30 students to at
tendance, and a class of 10 or 12 would 
соте but ready to matriculate ut some 
college. Much good has been .lone 
through the school. Home ol the stud
ents had the mission field In view. If the 
continuation of the seminary had helped 
iheae young men along towards that 
end. and they equipped themselves for 
the work and went Into tb# field to assist 
the denomination the money need would 
not have b&n spent In vain, lie re- 

tied that the body wae when- li was. 
ged the denomination to help 

square up all bills owed bv the institu
tion He showed the advantage of the 
continuation of the school. If It was 
closed tb# church would be dlnlpeting 
her .itengih and soattotlng her young 
people among strangers to be educated. 
II# asked all to prey tor the school, and 
to help It out of the position In which It

W.

ill іііиІН
lloe lor

uf.
vis-si „musk, de-graduai# this year in 

serve spretel mention 
The second perl was th# oantite pro

per. and this wee, If an*lhtog. more 
pleasing thee lb# 
were Misses J.

with the

first ‘The solnteta 
ohesoe, M. Keen and Mar- 

[ 1 heir rendering show6*1 finish
sspree. >B and S|wwhs a good deal 
then In.i/uetors Fro n time to 
ihe audience esprsmsd their ap

preciation of lhe BUInhers by applause, 
and all left |4#ased with the emertim 
«pent and proud of the staff of Acedia 
asm leery The adm lesion was twenty- 
five cents, The proceed, will »«i ap- 
plied to improvements at th# seminary 
The following was the progra 
I. Mens иЦ о Тки в.ьііш. (

■НШкШНіймВи

and others wished to
xr of th* teachers bed

ttnarterly Meetlig. aurons Се, Ж. Є.

The quarterly meeting of the Baptist 
ohurohro was held with the Port Medway 
oburob Tuesday, May list. In the tore 
noon en boar was profitably spent in 
devotional exercises, the service tod 
Pastor Freeman.

■I epea.ii-lllly sad on premises which had 
I •see secured In IN. Martins. Mr. Mo 
I » tyro then preton
Ing the financial position so far m the 

iqp-'Vea responsible for the 
so boni, for the year. This showed that 
there had been received on eurrent ex-

ted a statement show McXBAY $ 
few lines fr 
interest to so 
ths^ Mnsaxni

Aa«oclatlon at 
lelous commit- 

' ohuroh with 
і to ISM k to meet, 

her ex officio and authorise it to 
foil programme for the Amo

Butyeota,— Arrangement, speakers for 
public meetings #16., should be prorlded

e Josxru Mu SEAT.

I I" by
T "e In Uw nfUranon. - —ftnr d„.„tionnl 

w»kn l-d b, Pnetor КмЬ, lb, .nnusl 
b—I»— шші Яот. Ж L 
Ihsb -M .keud President, nnd Bro. 
ûllbnrl K

ренто eceounl about SlSflO and th# dla- the revolution of policy whkh be
gan et theejoe# of his veer at Woodstock, 
and finally Issued In shaping and found
ing McMaster t’Diversity, governed and 
oontrollcd by the Baptist body ol On
tario and <4uel.ee, Dr. Rand was 
pelled to lake a nromlneni part. We 
are now too near thoee struggle# to re fier 
to them In detiu11 bet all know that, in , 

ure of tiling*. Dr Rend had to 
.J» heavy pert of the responsibility 
for the destruction ol the old and the 
creation of the new state of thine. That 
In this work be did not fell Is made 

than evident by,,the fact ibat when 
tiic ails coure* was tdb* put lato opera
tion, Dr. Hand was4 made chancellor 
Hlnee that was done live years have 
passed. On# clam has paewd through 
the. University, end ihe first rear of the 
second clam has closed. This work has 
I wen done under the walls of the great 
Provincial Unlv.osltv, and th# 
in the number of students In attendance 
end In the elaes of work done have sur
passed the expectations of the must 
gules, and elicited the edmiratioe iff on 
looker. The Minister of Education tor 
•mart.. h»« volunteered his ■good opin

ion of th# thoroughness and excellency 
Of the Wtwk doe# to the arts course of 
М' М-..ter Vnlvemlty 

Dr Rand has already doae a groat 
work. II# he# earned Ihe tellei which 
he lias ■•-i.gbt and attained i sod we 
fondly hope there are many 
him to useful and pleasant tenor as pro 

la his -feoeen department Kt- 
ChancelU* Hand m»> rest In the 
enee that hi# many friend, hare

work he has 
meets of edueai

Ф have preaehs
I'.ireemenis • had amounted to about prayer moron

mmJMm
S Bewtlaet.) ,.4ss:ran. .utleev WeeSell Hole*

l.l 4M, keying a ha I anc# due Mr. Me- 
Intyro of about #2141. There were also 
bllUtobe paid amounting to 1673.64 
making a total of about 1873.64. Against 
this there were eeroIts in student's few 
still unpaid, coal, furniture ete.. esti
mated at about |3M. The treasurer, 
Mr. J. S. Цій. .bowed that about S12U 

hero ato.lt. had been disposed of 
and the indebtedness bail I wen lessened 
by ihet tom Mr. McIntyre said that In 
the attempt to role# lb# money necessary 
to lake the building over, according to 
th# offer of Mc, Titus. siibeerlpUons to 
і l.r eiiKiuBt to about g-t.txsi had twee 
secured and he bell-1 ved that If matters 
In deawtlon with the school had been

ЇІ prepare e
elation .empton, Heo.-Troae. Reports 

«ГО W»,d Irom lb. oburobm lo foolh 
Qu*iu. tort, nlo. boptism. woro ro- 
И»'-*. Th- rom.lodor of tiro еігогвооп

lb. "Шш. of Uu Гогой wort," Urt 
Ortor br Mis. Borob, ofllllio, „poo 
"How lo rooero tb. owopmUoo of «It 
tbe Ibunl» tbo mUetoeer, worb," ««d 
to « dlaonmton .It.,. U. work,
opened by peetor F____

ing w-bools are aoDOUiwed : Al Owotau la the evening the following program 
qua. N. Y., July 6thto Aug. 16th courses was carried out: Paper-1 Woman’s 
to Hebrew will he offered by Prof. I). A. work a»d ministry for ChifeL" Mrs. A. 
Me< knahan of Allegheny Tbeotogieel A. S. Freemen. Addroro—“'ГЬ# Hap- 
Seminary, Prof. Int M. Ргіго, оГ the item with th# Holy Uhoet." Rev. лЛ„. 
I nlvemfty of thkego, aeri Prof. Frank Faeh. Addroro—Rev. Mr. Hlddell, pro 
K. Sanders of YtoeT'atrorvl.v. Prof. H. tor to the Free Baptist church, Port 
F Weldner ol the Lutheran Theologtoal Medway t^B. Fbixma*
Susploary, і hlnegn, and Prof Hush Khee. See., iro tern

rheological Institution will N. B-h was felt by I boro proroot
trjTcui кйгггЖі
William K Harper of the Vnlverolty of advene# to the Baptlet 
t hleego will give a ermrro taking up eoutor Our ohurohro are Nattered, 
group. to Pse&e- Hebrew hlstoro w!fl making foil ropreeematiou somewhat 
be studied uader the dlroetlo* of Profe. difficult, but also making these gatiror- 
Prlee and Headers. The Kngllsk New lugs того ueeeesery to our 
Teelamenl work to the e hool will be Brethren, let us put Utero da 
попіluoted hy Profil. Wetdner and Ithero calender - first Tueedav 

I Harper will aleo give six Hon- Feb., aed May,
I Bible studies ou th# geeeroJ . <>n#c ientiou*

mrt wbe ro«r« ortlteet Iibi.j mw, «того rolfwrtK.. bul lb- 
row«n. will b„ «.„nle Нрм|,|ч 
■m m. «w» wiUrori». I hep— mt imam 
mwl". КЯ I- wrieg-d m .mil, 

Tl ro, !.. ib- Ü IJumi eb„n-b 
M pl.n hr ■ .Inm, mil, ro* ». will 

rroprotabla rtprro»»uilmi from

Ur.
Montagne e*
By baptiem

were hrough 
but Sabbat! 
miles, preach 
at 2 o clock, 
two young m 
ware baptise 
death and r 
vislt^the ba|

are expected

Tirgwii В Матії 

ліааеа asteas.

I geeh set СЬеем, lias le Ve. КІШ.«. Bell, і, h we. it., і л.і- Uttaeл. ОПагм ій sal.., Ilart і Mato Ual Mr**.
». Trie, *tww, t mt He W і litas fewa.
1. Cher»., tiers і Ears 1 IKmw. li ww.., O Jaf, ts. VaêétJfoaU .» Seat 
a Tile. He I*aeeel4 -и-п t»ae4 Вида. Hew 

Osar», u my о Jay і e«.
All*. Mahav baUen-n w Ku»i Jetoaaa.Be.., VtaSar MaM-.-U.a. « «w# Maagaaa *ae UaiS.a. — Uwe. JaTOma. Be^wae «LaeA. 

X«Mn,ut N. Uaabn »'
< prise given by William I’emmlam, 

Kaq , Tnirn, for the be.t molei la tile 
Sernlaiuy was w.m by Misa Charlotte 
Hanford, daughter <ff Rev. Rufus Hnnford

■VTTLu,

:! 1>1>агПаІ The American Institute of Heerod 
Uleraturo holds annually a number to 

Schools to connection with 
various Institution* throughout the coun
try. For .he summer toltUfi the

of ITT

Ахотмхаi 
—On the 21s

with the pro 
an inoroeae it 
the young ai 
Edmonton, 
foresight an.

site was secu
dious

J. Thom neon of ні, M 
on the same subie 
«ration wea a burning quw- 

Rant lata and that thwie was a 
rily nw. Acedemle Educe inn to 
11, unswtek under Ba|*iste in 

It was Important ths th# 
young women a* well ro th- young men 
of tbedxeomlMtlmi should have the ed 
vanugee of 6 Baptist school 
might b# able to a

Her . Mart
el. Heg.-m-relly fetwabl# the neoemaiy fonds 

Hut owing to
Ніг I atones.
a<-h'«#l was smell, there 
lion to the loeatioi, tb# building wes 
much eut to rtpeli and altogether the 
...u-mloes were such that the Dlreetors 
of the Coeveation kul judged It beet 
II.N 10 go fertbei le tins matter ttodl e 
general meetlyg or tire Ha|4ieU uf .he 
I ...bleee should be h#M aed sh.Hri.1 give

. «mid have been islaed

much ohjecM'WIISV K.IB* 1*11 New
I he Beccalaurwle игтад

erlat eleven .! .-!«*•>, by Rev, (I. tl (letos. 
hf Hi ioha,#ub|eet ; A plea for the Bible 
in tit# College Curriculum , test, J-ritn І 
H. Rev Tltomea Todd roetste.t in the

rt
ГЗÜ1tiro. th. 

of worship|iii

such that tbe 
meet It am 
dreadful I eon 
little band hi
loVJ »»d h

that they 
let* 11 gee і

___ to train a coming generalise
rightly. It wes Iwyend dle|wU that we 
needed ae educated ministry I lier# I# 
need to s srhoel et whkh our 
at.'» eee I* a abort time he 
mthtatry Karweat end Interesting ed 
draeeea were elen drilvgred by Rev. I, 
II ll'ughea, і leo Howard en l « I)

In Aug., Nov.,
rot them apart as 

we do our Sabbaths
mU

being It a prie is and Гг
•е.гі.ч- The serin-m we# strong, timely, 
well dehrenNi end well received by the 
.xMigregallon, wtibh .«wwpletely filled 
tb# boit*. After eeultabU 1* trod not ton 
ami an appeal 0 the leettmuny of emi

charecler of the Rook, and Its Inoom 
parebla value ae hieUt y and literature, 
the .|iesk#r .phioee.le.lu» make ae ex 
tended end eloquent appeal for a pi eee 
for tbe IMhle In і ollege furri.-uluin In 
orm. Union the IHble wa* preaent#«l as a 
Hook which mirrors th* thought of the 
Almighty, reveal, the |wq> 
grace and leeehee men Imw 
•lie, and an exhortation was ad-M to 
study the Bible- not as a mere religious 
duty or for the sake of forging contre 
v- relel w.-apows, but patiently, reverently 
f-rneetiv end preyeriully, with deiwn 
«let.ee ttpoa sad eut render to rbe Hoir

In the nest iron# ot the Mso.iuu 
ski. Vi.iroe the sermon will be published
in full'.

In .ti»-' afternoon Rev. Dr. Strong, 
President ol Rochester 1‘heologkal Sem
inary, prewobeU on tbe Holy Spirit from 
AcU I I*. Ills sermon was able, enirit- 

and helpful and ytve no evl«|enec 
that the i.rnacher'e Montit., philosophy 
had weakened hi# bold ttnon funda 
mental evangellstift doctrines. Dr. 
Strong's address before tbe Henato. on 

. Monday evening, wes t»elng aatklpatod 
wlti» much intereet.

A very interesting servie# wee heir 
College Hall, Hunday evening, tin 
the auspice# of the College. Y. M. C. 
Eloquent addreeeee were delivered by 
Prof. Kelrotead, Her. W. C. Ooaeber to 

* • Bt. Stephen, Rev Dr, Rogge and othem 
Music was furnished by th# studonfs 

Mr. Jaekson, president of tit#

periods to l#nds ol Isreelltlsh history." The root 
work to the depart і «en to of Hebrew, 
Trot ament Greek sad the Kegikb 

t in the V el varsity to fhkagt» Is 
Institute I here will

Testa

• ті..гготеп' to the uaflsrTâàtog

■Fthelg
Hon, which 
ly filled і eAd they 

h him many уваго of pleasant udl la 
the less public petition be has chosen In 

• life
tie fer labors heavy

■■fwenf
fiiiw I far ih$

ike sum »wmo U. take ever the pro
tb. «aldhe-uedsrsteed that Sew

Ril.i. (<тм
Interoétl

affiliated with Ihea# to the tml'i-i- and sacred INterme severing each six 
Jnly let end Sep. 2S T 
•roes are tolered to Old

Mm ha. N 
■ el

til# Jeniseg .tonveatioa
64,4*1 to Ihet sum had been pledged. 
The objection. " the location at St 
Ms-tine he did sot ."ensttier weighty 
I nder Friaetpal .UWol.1 management 
the arhoe h»d lieew self-eustoleleg 
There was" reason ю believe Xbet the

In tlKrvlae on Il'.m. Mimions • niHhn 
•TJ were I'-oelred 

doi.it oe the 
lyeer

* chaos from lehfei tisusty

wt.ii him they may <x»i 
Spirit to tho 
І і seven', rid
them In th* 
witnem to th

і .mbutton# amounting to t 
toward removing the 
fo-miliary for the .hi

ÎaLtuent Ьіегенігоand Intelprciai 
lb# fellowlag Inetractors : Head 
liai par, l*ro7. HlroeB, Associate Froforoov 
Hoo.ispee.1, A woo tote Pnricieer Harper, 
Dr. Craadall, Ik. Breaetml. la New

whkh to spend 
hitherto oe# ret 
and illfficull

Аі,7‘іДи.го"*

would here refer to 
feetbm. In IffiMI he 
• і eeoliitlon passed by the
Goverffors of Aeedla ( -.liege I__
Bible iiiedee text book In ouF4 college 
When lie accepted the IK-Iaclpalehlp of 
Woodstock College, he made It a eon 
dltion, .bat the Bible should be taught 
hi all the departments In elding to 
secure e charte, for Mao Master VnTver 
slty. tb# Bible I# recognised i end In all 
lb# oourees to study to lie several de 
périmente one In Bible study Is pro- 
scribed. Inst year the study of tbe 
Blbl# was enlarged, and no doubt will 
always continue to hold a prominent 
place In (he unlvereHy. X.

th# UU««e ef 
hshle for lUr * /March, having eompleted hie 

•egagement with the Kingston, N K. 
« hureh, le epen lo e cert from any Bap 
tlet ohuroh to need to protore! labor, 
■ro. March's excellent record I# well

I hnt.at

Dr fund's work we 
with much sails 

•misted In ■■

німі smi letoingelnmm
am offered un.ter Heed 

non, Associate 
Mathews, Dr. Antoli and M
Th# Divinity 
In Hystematin TNMflgi «ind Литії
History. Krof. A. i. Drue# of Glasgow 
and Prto. ti. ». Gregory of leipeig and 
Principal Falrbelm of Oxford trill be 
present from abroad, other dUtiagntah- 
#<l lecturers are aanottnoed

At olhe central >ew York Chatrtaaqtm 
i.eeemi.ly, Aug. to-#, at Tally Uke, N. 
Y. Rev Deem A. Walker will give a 
oourro to ton lee lures on Msmtonk 
1'rophecy, and at the Silver Uke aaeem- 
My, N. Yv July Kith to Aug. »tb, Mr. 
Walker will give a course of eight 
lectures on "The Christ In Rropheey and 
Fulfillment,"------ 41

■і і», u. WAonoe.i i.
At Three Fathom Herb.it. « plage

акті Я> mile# Ke*t ef her........ I
fewnd sis Rep-Lis. m.e of tiiem a good 
brut lier front C.imberl end - o w£e le 

1 .-ai rytng on « large lumber l.iisjasm. 
Fire meelliig#there raenltod, with God s 
I.le.sing, hi the uonverolon of several and 
the baptism to three meet interesting

flie fishing fieet was kept in the 
her law by tbe tog Iron. Friday till Tiro#- 
day mornlqg The lumbermen were 
kepi feom lielr ''drive'' by.the South 
wind irom Saturday till Tueedey m-ira- 
tog. Fkhermenandlitmlifrmeu.Uend- 
e.l lhe meetings and were bl#e#e.| (hi 
Tuesday morning the tog lifted, the 
North wind blew, the weekly 
arrived and the fishermen rot

,.f lit. ground# el Et. Msii.es had been pre- 
vldea і tally ry 
Under iheasfeii

riwtid і... uik to ghemleel^f 
leery, end If this wee .lone hf 

feared It weald he4tc transfer the edu*d 
tmiial interest* of N. R. Ra|«lsts to Wol^ 
ville, end that they wbeld be expected 
to assist to paying lb# debt# oe the to- 
.imitions lb*re.

eight eon nee 
I'mints-.i Hu but"t

to have th#

I'rofamerirve.1 kw the seminary 
n| condltfofis he thought

known and he require# no introdt 
to our churches In -bee# provinces ЙHohoto aleo offers church ti 

Mission ehur

obliged to v 
•Iona rueenti 
be row an 
At the root 
interested, tl

W# were pleased lo here e call laet 
Tueedav from Pastor W. H. Jenkins of 
Oronriil#, N. S. Bro. Jenkins came 
Granville in eomewhat broken ■ J 
tofer laboring for several years in the 
Northwest. We an> glad Iff know that 
hi# residence 1»y the see Inw bed th# 
effect of folly restoring bis health and

Our esteemed brother. Rev. Ralph M. 
Hunt, of Jamaica Plain, Boston, reoently 
visited Hallfex on the rod mission of at
tending tbe funeral to Ms mother who 
passed peacefully away, on the 8Mb alt., 
m the very advanced age to elghty-fbur 
years. Mrs. Hunt had [many friends 

g the older people of Cornwallis, 
where her husband, the Into Rev. A. 8. 
Hunt, afterwards Superintendent of Edu
cation for the Province, wee for many 
years tho highly esteemed pastor to the 
First Cornwallis ohuroh.

tin
me to 
health

і

Rev. J H. Hu 
referred 10 hy 
conditional on the whole debt to #8,000 
being paid oil. Further, while It was 
tin.' that Dr. de Bids hail rua the sohool 
without a deficit, the bulldlag had not 
bean kept In repair. To put the pro
perty to proper condition several thou 
sands would be necessary. The matter 
of location was serious, for though there 
was a railroad, It might be said that 
when tbe sohool was going the trains 
stopped, and when the trains wars run- 
tttog the sohool was stopped. Under nil 
the conditions, he thought, that unie* 
on# had more money to put Into tbe Sem
inary than either Bro. Coombs or himself,

ugh## .aid that the pledgee 
Ьго сопші» were made three weeks 

home poljpil

with tbe aroli 
The Word oi

before,' and

fellow when 
Last Babbati

n ad 
ami

■1
M-fiS

as the

‘•Baltimore '86" Is the rally call, and 
It Is hoped a large number will. attend. 
Mr. Foster of tb ti. P. R. who so ably 
arranged our Toronto trip, purpoeoa or
ganising a Baltimore excursion. The 
cost will probably be lew than laet year's 
trip, and the slght-eaetog—Boston, New 
York, Brooklyn, Washington—-will bo 
an education In itself. A wa trip diroot 
from Halifax or Yarmouth Is also eng- 
goetod, ro with two routes possible, d#le
gal as will be assured of cheap retro and 
good accommodation. Mote anon

ot them with the 
experience <ff sailing 
Captain of their sal
mon went to their "drive'' some of thorn 
with the new and blessed experlenoe to 
love for Jeene Christ as anew Master i 
and the missionary took the oo«oh for
IN city wtii a ------ " ‘-------- --------
happy because 
plays to divine grace 
various point# visited and also at Ihe 
prospect to Joining, In a few bouts, his 
femlly after seven weeks' absence V 

Halifax. May 14*.

aed
Christ
Ib- і

Th# laws to Canada allow the fro# Im
portation of corn from the United «States 
for ensilage and eolllog purposes, while 

all oorn used for folding purposes 
seven and a half

I

liable a duty ofs 
per bushel. Ihe

toms authorities have discovered that a 
largo amount of oorn Imported from IN Ex-Aid. W. T, Stewart, to Toronto,
I ' niied Hutro Into Canada free Is alter- has been acquit tod on the charge to 
wards used for feed and considerable to solioltieg A bribe while a member of the 
this corn has boost rolled. TN total city Council. The ease cleeed y rotor- 

dav Afternoon. Stewart gate testimony 
I denying tN charge.

there Is

light and happy heart, 
of tN marvellous die-

мі7.ійА'
paper and wt 
At the moral
he was at D

P*>p4o<
N having pr

j
«hoir, 
eoelety, presided

value to corn Ihw entered, It lx eetl- 
mated, exceeds 1100,000.Truro, N. à, May 29.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.June 5June 5
The N. S. E is tern Baptist Association 

will meet with the First Baptist church 
in Truro, on July 12th. All interested in 
this meeting will please notice the change 
In time from Sept to July, and make up 
statistics of the churches for ten months, 
viz., from July 31st last year, to May 
31st this year. Further notice will he 
given in one time. T. B. Lxaytox, Sec. II 

Truro, N.8., May 11th, »7.

Тенет awn À bot L*.—The Rev. T. M.

ИТГоГГ ай 2Г.5Е
does it mean Tit means fine conference First Yarmouth church 136 ; Kingston 
meetings each month і the lord's sup- 17 ; Brookfield, Queens Co. $6,40 ; Am- 
per three times a molith ; three sermons herst S2fi .1t ; John Logan, Esq, Amherst 
every Sabbath; three or four services $10; Port Morten church #20.66 ; Home- 
each week: and six Sabbath schools ville SU. 24: Mira Bey $12.50 i*Mr E A 
and a Y.P. B. U. enlisting sympathy MoPhee $1.60 ; Milford and Grey wood 
and cere. This requires a strong body $4; Aroedla $1.96; River Hebert $16; 
and strong faith. Much sympathy and S J Dimock, Newport $20 ; First Horton 
Ml co operation, however, on the part church $63.75; Windsor Plal 
of thei’ohurohes will greatly lighten these Windsor $76 ; Springfield $10 ; Dart- 
heavy labors. The past year has been mouth $30.88 ; Rev £ A A l la by, Free- 
one noted of souls t but good has been port $10 ; Dalhoueie Enit church $2.30 ; 
done. Feeding the flock, and inspiring Joslah Soley, Lower Economy $5 ; Star 
church members to bop# on, prey on, Mission Band, Halifax 1st $4.27, 
and believe is a vhal part of the pastor’s moi ohurch $34 ; Annapolis $40 ; Mrs 
work. These churches, like many GUbert White, Annapolis $10; Port
oihere, are looking for the outpouring of Medway church $4.87 ; Port Medway Falmontb. HanU Co. N. 8., 
the Holy Spirit. Brethren In the minis- junior Union and S 8 $2.38 ; two friends Msy ;tuthi 1896-
irv labouring .as brother Munro now $10jJet St Margarots Bey $».18; lad Rev. Д. C. Chute, of Halifax, desires 
labors need the lympethy, not of the 8l "Яй to secure the minutes of the Esstern N.

tokens continued prosperity. On» was doubt they have it in a large measure ; North TempleS 8$I6.55; Hebron church ■ is->2-i847 • -Bantist Missionary«Mu.tU'bvSVZpfâUv». til ,bo, „7 »d modi k Й*

‘J1 8!* ,V. more- K- Ml 81 ,28' '2V. January 183Ô and January 1832;
Soxoiu.-Sunday May 2<1, we baptised Gibsoii, York Co., N. B.-Qod has jf—‘•Ooniending for the Faith ” (the Jubilee

three more willing converti1 Into the fol- gr*»tly blessed this church through the •* , Plesaant River $2 .Barton $6. <4 , Sermon preached by Dr DeBloU at
lowship of the church at Sonora. The ‘(forts of our pastor. Rev. F. D. David- ^"Pton IL61 , Shelburne Сои^У Chester, nV 8. in 1864). Any person
Lord has greatly blessed this Utile son, in adding largely to the membership “«S- who has any of the above, ami is willing
chureh by reviving Its membership and ,lnce be .ame here in Jane 1823. About StiîjJgKSto Д^3$, J *eA$5, u. dispose of them, will kindly inform

&ÙS-S№Sî"b2ifB £
rjtrtwssï ESB® 8HBоми until they »btil find Unit obudl- BuptUl houM o( wonhlp would I». '®n0‘ «bun*. W«| WllPOt

.no# li butter thin McrlBce. nto oomeo ,|m0.t Qr.t building ooutplotoly MouuttlnW. Tuboiuuolo okoroh 
of Uttwo hupUwd word; My. util Mr,. nnUho<l .ml runtlti»d Лег Ul# lire. -о*». лЗ£і

^ ГЗдЕй. ÜJB.tLtiSÜ.IÏApS £aS’SffS'Sbîwffh'si ÜïîiSbttSttSiElSB йЗтЯК^г&ЧЙЬш.

salvation of precious souls In this com- another minister. Therefore at a hual- 
munlty of late Sixteen have bowed neee meeting held on the 16th. Inst., be «outille, 
to the authority of God’s Word in bap- tendered his resignation, which the 
Uem, fourteen of these have united with oburoh could not aeoept, on 
the above ohoreh end two with Oxford. ц,а many bleealnxs which ha 
Backsliders have also returned to their ц, through his ministry, both splrituall; - 

• places in the house of God. We ere and flnaeclaUy, and the love and kind Montawue Bridie FM$4 Tidinrt 13ci
ver# much encouraged In our work and feelings we have tor him, but sincere 1 у p^t FI?S3 fiO II il $зЇб$*тіІе

SSïSSU» ttiTulloo O, .u», SW-ga » i35.Ü.tt: ДМ ÏÏSX

РАкаааоао.—Sabbath May 12th was a Hlm from whom all blesalngs flow that 51ïd hrtai FMMl/t Wver
Smverto^ut'on UhrtiJta tbTUdSSSS thU relBtiooehiP eb0Qld exiet CLS“- Hebert. F M $4.00, H M $3.60; Portage

;^«”,^i^ïto»”l.°,ottTt; 2«,й, мй5г..^й мігг м

one who oame bv letter Aealn Mav 19 whom we have great oonfldenoe end John, Brussels streets, F M $10; SecondЇІЙГМа^м&М

formed the secred rite. The scene was giver and received into the Village, F M $3, H M $3; Long Creek,
Brookfield church ou the list of April. F M $10; WolrvUle. Mrs Sophia Harris.
It la now nearly six mouths slooa I toconsiiiute herself a Uto member, F M 
settled on this very Interesting field. Brookfield and Forest Glen. F M $4;
During that time two have been added Thnoook, F M $12.9(1; McKenzie Corner, 
by baptism and three by letter. The F M $0; Mrs Wm Holmes, Homevilie, 
church here Is united and a spirit of F M $1; Newport, F M $9; Hopewell 
Godliness end Christian earnestness is Hill, FjM $4,Tidings 12ciCharlottetown, 
manifested In all Us associations. At F M $8, Mission Bend F M $2 ; Sum 

we ere pursuing an onward merside, Reports and Literature $1; Dun- 
i preying end hoping for bet- dee, Reporta I Ос; Bedeqne, Reports and 

1er times. At Harmony, an out station of Literature 40c; Rockland, F M $9. 
the Caledonia chureh, the people have it Mxar Sntvx, Tree*. W B, M. U.
in their heart» to build e place of nwi^ Amherst. P. О. B. MS. 
ship. On account of the diversified 
religious sentiment U le thought 
balle e hell instead of a church.

WHAT MAGNIFICENT TESTIMONY!IflNQXllUTlOHAb NKW8.
New 9EE*AWT, Lm. C0.-O0 вио<1.у 

May 26, Annie and Laura, danehtersof 
Unard Cheeley, were baptised It Is 
expected that outers will soon follow their 
exemple. G. P Ravmomd.

At East Jemios* —On the 
I baptised, In the llkenew <>f 
burial nnd reeurr ction, two happy be- 
1 levers. May the Holy Hpir.t lead others 
to obey likewise the^lxirda command.

Baptist Oonfor- 
with the BailUe 
mouaoed. Toe 
ood as at other

19th inet, 
f Christ sbe agricultural 

lurches. Those 
representatives 
were glad they

Pail's Celery Сошропші Produced Miracoloos Resells and 
BaisM M? Trootiles.-

The N. 8. Central Вaptlet As 
Mahone Bay, June 2Is 

2 p. m., and each church is requested 
to dll up all the blank spaces in toe As- 
sooiational letter as accurately aa possi
ble, and mail to the following addre*« on 
Or before June 10th 1896. Will the 
pastor* nnd clerk* take note that .Tone 
lOth does not mean Juno 21*t at the 
Secretary's table, M.dnmo Bay ?

J. Ml KKAV,

aeociation 
t, ’95, at

SLiCOHEHWIim. ns $4;lounty including 
recently taken 
Pennfleld and 

i. J. Hardy who 
rork at heoond 
were pleased to 
(U04 in good 

on raged In the 
This devotional , 
opening of the 

іое were exeeed- 
m»rk of the day. 
uid blessing are

JoetMM Falls. Hhbl. Co-Baptised в 
brother here Sunday, May 26. Matters 
are qnlet but solid in this church. We 
are getting our debt reduced and hope 
eoon to he clear of It altogether.

D. E. Hatt.
Lzdok Ddwbkix.—The Interest In the 

Ledge chnroh is not abating. A good 
work is «till going on with encouraging 
résulta. The meetings of the Ut 
well attended. The young Christians are 
improving their gifts and their seal In 
the work end fidelity to the church be-

he Strong Statement is Made by Mr. 
Ambrose Budd, of Shanty Bay, Ont.

Wil-

S<-c.

-■

mioB
w. c.
in usual form 

?.. 8. Malder to 
mornlog session

Victory after victory ; s continued and twrne nut bv 
unbroken march of triumphs ..ver dt-1 Ambrose Budd, who says;—

=='HSSS5s HFifisСаожіїа tione. 1,0. of aouSHod. .uflfTinE »l,h dyw

J55ES=£E5i^=?=FSS
This woooernil meilicioe—tbogro.to.t ’ ™IU nod nyrnibl.

ledootef ntetlical science—has reached “From a condition of helpleesnem— 
he top round of.the ladder of (Bute as a being unable ii,sleep or eat—I now feel 

cure for dyspepsia, indigeetion, flatulence, j well and strong. I am astoniahed at the 
heartburn, gastiic cramp, and the nuin- results, as nty trouble su an old and 
berle»s evils that make life miserable chronic one. I have recommended 
through Imperfect digestive vigor j Paine’s Celery і ompound to some of my

No medicine in the world but Paine’* neighbors, and in every caee it haagir«*nm$ 
Celery Compound can effectually r. a. h *at is faction. I wiU always strongly ra
the hard and difficult cases of dyspepsia j commend its nee when I have oppor- 
and Indigestion. This statement i.'tunitv."

the testimony of Mr.
t |<

lurches were for 
uraging. Forty- 
ispusm since the

who

who
_ 81. George

been blessed by 
h Wallace, soon 

pastor Bro.. L. 
oerable mlsslon-

was taken up In 
1 Sunday schools 
rioui phases of

L AsBOCI ATION. — 
e Association in 

was resolved to seek 
the B. Y. P. Unions 

_ в interest of 
the annual meeting in 1895. The under- 
signed, as the Committee to carry out 
this resolution, beg to suggest to the 
churches that in electing their delegatee 
oar»- be taken to have at least one mem- 

“ber of the Union appointed. They would 
also announce a Young People’s Plat
form meeting on Friday evening, June 
30th, at Mahone Bay.

(Signed) W. N. Hvtchiws,
C. H. MartsLL,
S. M. KxtasTBAD.

The next session 0/ the N. B. Western 
Baptist Association will convene 
with the Upper KligBolear oho 
Bristol, York Co.,„on the fourth

r 1Nova Scotia Світи 
At the meeting 0 
Windsor in 1894, it 
the co operation of 
in an effort to increase the

of the

Jose

owed by a peper 
BOt: “The Ngper- 
ty " We oould 
iperintendent in 
beard On в 
noe of St. Sieph- 
elding in Baifiie 
e conference to 
lourage в greeter 
rt of parents rtnd 
school, that the 
in that looellty 

weed. This was 
ixoallwnt interest, 
the evening STBS 
1 the duty of the 
oh be did, celling 
leoce to Scripture 
Be ye therefore 
cloved children." 
followed conduct 
Interesting teeti- 
s closing meeting 
of the day oould 
he Ball lie oburoh 
ipreeenting ether

Г6 we» taken for

RIB, See. Trees.

A. Coroon, Trees. N 
N. 8., May 23rd. 1895.

vs come to(

Prom May «to to May Tito.

House Foil of 
Steam! friL Уr^"T"t

Friday
in Jtrne,vls , the 28th, at 2.30 o’clock. 
All the churches should be represented,

1 ports should l»e for
warded to the clerk at Cumberland Bay, 
N. B., by the 20th of June. Where this 
Is impossible let them be sent by dele
gates or mailed to Bristol, York 
Chairmen of committees should see 
reports are being prepared on the sub
jects assigned them. Rev. T. Todd was 
appointed to preach the Associât km ai 
sermon; Rev. W. K McIntyre, his al
ternate, and Rev. M. P. King, to wri 
circular letter. 8. D. Ebvixe, See’y.

The annual meeting of tb* P. E. Is
land Baptist Association will be held 
with the church at Long Creek, com 

lng on Friday, July 5th. at 10 
o’clock a m. All delegates coming to 
said association will please forward their 

to the undersigned not later than 
June 25th. Delegatee coming by train 
will take the 8. 8. South pool which 

, , мопси* leaves Ferry Wharf. < "hariotietown, on

ойтяиь'ягігдеto build a house ÎMO with 10 footpoeU. *t ftars, commencing June the 29th, at Oreek When delegatee wish to return

Вощиш, Our.—Oo Mood., eyonlng usuti Mm on the luilroud. 1-elegsles d2-„“^Ж bototïï; 
tbe OU, lust., » fUrewtil mtwioiwryeoolti ІоІоиШм louuod will pt~* «клтиоі 2, oU» 1= U» J?mlo,>,id Неї!»-. J. 
wa« Elyon by U» Indies or Boetoooboroh eu» wltE Hoy. WlllUmJ. Thompwn, Hu». of North god. John, frill piwh 
to their retiring pastor and his wifo, Rev. the paator of the church. ^ ^ eTeoing. Tbe oommenoement
and Mrs. P. R. Porter. After the gen- Pastors and delegatee who purpose exercises will take place on Monday 

mr.Xi'X attending tbe N.8. Western Aw^iT evening, Jane 10th. Any person deeir- 
иТ'еЛііГ^ЗГ® tien, to be held In Digby, June 15th, will lng to attend can come to S.^Martlnson
»e eariy and life km* friend of Mr. piaaee forward their namee to the under- Monday and return again do Tuesday 
FOetor, wee called t° toe obair. After e, м v before June 6th, and also morning. Oar graduating class num

ь:“*т ïs-S'Lfo.ESdS'iûfSадймйадга s„,„„r ,с_
•" і”"" аеміЬЕГ, i~org«ni»d to Дгак.і; TheNoy» Boot» Wwtero Awoebtion The Bomlnwy, St. Нмііп.. N. В .

йда*ïib32*l, »?ThriïïÜ SîT^lESTSSL"»»!*5 £»«wü»*»*■,°~1^і,зд-foresight and enterprise of one of the Яішоое, 1 < ohoe of RootlandlUBartoh acxhowlkdoimzst.

в&айкгяїїг afflfeysrt
25ЮГСУЙ7іа6 ^^2ru.*r^d^dt ssmüssttüsy 
SbttbyiÜSUüffiS SR№sr«ttS2Sai hÆmsa"k-
Іооог»ВФГо L'U.lo, Ibta proporty » SLllTh” SO'IButMb oburoh» ,nd TBo u.»l Won of Ibo ïorb «tiSun- 

the, the body eon, without difficulty, m Norfclb wUUon H»M eyldo.Uy bury Co1. яимі.гІу тмЧзд »UI b. b.ld 
II »d r(d UwomItm Of Ibti MUbM tbolr pr.M.M would bo putily to tbo B.pu.t mooting hoUM .1 Barony, 

droodful luoubue, » oburoh dobt. Tbli ml»odMpooltily Inlbo *wb of mbtion. York Co-ou U» Moood Pri»yln.Iun« 
llitiu l«od botio tbolr hfc uud work lu u bn»* wd loodor word, of hrew.U (U» Ulb). M Ï.WIp.Sow. J. D.

<ktir.br. „ні grwlfyln, «.» of by Mr .nd Mn. Yo.lor .Her FrWDM. loprMoh Ui.lnlrodacUwyi.r-
and harmony, end kenoe their whleh the choir sang "God be with you mon. and Rev J. W. 8Л onng the quar- 

•set for the aoeomnlishment of rood till we meet again.1’ and a few words of terly. : Levxektt Вгганноокє. 
eheerlng Tfiey bespeak •„ torrent prayeTolosed this service. Sec.-Trees.

.йгтнбяяіігк $аягг№,52№й йймкїаа Sü srsïTSMSTi m aKfeV'iHwrd t.MlbokuU, A. «CD. b~^^l UpLu 4ti. «K». ~y^S.i«"ïrS H^,kT^4
B.ioowto.k—W. <lo not report to wbl. ». r.joto. l.i ..Icon,II, m nev -*L? г и.Пм, Т' 

tble column M IrwioM.ly MW# titould, u.w u»»bo» .. u. oulkd to ptkt wllE «twut Klror r. b. 1-M.y ut», 
bel * rtiob* with Ut. churcbM lu lb. two cl our no.1 worthy «od fwpwtti „'«J*1»;1» ИТ”,'0 .*tu”,d 
joyu « Cm О* МГУІМ. M. til шетЬ.», De.Rtb.1 Ring Md Do. W». Nom Booti. CntUti IkplUl Awokuno. 
will tititilood Md Ml or lEtomt. < w Morrtil, who b.m Ьмо etikd op bkbor to bo bold In Htiwo. Boy. oo U» Sl.l of 
obu-eb I. Molting » be » pmetkti Нош. io rootim. wolcotn. nom U» Klo*. Jueo i»ei Md Ml..wlu| d.y. mw m- 
motion «bun*, to Ibk oud . number of Thtir рЬом will Ь. Imrd lo Ml bom. -lumud U) mod tbolr пошм to U» on 
our ynwug moo hem boon lAberln* At We stu oo. combwubly wulti «od <j.<ti«iw,l oo or botot. the ІЯЬi duy of 

* Dtibouti. WMl, Md tbo pMtor being bum |M tiwnr. ic labouring with » Juno, Md titil plow .Ul. whelbor you 
obliged to vieil tb. Btid tmtbio# ooc. unluj. biiidbMrUd mid Utl.lligmt will com. b, yoor own mom. or b, mil 

people. The special blessing of God in "*!• W-
the eoomrtioe of ю nuiiy pceotoa. мок Mtitooo l«y. M.y H. 
gives greeter occasion for work la train B. Y, P. Vniows Taxi Nonce.—Rev. 
lng them for the Master’s servi*. The F. H. Beale, Canso, has kindly consented 
ВГУ, P. U. Is well sustained and the to assume the Secretary and Treasurship 

prayer meftinp are largely of our Mar. B. Y. P. Union in the place 
Almost filling the large vestry, of Bro. Stackhouse resigned, owing to 

Tbe quickened life manifest# itself here removal. Will all our Unions please 
by the oburoh rising to build a home for forward their reporta and torn eoon as 
the paator, the former parsonage having possible to Bro. Beals, 
been sold. With a nice building lot (a Gao. A. MoDoxald,
present from Bro. B. Hwvey)aod S70UIK) Free. Mar. Bept. Union,
to begin with, we may expect a building The next session of the Queens * o. 
every way worthy of both pla* and quarterly11 meeting will convene (n.v.) 
people, it Tiverton the faithful band, on the second Friday ia Jane, rix., the 

addition of $5 to Ulb. at 2 30 o’clock p m., with tie First 
large and improve Cambridge Baptist church, at Цс Don 

generally their house of worship. Not aid’s Corner. The first session to be de- 
long siaae the youee people there voted to 8.S. work. Bros. M P Barton and 
expressed their good will to the pastor C.U. Barton were requested to writ* pap- 
by presenting him with a pur* of ten an fdr-presentatloo; Rev. J.D. Wetmons 
dollars with which to purchase a revised ot preach the quarterly sermon. Rev. E. 
edition of the Holy Scriptures. May Hopper to be his alternate. Let all the 
they be helpfully ministered to from the ohoreh* be represented at the fiiqt 
■ame. R. À. Alla by, meeting- 8. D. Bavure, See’y.
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g lifting, hard work 

is the usual way of doing >
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and letters and fro

There js an and cleaner way.

A TEA KETTLECo.
that

will give all the hot wslet 
required when

deeply impressive, the congregation 
equally as large * the previous Sabbeth. 
the number or oonverU five. The band 
of fellowship was given in the evening to 
•lx persona. We held e short after ser
vi* end the power of the Holy Spirit 
filled the pla*. Thank God a brighter 
day is dawning on OS her*. Others are 
to follow their Saviour soon. We 
to beptise uexi Sabbeth at Port Gi 

В. H. П

Surprise Soaprite

3DU-1 1 :_7lJ ’ is used according to the 
directions on the wrapper. It docs away with boiling or scalding 
the clothes and all that miss and confusion. The clothes are.sweeter, 
whiter and cleaner, washed in this way.

Thousands use Sarpriac Soap on wash day, why don't yon 7

Iexp St 
revllle.

lawns Се, Ж. S.

ows.ing of the Baptist 
the Port Medway 

list. In tbe fore- 
ofleably spent in 
be servi* led by

after devotional 
Fash, tilr annual ^ 

ted. Her, Z. L 
eldent, and Bro.

Reports 
ihuroh* in Mouth 
aptlsms were re- 
r of the afternoon 

Cone

Mcxbat Rivas. P. E. L—Perhaps a 
few lines from this pla* may be of 
interest to some of tbe many readers of 
the Mnsenxena 
been upon this large field something 
over ten mon the, during which time T 
have preached $30 sermooa, held over 60 
pray* meetings, 30 oeofarenoe meetings, 
made 300 pastoral oalls, and rewlved 21 
members into the fellowship of the 
Montagne and Murray River oburoh*. 
By baptism 12, by letter 7, and 2 by 
experience. Of the twelve baptised ten 

brought up in other denominations. 
Last Sabbath we travelled twenty-five 
mil*, preached three timw. and baptised 
ei 2 o clock, and again at 6.80; when 
two young men and a mother of a family 
were bept 1 zed In the likens* of Christ’» 
death and resurrection. We ex pee l to 
visit the baptismal pool soon again * 
one has been received and throe or four 
are expected. This field I» too large for 
any one man to work with any degree of ■uooe*. j£ Tibbs.

Axothkb Cauwcii iw thi Noam Wm. 
—On the fitit of April a New Testament

ібрп.Ajfe V . I have

Featherbone Skirt Bone
A light, pliable, el*tic bone 

made from qVilU. It is sort and 
yielding, con forming readily to folda, 
yet giving proper shape to Rklrt or

The only Skirt Bone that may. 
be wet without injury.

-uVVkltma'

For givingAB7 upon 
orelgn work,” the 
Г of Milton upon

oeary work," and 
. Y. P. V. work,

STYLEandSHAPE
to

LADIES DRESSES The (Hebraic*
Corsei
trrtal

r Christ/’ Mrs. A.
I roes—"The Bep- 
Heart." Rev. zTL. 
Mr. Hlddell, dm 

itiet ohoreh, Port

8*., t ro tem. 
by ibose prewet 
nestings may and 
Christ and

For sale by It «dine Dry « «eds Ike 1er*.

A GOOD
INSTRUMENTfor the 

in' the
w are scattered, 
ntation somewhat 
king the* gather- 

to our progrew. 
he* dal* in our 
ay In Aeg., Nov.,
*1 them apart * 
і do our Sabbathe 
If sacrifi*, but the 

«peaklag purely 
I hope Mr August 
aeged for North «

list
We wish to make grateful mention of 

the kindness of our people on this field 
sin* coming among them. In many 
thoughtful ways they are continually re
membering us. On Monday evening 
Mav 6th, about 75 met at the par«onage 
on the occasion of the tenth anniversary 

our marriage and a most enjoyable 
time w* spent. They left behind them 
many good wishes, some cash and 
nnmber of useful artioles. We 
strengthened In spirit and in store.

J, W. Baowx.

Is what you want in ж

PIANO OR ORGAN
meet

There arfc such differences in instrument! that it is

£1 BEST-|j>foapoet

interest!
Nlvtaux. May 10.rally aad we will 

epreseatation from
C. В >.

to look arouud well before coming to a final decision. 
You will find us pleased to show you through our 
NEW W A REROQMS at any time, Th$:y ire 
easy of access, ач we've lowered our ground floor 
even with the street. On Barrington St, the rtiost 
Central part. Corner Prince.

12:
lag completed hie- 
e Klngeton, N. 8.

hy teller, and we
-aptieiu again

new members we are called

wit
sit fro* any Bep- 
of peeteral labor, 
it record la well New Snils for 10 Cents. MILLER BROTHERS,eee provinces.
. have 
W H.

. Jenkins oame to 
be* broken health 
reral years In the 
glad to know that 

eee 11* had the 
Ing hie health and

her, Bev. Ralph M. 
In, 8*ton, recently 
■ »ad mission of at* 
of hie mother who 
ay. on the 23th ult.,
I age of eighty-four 
had '.many Mends 
tiple of Cornwallis, 
the late Rev. A. 8. 
witoieedent of Eds- 
oe, w* for many 
rented pastor of the

a call last 
Jenkins of “There are Mr* Brown's l»y« all out in 

new soils agtxin. 1 never raw tu<h a woman 
They arc the Imt drrsscd tsmUy in town," and 
anybody would ihfctk ber cxlrava"cr.t if they 
didn’t know iF.at she did it all

BARRINGTON ST., COR. PRINCE, HALIFAX.
•ions recently to burr the deed thought 
he sew an opening for a "gathering. 
At the roqoMt of himself and others 
Interested, the church sent the p*tor on 
a mtaekm, with the result, that after 
three weeks In special effort, seventeen 
have been added to the little ohoroh by 
baptism aad one by experience. The 
home pulpit being supplied at the ex- 
penw of the churon with tbe exwptlon 
of one Sabbeth when we were favored 
with the wlstanoe of Rev. C. C. Burg*. 
The Word of God is being read In Dal- 
boosts, we believe, * It never ha* been 
before, and light has come to many, and 

have followed and others will 
follow where that light leads them. 
Last Sabbath we were fovorod with the

! WHY DO THE

1*51 "THOMAS" À1EBICÂN ORGANS
ШшЖШШ lead all others і* соєретітюн ?

Because of the Richness of Tone, Ease 
of Manipulation and Sin^pJidty of Con
struction, cCup’cd with the fact that they 
are made by skilled workmen and of the 
best material

Sold Cheap for Cash. Easy Teres given ee 
* tbe Installment plan.

win Diamond Dyes
The boys' clothes sir ms tie from her hudendi 
old ones dyed over, while her qyn 
girls* dresses sre dyfil over,’sot I many of the 
suit* and gowns do not cost her tsrrr s dime, 
the price vf a peck's^c of Diamond Dye*."

BZ; □
!'ühèfe

іІМаямимГїмп? TIw^uTaZ**nüeÇvt гоіоге ibal

ssaseaEiBser
іж-ійгтеиаж book and W aawelea «ehwid «to*»

strengthened by tbe 
their number will en

DEAFNESS..
^ and Hasd-Noiaee Cured 
or eee eew baprovad Ler Втм.

afoi|jMag

"f ІИІproeence of tbe business manager of our 
paper and we eat with delight at bis fwt 
at the morning servi*. In thdjjbveolog 

і at Demonsie where both be and

wwart, of Toronto, 
on the charge of 

He a member of the 
— cloeed ywter- 
rart gave i* timon y

JAS. A. GATES & CO.
no LI ASIITB,

MIDDLETON, N. Ш.
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JUn J. И". Лукеені*

BL U гаг в». New Brunswick.

After the Grip
No Strength, No Ambition
Mood'» Baresparille Gave Perfect 

Health.
The following inter If from » wrll-known 

r Of BL Oeorge, N. В. і 
Co, Lowell, МіЦЄ. :

I em lied to roy that Hood'o 
lUTMpertlu end llood'» Fill» hove done aw a 
Btwet duel of good I had a rover* ettnek of ' 
Ike grip In the winter, end niter getting ever the 
fever 1 did not «eem t«> gather iironsth, end had 
no ambition. Hood'»' ЯагмрагіІІа proved to be hurt what I needed. The result* were very, aaiielariory, and I ГІІПИГОІП t title mediate* ІЄ 
all who are nSkied with rkeumatUm or other

Hood’s*ï>Cures

aerrhaut tailor 
- 0. l. Hood a

aflllPtluna reused by poison and poor 
always keep Hood's ЯагмрагіІІа In

(

Hood's Pills
sot

і are purely vegetable, and do 
VH»- Bold by all druggist».

COMB ONE COMB ALL !
To select, land own Silver
ware to to veine named will 

. be given the 8 persona (tee- 
< J Л «dent in Ht. John Oitv.and 
) IU ; County) who tend until July 

j 1, Wrappers rworeeenting 
ff C most value in 6,10 or80cent
Ф U< packegee ol

WOODlLL-e^n»

$20

ireee to
W. M. D. PEA RM AN, Halifax.

Cl 1(31
iJS,

ЖігЗйа

larkle, Frastoe шб GraiibWvto
UriLIUlNI,

Ljnunie:

Intercolonial Railway.

TRA1NH WILL LEAVB HT. JO** i

Картам for Hal Ilka...........»........
Каргам for фюЬге and Montreal 
Каргам for Susmi . IMS
КамПаіі»Н 
eton all*.«0o'clock.

TRAIN* WILL ARRTVB AT BT. JOE*,
UB

KapraafooM Montreal end ûuetoer ( Mon- 
iftwea Monetoe (dally).

KxpTb5i'2srH*‘l.a“:l.......
AMmnmmlatlon from Mono

-“"'ЯВї.ї'кг

мир
agsîssstss
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rtoenllv had In c 
example ol the t: 
would delight Mr 
T. Boyle 

Fin'.. It could 
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seemed to undi 
Then, to see e bu 
months or a year 
and never "most 
meddle with the 
glam of water < 
reach, although 
the time to jump 
athletics, ptubab!

0l
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lunch before the 
aekad (or anytbit 
be aid, he knew I
No.

Then, did yot 
the old baby 

help mother, rati 
bother" and bin 
about doing good 
hie little ones be 
in that reepeet, I 
that Iber are im; 
household, and 
helpful oiUiane, 
or those for who 
mleebief still," c 
to dot

Lee was encou 
and though Mrs. 
able to keep a i 
baby,she had I 
was a year old it 
swept, be want* 
and, with hie

/

would creep IOOI 
etc., as hlfh as fa 

Now, this is n 
just what almost 
sheet; and 
will not be 
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may make each 
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blinrmd mord 
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whole land.
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1 have seen I

gridiron night ai 
If they never all 
the Rwo type, в 
mother to alette 
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need all the tim 
to ruin the ehUd 
taken kindnem. 
baby la aiekT ’ 
will rarely be el
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A young lead 
eaceem with а 
mufhl" in the 
dtv. і 
alike method b; 
formed the lewl 
rvspec table 11 til

"I bavent any
the young worn 
only that I try I 
me, and I say'd 
I poeeibly can l 
They had learn* 
bul tenth, bone* 
unknown terme.

"Ho I began 
every moraine 
had doue a hi 
thing, and brld 
miration, And 
them to 'save uj 

< rdone ІВ 
talks. Their * 
pride when I « 
little looMente,
being helped.

“There wee jo 
to, be hopeless, 
different to ev 
weeks during U 
a stolid ex press! 
a ted anything t 
had began to U 
abeat him, w 
raised hie hand 
for the talk to h 

“Well, Jim. v 
tell us Y" I sake 

“‘Man*! hat I 
to school. I r* 
him,' he jerked

ed on him.
"‘And what 

naked, hoping I
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PUl

COCOA

I

ed
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
shoot the gate, should have been driv
en away at once—for once let such a 
thought Unger about, and It la <|iilte 
sure to do miicblef sooner or later, 
making way for e wrong deed.

On the afternoon >*f the children* 
party. Aunt Florence was invited out 
also; in fact, ehe went in the morning. 
Flotenoe ear ready to go and had (aid 
good-by to mamma, when the wish to 
see how the chain would look eround 
her neck moved her to run op to auntie'■ 
room and-try It on. Nothing was 
looked, and there In the trunk fray lay 
the box with the chain.

< 'nee in the way of temptation it grew 
harder to reelil it, and only half con
senting In her heart Florence put on 
the chain, and then, oh then ! It seemed 
too herd too take It oil. Hhe ran down
stairs end away unseen.

AU at the party admired the ehlalng 
ornament, and many ijiieetione wrr* 
e eh id. "our Florence had not counted 
on these. One nevi 
may follow the it

1 .«IP* PUD IT.

NY ЛИЛА II. JOHRvfÔN.
Florence end Faye stood under the 

great apple-tree that new In the corner 
of the large yard. It wee a favorite 
place, this pleasant corner, under the 
spreading arms of the oM tree.

“Ob, eee, Florence," exclaimed little 
Faye,.“the apples must be ripe. They 
are as red as can be."

"They may be red, but they're not 
ripe," eeld the older sister. • They are 
not soft as can be, yet."

"1 believe they are ripe." pouted 
Kaye, "and 1 want to eat one Just bow."

‘rDon1 be a" little BOMB," eeld Flue 
snee, a trifle Impatiently. "It la not 
near time for the apples to be ripe, so 
you must .mat welt. If you eat one 
now, yon'U be sorry enough,"

Florence was el* years older than 
Kaye and considered herself vastly 
wiser then her email sister. Hhe 
thought Faye should be content with 
what she fetid her and not Tenture to 
have an opinion of 

At this moment mamma's voice wee 
heard calling Florence, end ehe ran 
Into the house. Faye, left by heeeelf 
under the tempting apple boughs, felt 
sure In her own mind that ehe wee 
right about the fruit. In spite of her 
sister'• Judgment. Risking her email 
neck hr climbing upon eome movable 
steps, left under the tree, ehe ma 
by mesne of a stick, to knock 
apple from a low-hanging limb, 
wee e little disappointed in the taste, 
when ehe pot her white teeth Into it. 
Uni It was so smooth and eo bright that 
ehe concluded that It muet be ripe any? 
how, since it looked so pretty, and ehe 
kept at It until ehe bed eaten it nearly 
all, and It was by no means a small

hit eye reeled on a Greek Testament, 
end he sat down to read. The portion 
which he reed wee the charge which 
Jeeue gave to Hie Apostles when be. 
sent them out. He compared bis own 
moll vee and conduct with the elevatrd 
Ideal thus est before him ; MW the 
grand unselfishness, the lofty dignity, 
the queoehlem ardor there enjoined , 
eew also how far short he had opme of 
what JtBus demanded in Hi* followers. 
While he had left college, seeking e 
comfortable church, white he might 
■ft і Is down quietly, and bring hie young 
wife, and where he would have a large 
■alary guaranteed, here were self-eaerl 
Bee, self restraint, enthusiastic labor 
amidst poverty. He eew where he bed 
fried, and, eeelng It, bad goodneas 
enough fe> resolve, In Ocd'e name, to 
est matters right. The room beoam 
holy ground. We shell eland becl- 
and leave him alone with that God who 
■ends HU moel choice gifts to earth as 
fastue» and tear Iters.

A month passed , a month of es meet 
pray a* a mumh of aelf-e■amlnatfeni, 
an.1 tearful repentance. Then Wilson 
came again, >_ ■------------------------

"Well, have 
I base."

er can count oo what

what one may be tempted to do to 
cover It up. Florence did not eay out
right that the chain was already h«m, 
but she let the others think so.

At first, she wee so proud of her Hoe 
eopearove that ehe thought of nothing 
else but very soon ft ar began to whisp
er. "You will be found out"; end ocn 
science said, so loudly that it seemed 

all might hear : "You have done

a
and eald

you takea my ad vine?"

"i need eat ask the mult. But 1 say. 
Atherton, could yon peeach In e vacant 
church near me few a lew Mondays f 1 
think you would suit."

"I shall be glad to try eg 
And be dû. ' God wee 

him, end hie weeds were with power 
He U et this moment eeuooeeeful mlo 
bier ; a minister who never pandeee to 
the IntallBetiial lew, but ballevee that, 
like hie Meefew, hie mise km le to seek 
anti save the Uni

selfale."
now with 3FS wrong."

Oe the whole it wee e mler rable af
ternoon, and as scon as possible Flor
ence ran home and rrafe r.d the chain 
to Ile place. J

Are you surpileed that ehe did not 
lose it end that nothing dreadful hap
pened f Booh things do not always 
follow wrong doing Them am other 
punishments besides these, ae Flompoe 
found. Hhe wee eo very unhappy, ao 
afraid of hetkiad aunt, and eo ashamed 
of what she bed done, that at last she 
confer sad it and begged to be forgiven.

"Mr dear," eeld mamma, after hear
ing the whole story after auntie had 
been told, “you were wome than little 
Faye about the unripe apple. You 
would have what was promised, In your 
own way, and long before the time. 
You found, ae Faye did, |that It only 
brought unhappiness and pain. When 
the time cornea auntie's gift will be 
for von. When you snatched It your 
■air, too soon, yon spoiled the plea 
ol it, because you did wrong."

su

And whenever he beam of a young 
minister being stranded, be telle him 
how Wilson's faithful, stirring weeds 
bed made hlm e new m au.—The
Church. „

lb at night little Faye wee very sick. 
It wee traced, by and by, with.the help 
of Florence, to the unripe appleehe 

The child wee so delicatebad «ten. 
that any lllnem was alarming, but thle 
time the wee soon relieved, end when 
the anxiety was over, Florence ven
tured toeny to herself: "Whet e fool
ish baby ehe was. Hhe mlgh 
waited, as I told her, until the apples 
were ripe. I i»M It wasn't time for 
that yet."

Florence was very wise in her own 
eyes, •■ often happen» with little peo
ple who am quite ready to condemn 
younger ones, in a lofty way. If any 
one had Void Florence then that ehe 
would eoon be guilty of something very 
like Faye'e fault, only greater, she 
would neve denied the possibility of 
such e thing. But then, ehe had not 
been tempted A

There la the oairlage

111 fitting boots end shoes oaueeeoette. 
Holloways Com lHire U the article to 
use. Get a bottle St once and cure

Ijady—“Didn't you bear ring, Mary*" 
Mary - “Not until the thlM time, 
ma'am."

That scrofulous taint which has been 
In your blood for yearn, will be expelled 
by taking Hood's larsapart 11a, the great 
blood purifier.

From the shop front of a French bet
ter "Latest novelty. Soft fell hate for 
railway collisions."

The use of Hall's Hair Renew* pro 
mot* the growth of the heir, and te- 
■ tores Its natural color and beau 
frees the scalp * dandruff, tetter 
all impurities.

t have

B.B.H.
Purifies, rénovât* and régulât* the 
entire system, thus daring Dyspepsia, 
Constipation, Blok Headache, Bilious
ness Rheumatism, Dropsy and ell dis
eases of the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels. It also removes all Imparities 
from the system from a common pim
ple to the worst scrofulous sore.

•uty.
, end _ exclaimed 

Faye, n few days aft*, watching at 
the gate foe an expected visitor. Flor
ence came running down the path in 
great excitement. Harsh she ought to 
be the first to meet Aunt Ploèenoe when 

Wesn4 she auntie's own 
This visit had been looked 

to with great pleasure, 
st followed were aa hi

“Have yon had much experience ae 
cook?" “<>l hev, ma'am. Ol had 
eevente*II places laehtyear, ma'am."

•he came.
namesake 1

Health and happiness are relative 
oondltione, at any rate, there can be 
little bapplneea without health. To 
give the body its full measure of 
strength end energy, the blood should 
be kept pure and vigorous, by the use 
of Ayer's Bereapertlle.

and the 
appy aa

l'ne morning Florence was in hex 
auntie's room, examining with inter 
est eome curious things, brought from 
distant places, for this Aunt Florence"As to the oauee of thle phenome

non," eald the man In the moon during 
the total eclipse, “ I am entirely in 
the dark ."

Most cough* may be cured In a few 
hours or at any rate In a few days, by 
the ties of Ay*'e Cherry Pectoral. 
With each a prompt and sure remedy 
ee this at hand, there le no need of pro
longing the agony for weeks and 
month». Keep this

ltaSwmy. lu.rty Relief I* aafo, reliable and 
r(foci паї became of «be •timulailna action which It exerts of the nerve» and vhal power 
o( «be lx*ly, addin* lone to the one and 1 netting to renewed and шагами vigor the etnas-іюгге'А&пюЕгчаг
craessd action theCAlS* of the nta Ud riven away and a natural condition restored, ills thus that the Ready Relief Is eo admirably 
adapted for the l’are a* Pain and without the 
risk of Injury whteh li rare to reeell from the we of many of the eo-called pain retnedl* of

had been a great UbvbIm.^H 
"Why, here le something: In my jew

el box that I did not knot* 1 had with 
me," said Auntie. "I will let you eee 
U, since It Is here,” And she drew from 
the box e beautiful ohnin «I gold links 
with n ruby clasp. 'I got this chain in 
Florence, for my namesake Florence," 

|H“bat my little girl Is too 
kr it now. By and by it

•aid auntie, 
young to wear 
ehallbe hen."

"Whet the new women want* to *пУ **** wl*° ,°vee .
IwV WJI tb, U-WIDk pbll,«>
ph« “la to buy a Isrget shoe and a •ne* At the sight of 
small* hat." *>me day to be her own. Hhe gave

__ , Mtwwiik Auntie what she called 'the largwt nugіь<Г,-\-.ТИЄ-?іКЛГіТіУГ' Jo а'Лн <>Ck' «b»had to give," and thanked b* ov* 
! >rn«Kte«. ^ib^wrttM: ‘ 'Acurtoner ^ 0T„. %% when the lint nleaeure 
of mine havlnx been cured of deafness oi,^lne lbe B|ft eod of knowing that byth. ом оГЗг .Thomas' Edectric OU, 2ГЇЇ.ІОрекете Rw* ov«the Дй 
wrote to Inland, telling his Wend. own it bow grew strong* and she 

. J1 1 K begged her aunt to taU hwhow old ehe
oeired an ordnto sendhsJfe dexenb^ ^ ln twdw beve it, otto let
express to Wexford, Ireland thle week." bw weax li joet ones without welting.

The habite of fruit are peoullai we Bot euntie eeld : "Welt untii the time 
here seen e resin l-ot, e fix drum, and oomee and you shall have It, but not 
en apple «fond all day at the corner of now. "I am not quite tore myeelf when 
a street. I shall give It to you, bat yon know

Revd. Ralph Bracken sav. Having ^ 0OOlent
SSumimlÎic ‘ 1 йммЗлоїмїій Bal rl”wce<, was not content with 
lnflynna. eio.^1 am' ПДthis, and when, aft* a few days, she

-tb. lo.ll, cb.in "ji,«oiKM," M.he l..Id 
Little Georgia—" Papa, why do you hereelf, that she began to brooder If It 

eay that the pen Is more powwtul than oould рсміЬІу be done. This thought, 
the sword*" Pape—"Because you can which was like an enemy prowling 
not sign checks with a sword.”

There are cas* of ooneumptl 
far advanced t^at lUokle'e Anti-C>m- 
mtmptive Вугор will jkA cure, but none 
ao bad that It will not give relief. For 
coughs, colds and all affections of the 
throet, lunge and chwt, U ie aepccifio 
which has never been known to fall.
It promotes a free and easy expectora
tion, thereby removing the phlegm, end 
jjlves the dbeaeed parts e chance to

remedy In your
-II It Highly Important That Every

bright, pretty 
Isligbted F lor 
this treasure,

Family keep a Suppl) of

DADWAY’S
П READY HUER

Alwnj» In Uic Ьоем. IU use will prove bene
ficial oti all ncraWnna of pain nr eirkne*. 
There U not Sins m the world that will eint,
RtiKblr" “ "”"ї

For hMitaeWs (whether atek or nervoe*), toothache, neuralaln. rheasaoUam, him I wop, 
раїм and wrakusMiu the Банк, selue or kW 
ney», і win» anrand the llrer.eleuney, ■wollln* 
of the jointe end peine oi all klnil», iht- ai.nTT 
oaUoa ol IU<lwey*Randy NeâWwlU afford he- 
medlele raav, and lU continued iim for a few 
day» effort a permanent cura.

A CURE FOR ALL
■She. *evaThr*et, leSueesa, 
Ills. ee So, Bwrtllas.
•lut». I «abase, leHamwa-

Elea». BheaMaHesB, ІмгаІіІ».

aehe, Aethatn.

nlPFI€'Cl.T ■HEATHiao

Madwap'p Вм*г Belief I» a Bare far* 
ta* Bvery Pale, Spralae, Braie.., 

Гаїве la the Вик, Chons 4* 
Llnh. II wee «he Brwi ■■*

I know MINARD’H LINIMENT wtil 
cure Diphtheria. John D. Botrmi.ui*.

French Village
IN1MRNT will 
. CuWWiONAM.

I know MINAKD 
cure Croup.

Cape bland.
I know MINARDB UNIMENT h 

the beet remedy on earth 
Norway, Me.

1 LI
Пий Instantly sieve the MO-l MSnialallm!

в&лжіягя^'хіаа»or other «larde or 4rssM.hr save nfmlWeUoe 
A belli.' s leaa|Mkoiful In heir el ni» hier of water will In s fow Hilnntss rare • гміре, 

na, amir eteweoh. Meant"'
nerjr, Cnile, rlaluleaoy, end all internal

Jobbpii A.Bbow.
"Joe*, why don't yon go to work 

and earoa living- My dear H. It),, 
what's the u* T I tiled It woe fox e Ill- 
tie while, and no 
dollar then I had 
gave It up."

Mis. delete Coon, Hyraouae, N. YJ 
writ* “For yean I could not eat 
many kinds ol food without producing 
a burning, excruciating pain In my 
stomach. I took Farm sloe's Pilla ac
cording to direction» under the head of 
'Dyspepsia or Indigestion.' One box 
entirely cored me. I can now eat any
thing I oboqae, without distressing me 
in the least.* These pills do not 
pain or gripinc, and should be 
when a cathartic la required.

Patient—" But, doctor, didn't you 
strictly order me to avoid all excite
ment f' Doctor—"Certainly ' In your 
state the least excitement k moat In
jurious, and may lead to the worst con- 
eeqoenoee." Patient—'Then why w 
earth did you send in that long bill of 
yours yesterday ?"

Thar* I» at* a remwllal agvai In 11.<- world

M№Wi!.T î WeakWomen
and all mothers who are nursing 
babies derive great benefit from 
Scott's Emulsion, Thle prepara
tion serves two purposes It 
gives vital strength to mothers 
and also enriches their milk and 
thus makes their babies thrive.

pa* Mila Bat* hr Ml Мігшеє***.

DADWAY’S
П PILLS,

Emulsion CURE
■fUsiМета

lnflamm»M,m МШIs, a constructive 
motes the такі 
tiasue and bone.

food that pro
ne of healthy 
It it a wonder-

DYSPEPSIA,
fui remedy for Emaciation, General
Debility, Throat and Lung Complaints, 
Coughs, Colds, Anaemia, Serofuls and 
Wasting Diseases of Children.

Ф* SertҐ і ЕтшМФя. A*.
Me a fit.5»-rf“'~fP0WDB

by til Draetrt.

7
в

b.te* "u.'.l". îbVÎ-Sl'il.

"Hallos old feH'4 wwe the wtwffs of the elupld, b, lelwhue frllowe they

-ffik-Viee "r, ^LVi,'Ti';,«A.,b._rd,b.rr
I,*gn eon "0 reaohrd whatlbo-

•Idri'.l a dm veal r Urge, and whrn llev»d III Bt) - wn wa). Do ton think 
asked it, r • J is at** а і • r» • k »*ib. told a minister le to be the t< ol ol hie pro-

SM/ïr,,:'1*:s? p‘'»; „...
rr,bA:":r "йТЛ h%:„. ........................a»
sriidtiaijr Ie и.Ч the yrutl'J. AnlUtwy t hufeb, ftw agrs famed for tti ,Hht 
Wtia.H, bad Mvrral Invllatfe-ns befera duty. They >w* «tiff In their win 
finis) it,g 1,1» »l- Ure uingerd V - lot . blg"*rd 1 think, and would have
be said to flntih what had never begun theli own wav u( esprreelne doctrine. 
Hr wee now a euononful past*, awl < >ae of th«", had actually’the Import» 
that lift will! lb* fiae), enooroe of a HUM rnce fei well W me. And ask a slat* 

but the true euocves «'j an moot of my views, whteh, oj oou»o, I 
and і )Moient енкп refused tu give Toon t could eee they

had remained two yea* wwe waleMne my ewmcee ae if to de- 
m,Inary He had mi tect M me d««trtnnl error. Of «Hire* 1 

Invitait, h* etП>ai itef.wr ne ait* Irev wasn't g dug to tiln, my salis tu please 
їм U, ut, Ui.t. b. .M lylb» "M Ib. tb.» i&n .»І.ІКІw, tb.Mme 
Bnfa, dtieuetrd and dlehro-lourd, When i«44 m* my srrvlc* would wot be re 

-ht» trlend Wilson ram* In to chow ulred lurtuw, м they did not thleh 
him How bad It all erne about me e,-ui>d In І,-«чНп* Whn wm to 
aye, tu*w Inewt r U. mfcgri-*1* read/ "blswe' им the lelumphant t|,i*ll<»i

*4№sl, .m. *»
had betUr t«* al with m- small care, eald

Atherton nmesd hlroaHl when hie " Am jmi *uro the iMMgrogBtiau have 
friend entered, robbed hts eyw, held wroee vira, and yow right ewfifif’ 
out hU head, and said 'Tiblnk so la last 1 ЛтЛ know If

"Why, biros m*. Wllsm, you're the they at all differ from me, «mly I wee nt 
last man 1 would expert loses. 1 wss gdng fe* ijprew my vtiwi In the old 
just reading вічнії the nresentall.m style. W* hare too many role already 
yuur church had br*o making you, an.I Wê muet h*v* frrohnew,' 
the groat numbers who have Joined In 'U ran ml but would il not ha v* been
the last two year* H>,w at*you»' well for you to reuse»her lb»'

"Oh, ell right But never mind me cated Beople and Ihtwe who are eteiem 
old fellow, whet about youieelff Have vypwl In their notices require |ir 
yon anjL cells, or are you preaching reach truer > lewsT There was ш 
wlth^nrw.rr what*" of your going directly In tb* teeth

Athwfem'e face awumed a curtoue of their Іііем, «pertally м n
Пімеміпи : amusement, disappoint- ulte pcrolble you may have la tim 
luont end efwrow mingIrai, lie wm come round In thetr way of thinking,
•lient for e little, end thtm said, To my mind It would have been well

"U'e a strange narrative, Wtieon, but for you to have employed vrry nearly 
I’d better lot you know all elwut It. the same phroeee they were need to, at 

call In all evrnls till they bad confidence 
)tmr ability to lead them."

•What would you hare me talk like 
a levleKlIatf"

"No. But 1 would have you convey 
your own thinking through e channel 
which would not eel the people eo much

on.”
a you think 1 have myeelf to 
in thle оме m wall м In the

mum.

-

» that і»

eft*» him In th* seminary 
luvltatli u* etll-ar beftwr

It 1»
• to

The fact la, I snt what they 
Bootlaad 'A etlrklt minister.' No 
ohurch will have me. 1 have preached, 
prayed, inquired, but it's all of no use. 
Home evil grnlus follows me every
where. and when 1 am-about fer step 
Into the troubled waters, behold some 
one else goes down before me, end I am 
left am.-ng the crowd of halt and Іаще 
and blind. In fact I can only cimpare 
myself to a ship that Ьм been built at 
much expense, end equipped with care, 
but is ao heavy that it cannot be 
launched, and even if launched it Ie 

rotionable If It would sail. In fact 
Jam • trended."

Wilson smiled st the echolexly con
fusion of Imagery, but soon became 
more serious. He saw that It wm no 
laughing matter.

' But surely you have no) given up all 
hop*. There are plenty of openings."

’’Yes. and plenty of movable minis 
tore ready to step Into them ; and if 
not, the deacons bavé resolved to welL 
a I till r before settling, or something of 
that kind. 1 have learned nil about It 
by dear-bought experience "

"Dome, come. Atherton, cheer upj 
better Jlmro will come, add that before 
long. You will then tie aide to write a 
sensational article about the sorrows of 
в learned youth In search of a church. 
What do you eay to telling me the 
chapter of It f " U

"With all my Ьмгі. I redd mention 
no nanus. My first vmbire wm In 
country church. Their ft-rmer min
ister had been with them half e cen
tury. I ws* sent by our tutor, and 
preached my very beet ; some crack col
lage trermoos, polished to perfection, 
end delivered without any fault ; but 
would you believe It, Wilson, the half 
of. the congregation wm sleeping! I 
had been engaged lot three Sundays, 
but they gave me a very plain hint that 
my srrvlcm would not be required 
again, so of onuise 1 bad to be ofl. Isn’t 
it shocking T Why, some of the lend
ing men bed not heard about Goethe, 
or Kant, or ever Kuakln. And the 
worst ol It all wm this a ctiy.mlestun 
ary who had never been to college, 
went after me, end got a cordial end 
unanimous invitation."

Wtieon looked serious end eeld,— 
"Allow me fef -e*k whether you 

thought meet ebtHil doing good to throe 
people, or about the imprroelon you 
would make'""

"Of course 1 thought ->f the Impree- 
•ion" ’

"Exactly, end eo failed. Did you 
not know that throe country people,

~ whether they have much or little ol 
whst you call brains, have at all * vents 

'souls to be saved, sad hearts to be com
forted, end if treated right might love 
you deeply ?"

"But bow could I descend to preach 
like a revivalist or enthuslMlfc Me- 
Ihodlstr;.

d roc ending, it la the glory of 
our tatiglou that the greet and good 
deeHmd lo raise the little and the cad.

need for bln*ter. Had 
you a aid to yourself, here is s pro
vidential opening for me tq: speak unto 
e few men and women who need God ; 
bed yon thought more about their 
ealvatlun than about clieelc eloquence 
and artistic geeturte. I em convluoed 
that even OOun 
sleepy they may l 
pleMed, and aak 
amorti them."

"I question It very much. In fact 
seemed to me to have e positive 

ke to learning.n
.nd probap* they bad good cause. 

Had you mv* seen learning but as 
something dry and forbidding, perhaps 

too would haVe oared bet about It. 
«id on it. Atbwfetii, if you only 
e the profcuindrot thought simpWr 

enough, any oongregallt u would prefer 
, It to shallow declamation! It strikes 

me that you had youreelf to blame for' 
your fallu».

Atherton grew sad, and eald,—
"You ме aeveee, WUetip, but you 

»o aSiwd to be eo. I am stranded— 
you ere In full eati."

There wm a touch of bitterness In 
the touee. and Wtieon repUed,- 

"Now. now. Atheetcn. that's really 
too bad; yon know I am a friend, and 
only apeak time because I want to eee 
yoq getting into the wôek, which y Ou 
really oaa do if you only set shoot it 
In the right way >

“Wall. I may have 
і te the сам of і

3”
U"?eanmH ray. But 4gom your own 

11 should certainly think so."
There wm s long end painful silence. 

Verily e reprover's task U a thankless 
one. Atherton threw himself beck on 
the eofe and hurted hie head, tie had 
hoped that Wtieon would have given 
him comfort. Instead of that, billow 
rolled in all* billow, and he felt him- 
eel I completely shipwrecked. It wm 
humiliating to the Uet degree. Here 
wm Wtieon. no echolar, and yet hie 
superior in the art"of life. Aleil events 
the world Called Wilson e splendid sno* 
cros, whll* It threw down poor Ather
ton M e terrible failure.

Wtieon regretted the 
Juet spoken when he eew 
end yet whet could he have 
his mend m-edril more T He welled e 
little,^and going up shock him gently,

^Oome, come, old fellow, don't take 
It eo to heart I dont mean any harm. 
But would you let me juet sketch out 
how I em quite certain you may be
come a useful and euooeeeful minister' 
The papers have been quite full lately 
about preaching with a view, and kin
dred topics. I have my own mind upon

erton roused himself and said,—

Г.».

he bed 
* fleets, 

said which
their

that 
Atit 
"Well, goon."

"To brgln, then. There'e e sad defect 
In most of ottr seminar ire, which makro 
It hard for somrof us V» get e favorable 
hearing." ju

Ah wharTthatr" èald Atherton, 
brightening r> little.

"The almost uttir lack pf spiritual 
training. We have abundance of learn
ing, *n-called, but the been la neglect 
ed. 1 low many bouts ere set apart fur 
salutary oomnmnlng with God 7 What 
care Is taken to keep the tone of the 
mind high end pure ' How often dh 
all,the «indents kneel together before. 
God, asking Him to baptise them 
afresh with the Holy Hplrtt ' Instead 
of that, oue soul* are starved, oe et 
most fed upon screpe which never 
satisfy. We thus leave ,college all 
head and no heart. (Vinerégalions dr 

are cold And formal. 
mAh about the 

contact only

mand warmth, we 
Вміїіго. what do we know 
art of maBâglogmrnî Ino 
with ihideele we lack thoae two thing* 
which Dr. Arnold said were емепПаї 
to growth In the Divine life."

••What were throe "'
" ITayee, end visiting the poor, f am 

convinced that if every student were to 
spend same hour* dally in these, he 
would enter upon hi* ministeriel duties 
much belt* equipped then moet of ut 
do'"

Atbertoocolored deeply. His friand 
wm Indeed striking home. He felt 
condemned. Hie conscience a 
luelf at the startling voice ol 
All the l>tamp of hie stranding 
not be laid to the charge of churchro, 
however bad they might be. He saw 
the defects In hi* training , realised 
bow unnatural and unhealthy had been 
the atmosphere of hir. college and 
seminary life; felt that he had not 
•ulMdently regarded the need foe min

ti and students to give IhemeelMe 
fleet unto pray*' and then unto the 
mlnlitry of the Word , he began slow
ly to abhor hUnMlf, and to repent in 
duet and мЬм. He knew that VVJleoo

But Were wee no

try people, hi 
be, would hev
ed you to remain

ss lau
Aral

Had

WM'rtghL 
"What would you 

then he aald, almost 
words of him who of old
had be*n going in a way
* $ would have you spend a mon 

ailenoe, alone, praybig God to m 
you more deeply earnest, and then 
again But I most xo, I have a m 
ing of anxious Inquirers, 
to eee about twenty."

That wm a dark night 
U Not a star appea 

sectord gone. There WM 
left in him. He did not 
paced the ro-«m to an agi

have me to, do. 
uttering the 
■aw that he 
that ie not

>*1,

J^ailtiiuasia** estbeen a tittle to 
my âmt venture, 

but I am quite nrtato the people 
themselves were to blame entirely to

"Indian"; new wwthatr

Bench’s 
& Uver

t
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MESSENGER AND VISITORJune 6- 7June б

Let Pastors ancL Students 
Look at This Offer !

VTtM matter wbleh leie M* тяятшш rewarded his first attempt In Ihe right 
a*really wleotad from тагіоу WWt MS# dlmotion.
we (urtniM that, to Any lAtsUttsntyser '-You yoan* so Amp. you'd have msde 
or twomwllA. the ooeUAte ofl with Ibetif I hadn’t kept my eye
from week u. week dories the У*г. win be ^ you). lhe boy In the вате 

jerky fMhion.
" And what did you do then?’ I 

asked In fear and trembling.
"Didn’t d« nothin' but jeet соте 

along to school.' said the boy, soberly. 
•I reckon he don't know no better ; 
prob’ly he hadn4 bad no seoh t<achin' 
as I have got,' and he lapsed Into silence 
with an ad of perfect eatlslection.

“I think he had a pretty severe re
buff, but he bee told a great many 
pleasant things since that day, so you 
see he wee not disheartened.

THE FARM.,
«■owing ruine ovins.

t MODEL МАІП1 (REAMKRY.

The Turner Centre Creamery la act
ing on the principle that It is just ae 
Well to do things as they ought to be 
done as it is to have them all wrong. 
The (.(Horn ere determined to bring 
their product up to a still higher stanif 
ard of excellence than it has ever be
fore attained. To bring this atout 
every department of the work from be
ginning to finish, at the factory and 
with the patron of the farm, la being 
reviewed with the purpose of bringing 
every feature to the highest possible 
standard of excellence. The managers 
of this lactrry in the yean that it 
baa run . have put a vast amount of 
atndy into the business and know their 
ground in every step taken.

A new code ol exacting rules govern
ing the care of milk wee sent out to 
the patrons some weeks ago. Now a 
ayatem of Inspection at the farm has 
been organised end la alreedy entered 
upon. The premises of evegy one of 
the several hundred farmers who are 
supplying cream to the factory, ate to 
be Inspected by an tjlioer of the asso
ciation. The condition of the stable le 

be noted, the cows, the cream in 
oh the milk is set and its surround

ings, the purity ol the water, the ice 
supply, and the cleanliness of all the 
ulenslie used In the handling ol the 
milk and cream. If patrons do not 
oome up to rtqoliementa they will be 
dropped from toe lists. The purpose la 
that all cream moat come Into the fac
tory as pare and ae perfect aa when 
drawn from the cow. Handled then 
with skilled help and With the beet 
pantos known, tt> Intended that 
reputation of the batter made i 
keep full pace with the beat to 
on the market.—Maine Fat mi

A great many people, first and last, 
have been seised with an irresiatable 
desire to go Into poultry-roUing upon a 
large scale. They have followed out 
the desire with varying results, but the 
majority have made lamentable ‘ fail
ures. Especially has (henbran failure 
when the attempt baa been made to 
make chickens and eggs the chief 
source of income. These Is one breach 
of the poultry business, however, In 
which certain Individuals have made 
quite a distinct suooeae. and that la the 
mlelng of young duoke for market.

g Island la particularly noted pm 
the location of the greater number of 
these mammoth duck- 
an equal degree of success appears to 
have followed the eflorta of parties In 
other parte of the e mntry along the 
eame line. The Peking is the duck 
need for breeding purposes In all these 

not even great dock hatcheries. Thla i« because 
itself — of lie white color—making pln-fetabem 

leee objec'lonable in the dressed speci
men—Its large else and, in particular, 
і ta habit of.wonder fully rapid growth 

. „ .. , . . from the shell up to ilx or eight weeks
I want some roeee, said a lady, ga of age. Onewhohae never raised these 

•h. .teppto loto the SorUl'.. Aa tbe dock» can acaioelr raaltaa with what 
man moTad toward the door to «et .„„to, „рШЇуД, 1'eklo, dockUo«a 
*bam. aha added. I want meat that will bt up It almort aeemi ae

ball oa harebell. A. ha bad bto proper Sa  ̂o, SaVu‘Vh“

iss КЖ 'иїаіггйbe did, ha knew that "No, Iwa, meant Alta, there „a no roaaa that will laat that it r tenld erowti£-tiM rapid donb- 
ВЄП7 boon-bow I ha.« triad to make lln| and donblfn, „.in ol alaa-Unwe 
them l„l; they era ao hanntllol we u oothlna to vile whole Uit that hia 
wanllhtm to atoy, bnt their Urne U «„«„„dir my notice that can at all 
abort, aod that is the raaaonwhy we compare with the growth of a yonn, 
ahould rire them all the opportunity PelK, dnok. In the meantime, the 
poaaiUa to do all therood lhay on». I Joanlduok la auto, to a way to wwU- 
hnra known wood et Гаї work dona by nei,h onnaa a lamtoa ! Bat h« tone 
flowum. I know a women who went ^it h. ante toptod porpoaa, and ,tr«e 
to see a friend and was told that the . «ulafactorv profit It hale fed to hie waa dan,rronaly Ш, and the doctor „unou «îpStty for a law weeka and b 
•aid no ooe oonld eee bee My f.tond then lent promptly to marhat. Kept a 
who made tin call had hnt little ціи, beyond the proper limit, and ba 
““"7.bul aba txambt the moatbaau- „Uleooibe -тІІвдЬЬ haul ol." toe 
Utol Input aoaa aba oonld «* the . blU U a ürlteble ehoeel and
joU°wto, day, and wut „Un to aaa , ,boaal that will alwnya ba woakad 
bow the atok one wm, and waa told tbat ,д„Ци1у whu u, thin, to tin wit 
the doctor said ahgoould not live. My o( (ood ц іп ,і,м. \ suppose there U f.l.nd ..Id "WUlyoTuk tin noma , uSut “ adoSh аріЖл,Чо.І U 
to by thb roe. on h. hoaomT" And ииГтХи*-« KtianrNSS5 
as there could be no harm done In eo ц.

ашв1swa ш. ->*•du-
that was eo needed might be 
And Uod used that rose for

* thehomÎ
T11IIB0 BABIU.

BY J. OOLHeHO*Y.
I have been greatly interested layout 

little ertlclee on trained habite, end I 
should-like a fool that a father usually 
ia in that respect—be tempted to tell
of my own trained bablre, for I claim "gome people would eay, I know, 
no unusual wisdem, only that I have Uiel i {m([hl to lfll how bad atealicg 
recently had in my houaa a wonderful ^ lyln- „j flgbtlng are ; and yet aa 
example of the trained baby, auoh aa long Be (^e„ wU1 li.um to me while I 
would delight Mrs. ëohnell and Jeaaie gay, • Do be noneat, do be trnthfnl, do
T-JBoyU, tJi. , , „  ____be kind,' 1 shall not keep

Fire*.. It could "go to sleep all looey thln„ before their minds ,r hltaelf." But, by the way, hU mother W£eleTet msy be raid for other 
never talk«i baby talk to him. but metho(i,i here—which she did 
plain English in few words, and he сжц B method—jommenda 

to uadesatand svery word. Christian Observer.
Then, to see a buey, active baby, ten ----------------
months or a year old, alt at the table R0BK8 THAT WILL LAIT,
and never "muse the tablecloth," or 
meddle with the dishes, or

be had all 
mp or perform hermit as 
isblv in training for foot-

A INexA/ Vade-mecum for Clèr^ymen

INTERLINEAR
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plants, though

Grip thf other The OccAabn of It
І тп»ачІ)>и>Н foljowlug l<i«Mi I'j -'*»,•( ^rUfrlliwjsr Ггч,.1*11...n. .f lh# Hr-. * end

urgrnl k> l*o»> •* inWHaear tmn.i.i ih<- Nr*. T»mUAm<4it„ in»t ih-y drn.lûi ho
UiU wolum*. whm* i»n«iUhrlt) wlU, . lwrgy»»ee lieu nn«U thrlr inewS 

a*agii 1 n* * i pmetaU Iua*

Facta About It.
ISrerly *ll> f*M Klghl edtUoa* w>ld » rreymen In th* era MurWrW m .i.lh»,—Iwo of
thaw hi lew lean el* w«eS* Or*w ..........nyT.n, lo-l
world. Hondrab o( oneollelU^ twetIm- ,m»l* Гп>ш Artoei l'ur-hwr»

Description Of It.

Ambition

to l
whi

glass of water or sauce, 
reach, although so active 
the time to jumn or oerfa

•ay that Hood's 
eve dime me a 
•vere attack of 
getting ever Ih# 
irrngth, »nd had 
lia proved to ba 
ulM were very, 
title nuolMne to 
nslUtii or other

Dures

y in training f 
As be had his

athletics, pr-'b Two llrart lasts Hie Mansard < I reek test tn the body of the w.arh, end the vartornm геамА- 
IngS of 1 hr Klee-» ІГ lest ill l«H, Urtoml-. I. .U-Iimann Г iwrtvn.l..» -, Tr-wrU-». W.arda-worth, In the нт«ао«ЄА t wo Engluh i.-xu he King Jeiww e \ endra I» lu.- meiwin rad 
the I.Itéra) verwlen. rweftil. BSWWrwIe. and -..nar-MHIow, fnlerllnewer with the Wreeh lest le the body of the work. — ,

£ Value of ItThen, did you evir think s ten- 
mon the old baby could be trained to 
help mother, rather than be "always a 
bother" and hindrance T

run Clergy then W h.'l l^nnaeqoat ntwl wtihjbe ' jrewkrwn Identify lhe IHanii rrnU uyol
“ей'Л.Н.у. • 1. Ow >llTUr Ih. W.*« • ehdha.-'.ІгагаиГоГ -rVwh*" le'l An'll.SA

A mentor !<• one ruaty la hU < і reek, and a ellmulue to pnlBeUhlng etu.ly Hasaw Uta 
lator much need law tnrnlng Id le ж Iron and mmmwnlaryЖ

Christ went

in that reapeot, and be made to feel 
j that they are important factors in the 
• household, and thus grow op to be 

helpful cilia ana, instead of anarchiste 
or those for whom
mischief still," or some still mischief 
to dot

Lee was encouraged to help mother, 
and though Mie. Jooee waa perfectly 
able to keep a none girl to wall on 
baby, she bad trained him before he 
was a year old 10 that when she had 
swept, be wanted on his dueling oan, 
and, with hie little dusting doth, 
would creep round and duel the chain, 
etc., aa high as he oonld reach. '

Now, this Is no fancy sketch, bulla
just what almost ару mother can bring »tloo of that______ _______
about ; and such a baby, when a boy. Qf reason her attention waa 
will not ba a nuisance everywhere end and the doctor raid that It had 
a criminal when grown an, bat will be effect on the pedant, and I 
a useful ottlasn, while those who are moment a change for the better took 
brought up to be served and waited on pUcs.-Margarei Bottoms, in "Ladles" 
mar make each eltiseee mewnowb Йоте JounmL" 
jell in car ally, whose record for gam
bling end murder has made this dty 
of Minneapolis famous through the 
whole land.

What better use can be made of 
mother love than to train their little

ia ways of
helpfulness : to teach them that "No 
means No"? And the result will be 
law-abiding citlasns, ready trained for 
the beet Christian servies. It sorely

A FABHBB АЯВ BIB STRAW.

Mr. Welle is a fa 
posed to “diversify" and to 
the products of hia farm to I 
vantage—to do, in short, those things 
that, It Is popularly believed and de- 

are certain to result in golden 
to all farmers who do them. 

To prove hia faith by hie Works, Mr. 
Walla baled a carload of fire wheat 
etraw—those who sold and bought it 
admit the excelldhoe of lta quality. 
The freight bill accompanying the ac
count eay • there were ten tone of the 
straw ; the account of the sale aaya 
there were eight and one-half tons, 
which Mr. Welle aaya la about right ; 
therefore the railroad got pay for hadl- 
tng 8,000 pounds of wind, probably to 
get the wherewithal to pay interest 
and dividende on stock that la water.

For hie eight and one-half tone ol fine 
baled straw Mr. Welle received in oeeh 
•4 to. The straw sold to a paper mill 
for 88 a too, realising a total of 825 to. 
Of this earn the railroad got •!<., the 
oommission firm 85 end the farmer for

Some Words About It
who is dia- 

utillse all 
the beet ad-

•avubie, and do '•'-onatantly at my .1 bow.11 . . "A <**M^ ~ 4 "Will ha жгДП jra uwiaa Ліа sAa-

rss»r±JG;5',‘' ' 2E: ........... .558
"Brian finds some

IB ALL! How to Get It
Send os four new aobacrlptioe* and #<"> and we will deliver the Interlinear New 
Testament to your address, all transportation chargee to be prepaid by us.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR,

ST. JOHN, N. a

dared.
ret
ToI own HUver- 

іе named will

sod until July 

a, 10 or 20 cent particular sraaone of the year for young 
ducks, and ills to meet this demand 
that tne basin me of dock raising on a 
truly mammoth scale has been eetab- EQUITY SALE.Fencing :

with Clap, or Sheethteg srltb Ba

the reetor 
. In an IntervalПА W^DK*. 

AN, Halifax.
„ _ , Tbarv will be sold at VVBLIC tmiiljl at 

iPtekaU, СЬаЬЬ'аCVwaec (an oalM). In ,ibe I -ijr or 
„JT*.1’’? , ni Joha, lu the City aod - one»/ of taint
Balustrade Irhn, In lbe l^evtoeei.f New Bruoawl<*.

"N HÀTVBHAY. lhe Tbirlaen h day ef JV1.Y N. it. at Uw hoot of Twelve ovbsrk

• virtue of a dearetat order #f 
ade thaata-

! taaatkday or April, In in* year of ear L»tU 
one Iboeaaadeleht nuedr-.i »ad meet) live,

t CHRISTIE WOOD WORtlRS CO
„__ , — — — , Vaiherine Mreen Btaendâ, тьптмм Bahaa.C*W Boad. «T. JOH», *1. Nathaniel Y nun* and KU.elwU» Y.wing hi* 

wl(k. and Andrew W. Ia-» and Bridget Ellen
____________ Ixw. hie wile plaintiffs, and Joann* fUaaott,

Mary ainiMSU, Jahn MrPi.ve and Kllta JaneЙййаиЖда&ь
great Amrrioan Mine!rale. Before sail- nu wtOan* r. ЇЛііи-г.ь. u.*ert T>*yu,n

ьТЛЇЇГ rzsr&sr iE
acaroely able to walk. I nmalogd in ru.ahati. Mrcunij. hi# win. m>iu... if 
this condition until we reached Man “їГтмй
cbeeter, where 1 obtained temporary Гп,Ткі* т»Г.„*Ти ЖіаТпtTtïï

Пи,ІХТ-Д°Т1‘Д7?гійІГ ЛТ кж*вай,Ь'“їі.і“Гі TA.7.s4
»hU- “ Blrmlaih.m 1 w„ uk.n my fegCÎ’ïhfcW.VîftEttiôÜ^ii
bad and gradually grew wosee all earn- wary j мгМепп». t - ph і.««и aad u„

a tara manaeer for Ooaley a Mlnatiela Mutdoon. hi« wii5vj*n» r MU)h»rri*. Robert 
and I weal out with them, bat in three jaytin and EBiatath lu/u*. hi. win., 

ha' time I waa ao bad that I had u *.Г o*ra.e'1ul25
quit. All this time I waa nonsuiting o'Brtro. mtm-.nd и нЯт, r>uirh v

яжйкя?: ...
without avail. Ftnsdly there was no with u.- »ppr..t.asion i.r in* m»«i»ra*ee^ h»-

aiaws'saa!
_ *? ^ fiera... After being in the h.apltal

nenarad In tafll A Fellow Patient forfive mOQths I gTOW worse, UOtll my lota will he e.I.I »p*,ate'v 
rotated Ont th# Roaal to Raeovos-y. jegg became parai) led from lhe hips lwr.1 ihosltth .l«y ,.f May. A. I' lev.

Kwm the Owes Awed Ttmrs. down. Dr. Newby, the hotAr surgeon î-'V.ru^ 'I,
The marvellous efflcstcy of Dr. Wil- showed me every attention and beoame OmntynrlsSnt j.dta.

Hams' Pink Pilla haa again bran dem- quite friendlv and regretfully inform- mont, mc'wnai.b.k-.i.
. The Times re- ed me that I would be an tWvalid all таиштнаїк-іюг. щ isi
ng cure of Mr. my life. For a chance I was sent to 

-Wm. Belroae, a well Known citlsen. BarnraConvalpaoent Hospital,Cheadle,
Thla waa followed a few weeks ago bv having to be (Anted from the hospital 
the remarkable cure of Mrs. Monnell, of to the carriage and then on to the 
Peel Itreet, whoee life had been dt- train. After a week there, a patient 
•paired of by herself and family and told me of a cure «fleeted on himself by triads. A few dayeago tbe Timea re- the use of Dr. William,' Fnk Pilla, 
porter waa psaaing along Diviaioo Being tboronghly diaoouragesi. I asked 
atrjet, when it war noticed that a new for my discharge and I waa sent beck 
barber ahop bad been opened by Mr. to Manoheeter. where I began taking 
Dick Cousny, a member of a family Pink PUla. After the use of a few 

lived In

l a strange 
from that

hatch with Incubators, some of them 
having a rapacity of 9,000 or 10.000 
etn every four weeka. Moreover, ee 
Peking docks’ eggs ere remarkably 
fertile, almcst ee many little docks are 
hatched ont es there axe ergs put into 
the Incuba toss. The little docks are

“lX tb".m ос ЙГі.^ПіГ.' Гcelery during the last few weeks ol lhe ^

of свіжу fed ducks that ou. mm. ta daprvaaiau U with the far-
« oeiery ------ ----------i,w, hnt an experience of

this kind goes a long way toward coo- 
y lacing him that while systems of ag
riculture may need changing, those of 
transportation and business of the 
mission sort need changing much more 
radically. The experiences of fermera 
all over the country are bristling with 
jnatjnch lu justice and extortion, and 
yeHnUttoue of out unseeing fallow-cltl- 
«raa wonder what fermera have 
plain of, why agriculture Is depressed, 
and why business and Industry "sire 
paralysed ! - Farm, Stock and Home.

many way* of malAn* Fra
your ehanee, we do the r*.■Ilway.

^ssra.
І насипе til UH.

"The trouble with 
plexlosse," said в doctor to e roomful of 
echoolgUle the other day, "b that the 
skis does not get exercise enough."

This wee в new Idee; they had never 
thought of it before, aad, while they 
were bewailing the pneeooe of в 
muddy skin aad of eruptions on the 
face, they had not dree Bird that they 
could help the matter.

Well, hero le the doctor's airier, 
given in a nutshell to the girls that 
gather in thla home comer lor the 
weekly chat :

Take в tonic every morning. їв Ihe 
shape of a cool epooge bath, followed 
by e vigorous robbing with e dry towel, 
not too roams, the lace and neck re
ceiving their full there 
Thla seta the blood to moving briskly 

electrifies the ayatem. Take a 
warm bath at hedttms, and wash the 
fees atowly, carefully aod thoroughly 
with warm water aod oral lie soap. The 
oily matter exuding from the akin 
ralehee minute particle, of dust, which 
oan not be removed in any other war ; 
and many eruptions are caused by 
neglect of this simple precaution. 
After thla wholesome cleansing, dip 
the face into a basin of deer, cold 
water, and the akin will be left firm 
and healthy.

Halfànnôur a day #111 give time 
and there will be rest 

u ae an Im- 
r fault.

bed oom-

beytte the highest love in return. ^ 
mother**"поїі«*2еп5п7тИгаа ЙSJSTSPXt
gridiron night and day 
If they never slept; horn enssi | 

e Nero type, always able to drive the 
mother to distraction till they grew up 
and left borne, the mother love being 
need alt the time, though unwittingly, 
to rain the child ; ruined, too. by mie- 

». Yee, bet when the

tom S
least, has aorre upon 
mowing to feed to its 
thousands of docks.

ia the

It roes without saying 
love the water, and in the 
breeding stock it la undoubtedly 
ter if eooma oan be had to a pood or 
stream, hot in the rose of young ducks 
being grown rapidly, the absence of 
water for swimming purpose, le nota 
detriment, but probably a positive ad
vantage, for it would undoubtedly be 
much more difficult and vary much 

expensive to put fit ah upon a 
duck that haa eooeaa to water for 
a dimming. Too much exercise ia not 
conducive to the patting on of flesh, 
and a quick putting on of flesh la an 
important point in this b 

As a dock for the farm the l'eking la 
fitted in av 
this ia no

can have acoeaa to water to 
white; but where

that ducks......
the

betof the friction.
baby la slab T The well trained baby 
wlU rarely be sick.-The Advance.

BOW те ІАЯАді Ml я.

A young teacher, who haa had great 
«поете with a oiaea of Utile "rage- 
muffins" la the worst quarter of a large 
city, wee cnoa asked V) teU something 
of tbe method by which she bad trans
formed tbs lawless street urchins Into 

Utile oitisens, In ao many

1 -'*•! ViERLmm.

AFTER MANY YEARS.

A Strange Tale Told by 
NlBstrel.

Tbe Palatal Resells of an lejury 
Many Years A*i>— Waa Treated la

M r« apeclable a Well kaawa

admirably 
color, aod 
the birds

tkeep their plumage white; but where 
dacha are kept simply for oonenmn- 

for swimming la 
sri hand, I should much prefer to 

colored Beuem, 
large else and

hsriiit of growth. They are ex 
birds from a practical point of view, 
whUe, aa ornaments to one's ponds or 

yards, they cannot be eutptaa-

"I haven’t any method, really." aaM 
the young woman, modestly. "It ia 
only that I try to make the boys Uke 
me, and 1 eay 'draft' just as raid от ae 
I pomibly oan in my work with them. 
They had learned to lie, etral and fight; 
but truth, honesty and courtesy were 
unknown Ureas.

"Ho I began telling іЦет a alary 
every morning about some boy wbo 
had doue a brave, boo rat, or kind 
thing, and held him up for their a< - 
miration. And afur awhile I asked 
them to ‘aave up* good things they had 

to tell at thaae morrlni 
talks. Their eagerness about it, am 
pride when I wee pleased with their 
little incidente, showed me they were 
being helped.

"There waa just ooe boy who teemed 
to, be hopeless. He wm apparently In
different to everything, and eat for 
weeks during the morning talks with 
a stolid expression, and never eontrib 
tiled anything to the oonveiaation. I 
had began to feel rriher discouraged 
about him, when one morning he 
raised his hand ee soon ae it waa time 
for the talk to begin.

"Well. Jim. what is It yon 1 
teUuaf" I asked encouragingly.

" 'Man’s bat blew ofl as I was ocmln' 
to school. I ran and picked It up for 
him,’ he jerked out, in evident ean- 
barraeemeot at finding aU eyes fasten
ed on him.

"'And what did the 
asked, hoping that a

try way except 
objection wherefor the bâti»; 

aod refreshment, aa waU
proved odmplaxioD, aa a ducks are kept 

lion, and where water
À German prescription for prevent

ing cold eons and boil* from coming 
to a head Is to paint them five or six 

with equal parts of boraolc 
sold and water. "

A baking powder box (round, and aa 
large as a teacup) will chop apples or 
warming potatoes three times aa feet 
ae a knfla. If tooduU to do good work, 
file the edge and pound a few holes in 
or near the bottom to let the air out, 
and keen It from drawing the apple, 
olo4 up into the box.

not at bsu>d, I should 
keep the beautifoUy 
which are of large thriftv

ceUenttimer daily one ’.rated in this town, 
ferred to the aetoniahi

NEW GOODS
ye attractive in appear

ance, whether there is a chance to 
swim or not. With a white duck, how
ever, the case is far different, for where 

at hand it wlU shortly get 
i'a plumage into a decided filthy con
dition that makes its presence an eye- 
aote. . But for dnok breeding on a large 
scale, where qilck and large growth ia 
of the first lmpirtanoe, the Pekin 
not be surpassed.

ed,

Gentlemen's Department
27 King Streetж water is not
KW Lung Scar», MUM HaodSw-hlefe, Kara 

xs u p Hear fs,l*ongr«-». Вгас»», t-Vriich Rratwa, 
Kiiti Wrap*. (ЧчіПуг Itua», I'rawing Ixiwoa, 
Olovea, Merton ehlrla and Drawn.

EnglUt) ^Й-Unau O'Hara. In th» lauet «ylea 
and і ha “lairte” (»*«*■'". luni-down) and -Tbe 
■well" (|>af)»r. (landing) ОжІІагж.

Совхж'Т Way 
Free the raisin*

arcs* Raisins.— 
stems and 

Cover them 
let them stand

Me Wort» %the
then put them in a bowl, 
with boiling water End 
for two minutes. Poor ofl the water, 
open the raisiné, and the seeds oan be 
removed quickly and easily without 
the usual stickiness.

Plai* Feittbrs.—Stir together a pin^ 
of flour, half a pint ol oo’d water, the 
yolke of four egga, two 'ablespoonfnla 
of olive oil or melted batter, and bstif 
a teaspoonful of salt. Beat with an 
egg beater until very light. Then mix 
in the white of the eggs, beaten stiff, 

fry in hot grease, dropping; In a 
а Лплл aa* ?’ T tableapooofnl at a time. Drain in 
'thank you’ had cheesecloth, drat with 

■ 7 and serve. Or omit
sugar and serve with orange, 
raspberry, or any simple fruit i 

Mr. Biward W. Lincoln, In hie re
port to the Wceoeeter county, Maara- 
ohuaetU, horticulture] society, states 
that from practical experience there ie 
no alternate bearing in fruits. The 

why teens do not bear in eue- 
oeraive years la ohiefly from the fact

boxes I recovered the use of my legs 
tficientlv to walk several blocks. I 

then concluded to atari for Canada and 
join my friends here. I continued Ask
ing the Pilla .constantly getting stronger. 
I have taken no other medicine atnee 
I began tbe use of Pink Pill*, and i 
have no doubt as to what cured me. I 
now feel aa well ae ever anil I am able 

take up the trade of lathering, at 
worsen anting the summer 
When I remember that the 

wo ild be helpless all 
my life, I cannot help looking upon 
my cure aa a miracle.” Ae Mr. 

_ Oooaby told of the wonderful cure, his
minstrel com- good-natured countenance fairly shone 

1 have had wltn gratitude. He ia ao well k
minstrel here aa a straightforward tee pc viable 

citlsen that TheTt me a need say nothing 
in hie behalf. Hte plain, unvarnished 
statement would go for a fact with 
everyone who knows him.

These Pilla are a positive cure for all 
troubles arising from a vitiated condi
tion of the blood, or a shatter*d nerv
ous ayatem. Bold by all dealers or by 
mall, from Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Ooaenanv, Brock villa. Ont., os Schen
ectady. N. Y„ at 50 crate a box, or six 
boxes for *850. There are nu

who have 
nearly half a century. Knowing that 
Mr. Coueby had been seriously ailing 
when we came from England, a few 
months previous, and at that time bad 
little hope of recovering hia health. 
The Times man dropped in to hav 
chat, and before the conversation pro
ceeded very far, it waa evident that 
there had been another miracle per
formed by the wonder-working Pink 
Pilla.

"Well, let us start at the beginning 
troubles,” raid Mr.Oonaby, when 
mes began probing for particu

late. "Twenty one yean ago I left 
school here and joined a 
pany. Since that time 
parte in вишу of the leading 
companies ae comedian and dancer. 
Ia the spring of 1887 I thought I would 
try a Rummer engagement and took a 
position with Hail A Bingley'a circus, 
then playing in the Western States. 
One morning during the rash to put up 
the big three-pole tent, I wee giving 
the men a hand, when the centre pole 
■lipped out andin fallingetroek me 

the small of the bank. While 1 
felt ocre ke a time, I did not pay much 

toit. After working a weak 
I began to feel a pain si miliar to that 
of iri-Hir lhrnnnltr- Tor в year I

After овва, time I

Owen Sound
gran

икпіш mceee ia due to nervous ex- 
Tbe delicately constituted, 

business man, and 
tuoee whose occupation neoeealtatee 
peat mental attain or worry, all rafler 
leee or more from It. Sleep la the great 
restorer of a worried brain, and to get 
sleep cleanse the stomach !from all im
purities with a few doses of Parmelee’a

citement. 
the flnsuaoier, the ! lancbesltr, RiMsod & Alim

CAREFULLY

PR01PTLY

NEATLY

Printingto take up the trade i 
which Г worked duti 
months. When 
doctors told me IШШ

rations. П

I Son/ I
Ih”/!V««eubl. PUla, й.І.ио, іоїШ, cot- 

taining no mercury, and are guaranteed 
to give satisfaction or the money will* 
be refunded.

and
PATERSON & CO.,
70 GERMAIN STREET 70

ST. JOHN N. %, 
Fat Cattle A Horses.

pulverised auger 
the dratira of

WALTER BAKER & CO.O Tta Urp«t Мало factura rs of
PURI, HIGH Q»ADE A SI MMER BL’IML

Car fare paid to Truro,
A famous school ; a most agree

able and profitable place to spend 
a month or more is you have time. 
Special courses and total expenses 
less than half what they are else-

Lessons by mall

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
OstaOataSlMiMM

vHiBHE8T AWARD8

hteÜfS FM
. Eirasmam
Il EiropeandAierica.

that they have been allowed to over
bear the previous jeer. He experi
mented ohiefiv rapram. From a single 
tree oMbe BeUe Loroative he pulled 
off two Ihnaranil young fruit. Not

Te F astir n Horae* end Fettle

JS3E give еееееіеяеііу the

ORANGER 
CONDITION 
POWDER 

tattett

Imitations end eubetitotirae against 
which the publie le rautiraed.—Admt.

швшт
адЖВи ИДш»

only doe title
and finally waa 
let MUwanhra. 
toBt-^^H taas- McLean’s 

Vegetable Worm
Paul and

іSRK Mata В lta tad
£ ..-у- 8чЄ.»*,и’ і
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Programme for W 1 Western As-Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Reject

Mâ SSæ ‘ iiviKbâi иеаяіхч, лині 16th. 
lu oYtock mw н-і» Uni і open*, 

morning w-eeifin will iw given tu e 
of officers. filling up of 
w.lontnin* new pesto 
and mailing of.letiers

Afternoon—2, prayer meeting | 1.80, 
tflneee of assoclsilon resumed : resiling 
Irtters 16 minute* ; re|KirU on obllu- 

sriee, on Sunday schools, anti on denom 
inruional literature

Evening—7.80,, prayer meeting; 8, 
там temperance memingi report on 
temperance, followed by severs! ml-

You Can’t Dolt!Піе

Mundttoes; 
association 

Adjourning at

You cannot get the same va
riety,' as good sty le and as low 
prices in Dry Goods In your 
owo locality as you can by 
sending to headquarters. We 
|iay express on three dollar 
parcels and over.
The hot season is rapidly ap
proaching ; are you ready for 
it ? If not, send to us for 
samples of some oi the cool, 
air dainties that we are show
ing for the season. Challie, 
Cotton Delaines, Ducks, Cre- 
pones in the new shades, Cam
brics of all new makes, col
ored spot Muslirfs, Watered 
Silkateen. Galatiae.
Prices ranging from 6c. to 75c.

ABSOLUTELY PURE I"
ЩІЄШАКЇ NKWN. Brasilian freeUxiters the other day 

captured a French settler and robbed 
01 bem on її..' French Oulana fronttsi 
When a deepstih Ічжі was sent tore-, 
store order Vabral, the leader of the 
freeboette*. tired upon the Kienohmen. 
A oooflii-t i-nsued, silty freebooters being 
kltleil siiil live French men. Including 

leader Trouble may ensue.

are Increasing the

Woodstock to search

reese, of Kings county, N. R. 
ted his «s<>n, Fred W., his

N. N. near

'"„id1"'"
SUNDAY МОВЦІ*-..I party bas left 

for gold on the Tobi 
Shérif! F 

Iras appoin

6. Morning prayei mcelitig ; 10, prayer 
meeting; II preaching by Dr Moyer. 
11.16. add reuses to the Sal-bath school.

Afternoon—’J.SO. prayer meeting; 3,j 
missionary meeting. addressee on 
(«ramie l.lgnc, and Northwest and W. B. 
M. V. wort.

Evening—7.30, pray 
mission ary meeting, rep

tin Ii

Лін * MARRIAGES.
ті., ip H-pialiir. 1 

reek at Petit
Yarmouth.

Th
1‘. K.
on Thursday.

the Nora 
have reached

Roliert Walker an* bis 1 
were drowntnl while vroe»Ilut 
Hiver ієн тііее^^гот Ілп.ІЛи

FaluBti Kicharik, fo«‘ hall a century 
light bouée keeper at Kichlbucto Cat*», 
die.I a lew days ago. aged eighty-five

Erank
or B. Me!
І., «C.I. . .tore
morland county,

Mesara. Mill 
have receive»! it t 

Ilmen
, In memory ofHIr John A.

by Rev M Г. freeman, Пагії 
'(muter to Kuxbxr T. Reid, datlgh 
Jds. Hrl.U Wolfvillo

Ham.— At WolMlle, May І9, 
W Freeman, Clarke ngt 8.

port on mlesion* 
by Keve. J. W. 

iboon, and others. _ ' 
mo* rut мокхіио 

i\ Morning preyer meeting ; 
prayer meeting ; 10, business of associa 
tion resumed, resiling of circular letter, 
followed by associations! sermon, by 

І xickc.
Afternoon—3. prayer meeting; 1.80, 

associai inn resumed, герої t 
on systematic beneficence, reporte from 
chairman of county organisation.

Evening—7.80, preyer » meeting ; 8, 
educational meeting, report on educa
tion. mllowéd by addresses by re on* 
eentatlvee 01 our lestliulkme nt Wolf 
ville.

of Stanhope,age,I rj.eodore Vaw, 
Island, was followed 1-у add 

Manning, A. CobIIatdsn Tom 8m.th -KÏmen reported nii-»*lng from 
Bcmta sebmmer iKldfrllow, 

Maillas

Digby County, N. 8., May 2M>. by Rev. 
Л. T. Estop, Лат»-* M Hayden to Agnes 
Jane, daughter of William Coaeeii, Es»|.

e-?»n, aged IX 
Lg the Ur and DEATHS:

Mul t:' -At Івіюгое Corner. A. 0e>, 
ay 1, AlbeitL" Mullins, age«l S y#ar»> business of

fr£d a. dykeman
a, CO..

M.
Mbit»** At ItaWBck-Settleroent, May. 

a, Milford, l eloved .nnTH Freedom and 
Mary M* I1011, aged tejNnoinlherpe. la-el) in the emploi 

IA Co Ht; lôhn, 1» about 
at Port- Elgin, West-

. A Bha 
Diai mid Dawson HeU'emdhl, A. 

ed eon 01 Enoch and 
aggie Hopper, age-1 4 months.
Dvm At Dewelou BsMumbI, K 

Co , M«y 1st, Dudgeon, belovikl eon of 
Manning and . Istvinla 1‘uflS, ago-* one

Home».—At Ds 
Mav IK, Mov •7 I leg If., - ST. JOHR, H.B.

m-.Coutts A Co., SI, George 
for a granite

H K ing'lon,

TVeSDAV VOSNIVH.
ft, morning prayer meeting; 9, preyer 

meeting 1 9.3U, dosing business. _of nse<>
« laiton f 11, association adjourned.

N. B.—< "lit this out and bring It to as- 
ceociailon with you.

A. T. Dykkman,
Chairman Com. of arrangement*

MILL» BkOTBKBK' OPIXISII.

Tbe-formal opening of Miller Brother* 
piano, organ an<i sewfng machine ware 
rooms on Harrington street-took pla- •«> 
recently. The establishment was an et 
tractive place, with its magnificent arrav 
of instruments and show rootur thronged 
wiUi visitors. From 2 In the afternoon 
till 10 at night people poured in and out. 
and lb»* stall were lased to the utmost in 
look ing after them and «bowing t hem over 
die budding. Music w£a filling in e pier.- 
devote,! largely to the selling of plan.', 
anil nrgeps. Accordingly J. A. MeDoii 
aid played a number of violin selection* 
which «ver# highly appreciated. Pro- 
fewer I«iderman, of the l*lghtnn stock 
company played cornel solos acoom 
panic! <m the yleno by Mias Helen» «

I >іло*. At Oakdale. Portland, Me, I'rof. Ixmderman Is giving lemons on Urn
May 34Ui. of appendicitis. Ella 8 , lie- »* tb.e Alb,oe botol. Mbs M
loved wife of John K Dlson and dsugh •Nmald and Mr. Williamson treated the 
1er of Benjamin Ilurtt of laekaaavtlle, In wmpanv to piano solos. The day wa. 
the Sltb vear of her age She leave# a "l*"l showing the warerooms to th- 
dcvoled husband and ene child to mourn P'1*1 Ho, but practical business was done 
the loss oi so affeciionaie wife and 100 The beautiful burl walnut Kan 
mother. piano at the right of the entrance, valu-

II іреок—Al Jcrd.c B.,, 8h.l о»,

bûih™, ,™Sl ™ «» Hr. Miller oi. Iir«.,U„

tL:”,ir A'&
sMî?a№Jtiiia
to hiUffrlDnof a consolation

ill, N. 8. Mr. 
Bfation, N,

Id ran to enmrn

Cou»» m 1 -At Newtoevllle, on Bun 
dey the v.Mhinet., ei his own home, Mr. 
Vewton « oldwell, sged 68 veers, leaving 

fti ami s number of.children, with a 
l cir. Ic of friends. 10 mourn their

ftraw »st —At Klngsboro', P. E. 
May hhh, William Stewart, in the Mth 
year 0/hie ege. He wee e member of 
the Kaei Point church for ally nine years 
and died t Misting In his Saviour. 
"Bleeaetl are the deed that die In the 
lord "

Semi.-At Wentworth, Cumb. Co., 
May iKlh. Mrs. loulsa Smith, rcleet of 
thelaiettm Smith, In the 7Nlh -y«>er of 
her age She lived an esemplary chile- 
lien llns. she endured a few weeks illness 

to the Divine 
fell as'eep In Jesus

-Жwith an вже aA miscrennl struck 1 
owmal by Jreeph John 
Kings ічпіпіу 
the heck I-one snd 
great agonx

o' Oreenwic h 
The bbiw nearly sevenkl 

the animal died in
À Sure Silll -Cyrus

leaving a widow And »>hi 
і heir Io*»

Be,

of wvfth Is betas B*eS by se*e- 
M«rtt ! M sad roewsshd mm.ag selmoner 'Odd 

(anno W.Mines.

e mg
Th- captain reported that a dory 
lain Ing two men was lost In th- 
thirty miles from Mseomhe

llThe 
Leading 
Horsemen

a wl

Increased business has neoeasitated 
the vrectlon of a larger building for the 
use 01 tire Sues* 1 foundry The old 
building will be mm down shortly Stone 
and lumber is now bfcMig hauled lor the 
new і adding m'üêd'ÜaZ

■hu.u.hh M eQuaile, a Ft. John bulcke'r, 
was gored 1-у aiCnngt y bull In the l*re 
of dames Suck, Hichmnu.l street, Wed
nesday Three ribs wer«-broken and his 
thigh tw-lly l.ruleed Dgf Harrison at
mMUh t

Between tinny live end forty elevators 
are to he erected at points on the C p. 
R, in Manitoba, and there are to lie 
others erected along da* Northern Pacific 
and Mini і ml» Northwestern, 1-eaidee 

\s Innlpeg.
Home six thousand sealskins, aays a 

Kritish Columbia despatch, is the total 
catch of the Northern Ml tprtng 
Псі Піesealer Micll-v. sewed because 
her arms were not seaie.1, hae reachnl 
Victoria The captain of the American 
■hip Corwin was not aware of the pres
ent regulation* when the seisur# was

Robt. Dryden, who "has resided InUali-

with s .great submission 
will and peacefully

Read :
Maaahsstsr* rUedWsa fowd- 
■w sad 1 !■*■■! srs Us keel 
borssswdlslass 1 siw

‘МгЛ
ЙМ Weald UtWs nsiai le ass 

M earhesSerW Oeadltloa rewd-

іогоіа for 26 yean», and during that time 
bar been 1 ngaged in gold mining has re 
UmmmA .M «U1 ' U4 lirvdao

rtHENTBD TO E. J. WILLIE 
•V ото* ІТАГГ

ms CITY EMI'lOYBlti-
Other powders 
bet M each-star 1

... ...» vroyince. ....
believe* that gul-l exists in paysegi|uan 
tilies'at Pt. Wolfe. Alliert county, and so 

is he-of the fact that he will invest 
considerable money in the developing 
of the mines.

t№- largest ftmerale aeo 
cto lor a long time took place 

on Wcdnesilay, when the remit Ins of 
Mamie, cliiest daughter of Geo. V. Me- 
Inertiev, M P., wore interred In the 
Catholic oemeiery The procession was 
headed by two hundred whool mates ol 
the deceased. Six ol the school boys 
acted as pall-bearer* Mr. Mclnerney, 
vf St. John, war-out of the mourners.

Dknto*__At Westport, N. 9., C. W.
Denton," aged За years. Bro. Denton 

xwa* baptized in IBM, bv Rev, 1. Wal
lace, and lieeame a mcninev bf the West- 
jHirt church In conneciion With which he 
maintained a Christian walk until bis 
death His long Illness was borne with 
Christian fortitude, an-1 when the sum
mons. came he was ready to depart end 
be with Christ.

Mr. Miller was taken completely by 
surprise and thanked the donors in ap
propriate terms.

0*6^ Chsteeer, All druggist* sad ooeatry eer

TRY TO BE CAL*. Seas,
lehlbnoBl

Don’t Г1) Into a Passion and Quarrel 
With Tour Wlfr.

A*.—It Is our painful duty to 
the death of'our sister in Christ, 

of Deacon Thomas J. 
veers, which' occurred 
S.. on the 16th day of

a mem- 
Diligent

obvia' the w 

Seaman, aged
boro, N.

Maybe she Is fretftil, restless, subject 
lit* of deepondenoy ; wears her old 

; Is eareleae about how things go; 
does'nt take the old time cheerfhl inter
est in household affairs.

you know why? The poo 
is worn out with care and wot

A. KINSILIl,to
-liim

168
at Pareboro, Г 
April. In early life she wa* 
herself a «Inner and to accept 
her Saviour, and cm the l.Ath 
1867, was bant-re-1 and became 
l>er of the Heptist church »l
River. N. 8.

church at

Freestone, 
Granite* і 
Marble 
Works,

Ho 112 Mill Street
[Nee* I.C.K. iteltee,]
8T. JOHN, N. В

Do r W'-inan 
ry She 

encouragement,
restore the bloom 
the old light to 

ambition, the old

Ray of Fundy 
understood to 

have been sold out V' the Ifomlnlhn At 
1 antic Railway Company, operating be 
tween. Yarmouth,Annapolis and Halifax 
The reported sale i* denied here, joined the 
ami .it і* said the Dominion Atlantic letter, but 
people have purchased a new bn«t 
In Scotland, fh# far 
shorth and U В

,i Rofts.—The 
p Company is « 
n eold ont t tin

JMrih
ling to 

cheeks, 
ol.l

of health to her 
her eye, the
strength and vigor to b*r nervous eye- 
tem. Nothing l* the world Will-»lo this 
so effectively as a thorough coarse of 
Hawker’s nerve and stomach t -nlc. 
Thousands of |rateful women know U 
an-l l«ear witness io«he fact

Hawke, e nerve and stomach i-mle lea 
perfect nerve restorer 
end ble-мі and 8eel> builder, as 
valuelde stomach ionic and aid t- liges 
lion It is especially s-lspted to the die-

peculiar I» women, snob »s nerv- ■«# » 
oust - ess, nervous bewlacbee, neuralgU, 
hysteria, pale and sallow complex lone, 
suppress tens, anaemia, deeponden. v, l-we 
of memory, or aev nerve weak trees of 
heart or brain arising from worry over
strain of mind or body <n

two years later she 
Pareboro. N.B., by 

nt at th- time of her death wsa 
her of the Rapt 1st ohurvh ■' 

ng, Maes, where she hail resided

a
ts will 1* known 

is not likely there will 
t be any competition to Uie Dominion 

Atlantic whçn It appear» a* the -roaon 
ger of в Iwiy steamer —Globe.

am J ABVts.—At Baltic, P. E. I., May 10th, 
J., belove-l wife of Kiteaser Jarvis, 

уeei m her age. I -e-e- ased 
♦ of N. В She cam# to the 

alxmt twelve veers ago. where 
she has' since reel-id Bhe wa* a con 
slsient шеіпімч of the Kaei Point Baptist 
chur- h and died a« she lived, trusting in 
Jesus. She leave* s sorrowful husband, 
two bf.ys, and a large circle of friends lo 

і heir loss А і-hough death came 
Uwlly it found her prepared and 

sin longed “to 1-е with • lesue which la 
In' bettor." A day -»r two before her 
death she told her pastor that she was 

'raid to die. but would like to live 
lead Jwr boy* ю the Saviour May 

Hod -«uuforl the sorrow leg husband and

Sarah 
in lire 82nd
Dhlnd

and inn
weMEvt .in» A Mi WAVEai.V Iі 

lent A M -і - h, h
agent.» for N*w Hatinswlek for thcee lines 
oi wheels, and are having a good demand 
for them Their Re|k«ir Dep-rmieni is 
tt charge of giH*l workmen w 

kept busy with rcpslring.- The 
l-elng kept . at Bicycle repairing con 
■tentjv ere in » I letter (osttion to do 
Hicvi" w-»ik than "-I-. • win- -in till»

£ ,*crrjvraa-fus. з g5^№r35SK
Be

V "
'

nature. It gives tone to the nerve* ani 
stomach, vigor to the mind and body, 
aud strength to the blood, restoring the 
blown of health to the'pale and delleaw. 
It is for sale bv all druggists and -іічйеге 
at fifty cents e little or »li bottles for 
MM arvi U maeufocture.1 by The 
llawker MedleleeCo. (Lhl), Hi. John, N. 
B., and New York C8ty.

work a* a si-le 1 
will l>e pleased

Rurnham A Marc 
ud catalogues on

A Scientific and Reliable combination
of Cod Liver Oil end th# Hypopboephltoe, 
which should at the seme time be aocep- 
table to the meet fastidious palate, was 
long a desideratum In the ГЬагтвсеоIl
eal World. Kor 
however, the world has been reaping the 
l-enefit of the solution of thkt problem 
Is the uee of Ггтшже'і Emviem* of Ood

RKCBtvtim Тим* Ргк*тх- A-ixix —A 
couple »if year* ego the Vîntes States 
Vongrees pasy.1 a law the effect ql 
wbkdi was to deprive, |**re'ns living 
side of the country fhim receiving 
■ion* to a blob they were entitled because 
of service# rendered by themselves or re 
lativee in the civil war Home persons 

- depended largely on their |«ension 
allowance were obliged to move to the 
Mute*. The payment of the pensions of 
th-we who remained In Canada and other 
«xiuntrlee was dropped As a result o| 

t legislation, however, pay 
the pensions has again commenced, 
the amounts bald heck her* been paid 
One person Ib Ft. Jobe reoelved 84<№ in 
beck pay; two others received about 
$SU0 each — <Ji»6e

liy.

Ж. I. Western AssociationF* than twenty years,
IBSVBI.M*-. Ааш*І«#*аЕ*те 

G. J. C. Whit# In seeding the 
Rb in# N.

Bicycle Repairing

Bicycle Sundries. 
Secondhand Bicycles 

•S6üeyuar*w"‘’1 ‘
BURNHAM! MARCH

notice of errangem- n-s 
S. l'entrai E. IL," which 
и -11 m s le* that he liad

win

liver on with Pancreatine, end thesent severalAearlier в notice oi srmagoamnfo 
with otbor lines But the notice. I- ap
pear*, foiled lo reach -hie office, a# we 
have no knowledg* of It; Netiee of ar
rangements In full (which It. is to be 
presumed ere much a* le other year») 
will, w# еж peat, he gfveh In" nest I sens

N. ft Central will eell delegatee return 
- ickats at Middleton fo« one third fore 
•W, bare peU Ml flnt-olw Hn r<H 
and present eerUficeteoi

Th#

Hyphoephitm of Unto *»d Soda, an un 
rivalled Remedy for Coagha, f ’olde. Oon-t of 

and
ipUoh Rron. bitte, end ail warning

For eale by ad Drugglsto at 10 
bottle

liberal Ualonlrt perHementary can-li 
«laies have been warned by the Ipeden 
net to leave the country during Jt - -
an election within the month Is 
nornt .

Fifty persons
owl y Inhered —----- —
Ehtnrdny, which rewed Paramythia 
Turkey. The total в umber of shodhs

ШАНІ Uhertotte Bu, HL John. MS'.

J O. Van 
і Hi of it John will oar

2,5sre.î
lare, e eerttfieate from the -elsrh being 
gcwl for the rathm fore

April-
'TUXSTJC.. WoLwn’a
Vegetable Worm 
gyrup wJStb" We

A BARGAIN.were Wiled awl I* eort

a*

June 8

We have got what you have l«eeo cry- 
Ing out for —Trou sere—and plenty of 
them. But still, a few man will go else
where or go whhom. even after they 
hav.- s.-en oun. May lie there are ran- 
eons for this, peculiar to each Individual 
who coûtes and gone away again. •Ft»xv

- •'*? é Anyway, troueere are here for 
body that wants them, and their 
b.iok if they want It.

THE OH£ a position to say. "come 
your suit Is here, ” betto, than ever 

we wore. The euite are $ 12 and 814, 
business or Sunday. We will take you 
as you come and .1res* you all aa well he 
anylwdy can and give you your money 
back If you lire not satlefietl. We can . 
a- Wl men out of » hum-rod portmU,, In
a minute ; nine out of a hundred we may
have to alter coat, (ants or vest—can be 
done in an hour or so -, one out of a hun
dred we *eti’t fit. Then a good many 
we can fit who don't know it—do you t 

We can save you money—hard earned 
—If you come and try.

\ ■ $ voi. :
;

ed by a oo 
Herald, th

little lo*» c 
The Japan 
its conch; 
statistics,' {

S
anew kill.SCOVIL’S, total виш 
in both ar 

'If Japan wi 
so Ihtle ooi 
oyn part, 
that she *
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Bub? Agents :
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Ht. John, N. В.
À. H. DA VIS A СЮ.,

Halifax, N.8.

OUR OFFER !
To Every Old Subscriber Who Pays Up, Including 

Current Year, and to Every Hew Subscriber 
Who Pays in Advance—Old and Hew Sub

scribers Treated Alike—as follows:
HpHIS IS HOLMAN'S Self-Pronouncing Sunday 
1 Schoolteacher's BIBLE 5#x8 inches. Bind

ing, French Seal, Divinity Circuit, Round Comers, 
Gold Edges. Theological Library of itself. Con
tain* Concordance with 40,000 References, Index 
to Person», Places and Subject*, 16,000 References. 
Scriptural Atlas, with Index, із Full Page Maps in ~ 
Colors. Glossary of Bible Words, Bible Calendar, 
Self-Pronouncing Dictionary of Proper Names and 
Foreign Words, Scholarly Articles on Bible History, 

Geography, Topography, Natural History, Ethnology, Botany, Chron
ology, Complete Harmony of the Gospels, Summary and Analysis of 
the Old and New Testament», Tables of Parables, Miracles and Pro
phecies, etc, etc Price by mail, $4, now reduced to $3.50^

We give this as a premium to all new sub
scribers of the MESSENGER AND VISITOR 
for one year, on receipt of $3.50.

All old subscribers now taking the Messenger and Visitor, 
who have paid in advance, and whose time Is not out, can have their 
time marked up one year and the premium by sending $3.50. Those 
who are behind three months, one year, or more, can settle at the rate 
of $1.50 a year, and add to the amount $3.50. This will mark your 
subscription forward one year and entitle you to the Bible.

We hope thb Premium will Induce old subscribers to pay up 
^promptly, as It U the most liberal we have ever offered. It should add 
at least 1,000 names to our list

SB.OO In Value for Only $3.50.

We tinaraatM all we nay eencsrelsg li.
Meed Cheek or Mener Order.

Thin Offer In Owed un III fhrther notice.
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